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BODY O f HONTHl RECOVERED: 
UTTIE HOPE FOR 2  MISSING
KAMLOOre (CPH-'Tbe biady of ooe of ihie« 
mimam teller* hiyi be«» lescovered kmn Cietr- 
witer Litfct iiid di*«»V'eiy of two life jtcAeu left 
littk  liof« for til# wtfMy of the other two, RCMP 
reporlid Frkki- night.
Polie#' ta il the hody of Georg# Cohher, 32. 
wm fouad I'hurKbjr night.
htili mlMing MUl itow beikved drowrwd «fc 
0 #v# Archibald, 34. aod Rowell Swi»i, both of 
Cl**rw#ter, 100 mi.kai north of here.
A fourth m ia hi th# hunting party when their 
boat capered oo th# kh« Thuiwiay. Allan Dow­
ney. 22, of Ciemrwiter. wm r«*ru«d when found 
UMcw»ciouJ but itill elh i|tii| to the overturned 
boat. He ii 'miAinf good r«»very in h«pital.
Girl Sucked From Plane 
In Freak Aerial Accident
wrKtrSOH L O C K S , CacA' Mu-i Ae U tvittt, • w 'jv t  cf, 
tA P l—Tba tee liy  sU n n rA rii '■ P*il» «nct » velrraa of two 
tfja at vitiurtt witA A-aertia-uy.
lii-fcdkr rieldi wKmi a irenveo- w rct forward aod taoufS t twck
0 <>a» M#»l k  a ir ru a m i tiirw^gti’co-EJitot ThofT;** K **kiai. TV  ̂
tti« plrnm . felhei' they iaik>* t fcs.e»
; n e * d t tsinm ! twt *1! Us*t ar<»und tr.e loose itoar. H ack, 
eoukt be lee s  wa» the rea r Aotw - »asd. aAliB*; 
f ta i .i j 'to f  t i ta n  ot«- W e r e .  K hei —T h e  inaise ito ftfw d , S&e s a t  
w a t foa*. swept out tato th«_;ntjwn s f s ta  »jwi we chatted A 
tiith!. ! intSe while later. al»  aald ‘Ka-
'TW'« hours later rry « .¥  rd rV ./,.y se  nte ! hace to antK'^unee 
t!i« bodv of KraiH'tiUe de H >  ,̂y|. dfjcetst.' ”
Ticfe, 3 .  was fouad to a fiekl
1.V00 feet l*km , ,HI1AR BL.AST OF A ll
Charles Mack. 3A. of SE»riog-, The trrrifsc b lait of air eaded 
fleW, Mas* . had been UtUfigi|,,iij,jj M orlete'a amsounce' 
n e i t  to M tis de Mctf-tere oti th e |n ,en t.
» e < t^  le* AUefheny \  seeood stewardess. Kathy
h.ne s flight 9CS b w n  « asnuif* ; VVashtngim, was
too to P ro ^ id en ^ . H L jjj lavatory when the tkxar
B # t  w e e n Ph lade pMa and 
m ij^aoe site of B r a d l e y . l a v a t o r y  door, but
men pasaenrers grabbed 
aTOiad” * u 5  « a r ‘* d o o r . ^ a c k  ^Bss Lacey and saved her from 
»aid. ! being pulled out of the plan*.
KELOWNA CAR CRASH
| # | |  I r
I  m l  B i l l  V VERNON MEN
Court Throws Out Plea 
On 'Cloak' For Meredith
ATHLANTA Ga, (API—A fed­
era l appeals court has thrown 
a legal clorV around Negro 
Jam es H, M eredith to protect 
him  from any official interfcr- 
«nce or harassm ent during his 
studies a t the University of 
Mississippi.
A preltinary injunction Is-
fare la  any w'ay with descgre-1 
gatlon at the school. }
The justice departm ent said 
the order probably was the 
m o a t  sweeping action ever 
taken by an appellate court.
The appellate court mentioned 
specifically several things that 
Governor Ross Barnett, the
.f-S!
f
Five Vehicles Pile-Up 
In Worst Recent Smash
T w o  V i m o n  m t n  w « r #  k l l l i i i  o v i r n l f l i t  
o f t « r  o  f i y #  c o r  c r o i H  o i t  h i f h w o y  9 7 #  t h r t t  
m H « f  n o r t h  o f  K i l o w n o .  A  t h i P f i  m a n  I n  
t h «  ' " n t o r l y  n o w  f m o l l  G o r m a n  c o r "  w o i  
t r o a f i d  f o r  c u f f  a n d  b r u i i o s .
{ Ki!!<sl wcfc R u ix l l  B cldtnf, 52, driver, tad Metro 
'K u v b c r tin , 32, Ixdh of V ernoa, W iiliirn  R sm stv , also  of 
A 'c rao n , and in the same car was in fo o d  ccmdiuon ia  K el- 
iovvM G eneral H o sp ita l Both s ic tim s were nm rricd wilb 
■ ftro ilits . Ih e  accident was dccnbed  by police “as one of the 
i worst in recent sea rs  in  the O kanagan  Valley.*' lo ta l  dam age 
to  all ca ts  was estim ated  at least $2.0<.Xl
Fuur runili-twund cars werefto w dncsscj Tiiey were driv« i 
sJu‘,H.>e<t wi the taghway near b,y Vermm Whale*. W e*tl»nk; 
S id 'i tSfwery when the fa t* l|K arl Shier. Kelowna; Ilootld  
car “ sianuiied into the last car,":K toge!, Kelawpa, Peter W te i -  
IKihce s»sd, jger, IlullaRtl.
The ouher cars puthcd together) Total dam age to these care 
like an accordian". accordm g.^jj, psuu-ated a t IVOO,
—   —  -j d river rnu il hav* been
travelling a t "a  very good clip,” 
p)Uc« added.
Mr, Beldmg died on the way to 
hospital.
His tjasscnger, Mr. K ucheretn. 
"who didn’t seem too bad when 
he arrived for treatm ent." ac­




The accident was blam ed on 
rain slicked streets that caused
sued Friday by the U.S. K ifthLfgj^ officials m ust not
Circuit Court of Appeals gave prohibitions included at-
atrict orders to the S tate of 
M ississippi, its officials and 
the ir successors not to inter-
Vatican Appeal 
For World Peace
VATICAN CITY (API — The 
second V a t i c a n  ecum enical 
council today outlined its objec­
tives and appealed for world 
peace, proclaiming its firm  be­
lief " th a t all men are  brothers 
Irrespective of the race of na­
tion to which they belong."
tem pting to a rrest M eredith or 
obtaining state court injunctions 
or "injuring harassing, th rea t­
ening or intimidating (M ere­
dith > in any other way or by 
any other mean.s.”
LEAVES CAMPUS
B arnett had no comment.
Meredith Was not on the Mls- 
■sisslppi campus a t Oxford. The 
29-ycar-old student, adm itted af­
te r rioting arxi blwxished, com ­
pleted hla third week of cla.sses 
and left the campus in a five- 
car caravan accompanied by 11 
U.S. m arshals.
DEATH CAR BEING exam in­
ed by P au l Kllbome, at a  Kel­
owna service station today. In- se rts  show left, D dding  and right. Kuchcrcan.
Canada Out For Backing 
On Global Radiation Study
India's Army Failing Back 
Before Red China Invasion
AMMAN. Jordan fA P> -P rc- 
m ier W ajft Tell irvdicatcd today 
Jordan may intervene in Yemen at least two other accidents sc a r  
if it l5 B.-ikcd to do so by " th e ;h e re  overnight, 
lawful Yemeni governm ent.” j Mr. Belding and his passenger
; were both veteran Canadian 
I Jo rdan 's  arm y, once British-1 pacific M erchandising Servica 
i trained, i.s considered among the truck drivers, and were return- 
best in the Middle East.
Tell told a press conference 
there arc no Jordanian troops 
in Yemen at present and that 
Jordan opposes intervention in 
the fighting there between Cairo- 
supported revolutionaries a n d |
union m eeting in
NEW DELHI — The Indian 
arm y fell back today before su­
perior Chinese forces in heavy 
fighting a t both east and west 
ends of India's H im alayan boun­
dary.
The defence m inistry said In­
dian troops fell back over a mile 
in the northea.stern battle area  
and were fighting three to four 
miles south of the line which In­
dia regards as her frontier.
The m inistry s a i d  Indian 
troops also withdrew from  one 
i or two posts in the Chip Chap 
j valley of Ladakh.
1 NEWS OF . .. para 2
News of the Indian fall back !after m ortar and m achine-gun. Indian announcements s a i d  
followed a defence m inistry an-lfire. the Chinese attacked with "very
nouncement tha t Red Chinese! At alm ost the sam e tim e, the large forces" — ix)sstbly thou 
forces attacked all Indian out- Chinese attacked in l.,adakh's| sand.s—and Indicated that Pc
fw.sts on the northeastern  fron­
tier area in the Himalayan 
Mountains early thi.s morning
Chip Chap valley in the north- king’s attack w'as launched after
we.stern frontier area, the In- 
dian.s said.
UNITED NATIONS ( C P i -  
C tn ad a  sought support today 
for a proposal that atom ic rad i­
ation tre studied on a global 
basis with the aid of the World 
M eteorological Organir.ation.
Diplomats said Canada will 
form ally submit n resolution 
Monda;^, following up a scienti­
fic feasibility study started  last 
year.
Ambassador Paul T icm blay. 
who piloted last year’s resolu­
tion through the United Nations 
G eneral Aascinbly, told a press 
conference Friday the process 
of transm itting radiation data 
on WMO networks already has
Subsidy Continues
EDMONTON (CPI -  P adR c 
W estern Airlines has received 
word that the federal govern­
m ent will continue a sul>sidy for 
the com pany’s Edmonton-Re- 
f ln a  run to the end of Novcm 
her.
b e g u n  on an experim ental 
basis.
Trem blay and Heath N. Mac- 
Q arrle, parliam entary assist­
ant to FIxtcrnal Affairs Minis­
ter Howard Green, said the sci­
entific committee will exnminc 
the WMO plan at its session in 
Geneva in January . Drey were 
confident it would be approved.
The radiation resolution ia be­
ing presented a t a time when 
debate on a treaty to end nu­
clear bomb tcst.i is reaching a 
clim ax In the 17th assem bly 's 
lOD-mombcr political com m it­
tee. Purpose of the study, a.s 
outlined in a resolution Oct. 27 
last year, was to provide arcu- 
ra te  m easurem ent of radiation 
and fast relay of information 
about i t
The nuclear debate Jumped 
into life F riday night when 30 
African. Asian. Latin Am erican 
and Scandinavian countries p re ­
sented a resolution coiling for 




CHICAGO (AP) — President 
Keirncdy tcMlay cancelled the re ­
m ainder of his weekend ixditl- 
cal-cnmpaigning trip Iwcause of 
a slight cold and prepared to fly 
back to Washington im m ediat­
ely.
'I’he announcement was m ade 
by prcs.s secretary  P ierre  Salin­
ger, who sold the decision was 
reached on tho advice of the 
president’s p h y s i c i a n ,  Dr. 
George Burckley.
Friday night, Salinger said. 
Dr. Burckley noticed th a t the 
president’.̂  voice was husky, 
and this morning he found his 
tem perature one degree above 
normal.
"He has a slight upper re.splr- 
atory infection," Salinger said.
DOUBLE PLAY ON DOUKS
Bonner Seeks Injunction 
To Set Aside Injunction
VANCOUVER (CP) — Attor- arrival would constitute a hnr.- 
ney-Gcneral Robert Bonner has nrd with their nature uncertain 
applied for an injunction to set bccnuso of past violence usso- 
asidc a previous injunction of elated with the sect
accusing New Delhi of initiating 
the offcn.sivc.
CAPTURE TOWN
Tlvc defence m inistry said the 
Cldncse captured Khin/crnane 
on tho northeaslcrn frontier with 
Tibet after Indian troo|).s fought 
"to the last round" and forced 
the Indians to fait back to new 
defensive positions in the Lad- 
ahk area of Kashmir.
Tlic m inistry said the Red Chi­
nese shot down an Indian heli­
copter being used to evacuate 
casualties in the northeast.
VANCOUVER BAR CLOSED
Thirsty Students Protest
the British Columbia supreme 
court that lucvents Son.*; of F ree­
dom Doukholwrs from entering 
Kent municipality.
Mr. Bonner said Friday a 
bylaw aim ed a t stopping Free- 
(lomlle entry into tlic Fruscr 
Valley municipality Li uncertain, 
cli.scrlminntory and an intru-sion 
Into the federal field of legisla­
tion relating crim inal law and 
citizenship.
The em ergency by law, passed 
by Kent when it wa.s felt the 
Dovikholxns' entry into tlio vil­
lage of Agas.siz was imminent 
some weeks ago. said the Son.s
VANCOUVER (CPt ™ Four 
hundre<l students iMtined the 
svmtiol of li(|uor control on 
ti>e coiirt house steps Friday 
night ami sang the praises of 
a  Iwloveil pub that hast dictl.
I h e  graal - natured ge t - l«v 
getlicr was prompletl by the 
closing of the bniem ent beer 
parlour a t the Georgia Hotel, 
a iiuliiU drinking place since 
I!W7
T h t lt<i«or control board i
»Uh|>ended the parlor’s licence 
Indefinitely Wcrinesdny on tho 
grounds that minors had iMum 
on the premi.ses.
D irectors of the downtown 
hotel said the doors would re ­
m ain closed.
Burned in effigy on the 
courtliouse steiis was Col. 
Donald McGugmi, clialrm an 
of the B.C. llipioi Control 
Bo,ltd
The University of Brlti.<h * heavy tables.
Columbia sludcntf. dihtrilnited 
liamphtet.s a.sking the hotel to 
reconsider.
Tlie liiotel .said in a idate- 
m ent it wasn’t  eeonomical to 
hire additional help to keep 
minors out of the place.
I.egmul iiiivH |M)e(5 liavc 
HcrH»l)led in the cornei ip the 
l)ar, and mimy lionof, stu­
dents did lliclt linal ciioi.- 
tuins on the iKt .cm rnt kkuo'*
U.S. Explodes 
Space H’Shot
HONOLULU (A B »-A  n u d car 
devlce carried  aloft liy a !i|)c- 
ciidly built rocket was detonated 
tmceessfully Friday night over 
:.rohnhlon luiand—tlie second mic-i 
cess in )dx attem pts In the U.S. 
higli-aitltude serle.H.
.joint Task Force H s|wketiinen 
immedial.el,v announced Pint the 
next te.'d will lake place a t nlglit 
Oct. 2;t or Oct, 21.
Friday nlMht'H shot went off at 
in;30 p.m. Honolulu time after 
being held for an liour, 'Ilie few 
Hawaii reudeiits wlio :ttived op 
to y all'll lilt' ilia* I 'isU m ile s  to 
I Pie soothwcst s'lw a liareiy \i*,- 
Ible. Ipddmng Uke fliiih 01 a 
I heavy elmid bank. *
tog from 
Kelowna.
Belding is survived by hii 
wife. Glenna Myrtle: a daugh­
ter. Joy; and sons, F red , Wil­
liam . and Ru.sscll.
The second victim leaves a 
the royalists of the deix>8cdjwifc Maidecn. and two small 
im am . Mohammed Al-Badr. ichildren.
• ■n * if int»r,.«miAn Coroner A. S. Underhill was to
c o n to L  K w ,, ,, Urns this altemoon.by the lawful Yemeni govern­
m ent to intervene we should be 
fully prepared to carry  out all 
our com m itm ents.’’ the prem ier 
.said.
Disaster Area
CHICAGO (AP) — President 
Kennedy today declared the 
sta te  of Washington a major 
di.su.ster area because of the 
recent storm in that region. He 
authorized $350,000 in federal 






MOSCOW (Reuter.s) — Russia 
tcKiay launched it.s second satel­
lite in four duy.s—Co.smos XI— 
IntcHl in its series of unmanned 
space resenrch Sputniks.
'Hie satellite, which carried 
the usual radio and telemctric 
efpiipmcnt, went into an orbit 




WHALLEY fCP) — An IGA 
food store was held up and 
roblied of between $2,0()0 and 
$3,000 early  today and shortly 
afterw ard two men and a  girl 
were arrested .
Police said two men—m asked 
and carrying a rifle or shotgun 
and a pistol—forced their way 
into the superm arket via the 
liack door by pretending to be 
delivering bread.
n ie  staff was forced ilnto a 
cooler and the men robbed the 
cash registers.
Tliey fled to a car driven by 
a girl, but abandoned it and the 
girl when it ran  into a ditch 
a short distance away. The girl 
was picked up and taken to 
hospital with slight injuricfi.
Tho two men fled into bush- 
Innd, tx)lice said, one dropping 
one of tho wcaiwns on the way. 




Ciiarming Sliaron Prouty. 17. 
of Arm strong heads Nntlunal 
k'orcHt Product Week in Vcr- 
nor> Oct. 21-27. bho Waa cirosen 
over Itireo other kIi Ik rep re­
senting Lumby, ir.nderliy and 
Vernon. Bliuron will ride a t tlio 
bead of a mlillon dollar p a r­
ade jiiext i week conBlsting of 
tlio latest In logging equipm ent 
and vehicle.^. Sooren of store 
facades are  being decorated 
witli .'ilaliti of wood for tlie 
week long celclii alloii'i, and 
(lie liadltlonal loggcis luird 
lial is licing wmn liv « vei\one
(LcBlond Photo) i policy.
Sweethearfs Buried
NANAIMO (CP) -  DIanc Amy 
Phipp.i find Le.slie Dixon, Ixdii 
19. shot to death earlier tills 
week, were liuried todny os 
ixiiice i»re,s.sed the hunt for tiieir 
slayer.
Ship Damaged
LONDON (AP) -  The Urn- 
guayan freighter Tacoma, sup­
ply .sldp for tiie Nazi jxicket 
lialtietildi* G raf Spec In tin' Kee- 
end World War. was badiy dam- 
ngcii In a collision near the Lni- 
don dock.s Filday night.
S. Africa Hit
UNI'I’ED NA'i’iONS (C P )-T h e  
United fitateii F riday l ondenincd 
Hoiitii Africa’,-, lailicy of apar­
theid (racial ((Ciiuinllaiu but ro- 
fiiscd to a p |i r o v e sancllons 
against tlie union or its ex|iul- 
fiion from llie United Nalions.
Slams Socreds
VANCOUVER (CP) - - E. P. 
O’Connor, generid hcerelary of 
the British Columbia Govern 
uient F.ni|ilovee»’ A-sociatlon, 
sa.Vs the piovlnclai lyoernm oit 




OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian Labor Congress protested 
Friday that a scheduled meet­
ing of the M aritim e Trades De­
partm ent (AFL-CIO) la Mont­
real Monday i,s a "completely 
unjustified Intrusion into Cana­
dian affairs.’’
Claude Jodoln, CLC jnesldcnt. 
(.ent a leiegram  to Geoigc 
Meany, AFL - CIO preiildent, 
alxiul the meeting which will 
discuss nnd coincide with re­
sumption of the federal ship­
ping inquiry into G reat l.akca 
w aterfront laIwr (rouble.
’Ilie M arllime Trades Depart- 
merit comprl.'Cfi American tin 
ions allied with tint RuafurtTS 
Intr rnational UnlOn of Canada, 
an outcast from tho Ciinadlttn 
Lalxir CongrcBH and one «ul)- 
jeet of inve.stigatlon by (he in- 
<iulry headed by Mr. Justice T. 
O, Noirifi of Brlllsli Columbhi.
'Die M'I'D in Caiunla, on Ihe 
tiasia of evidence liefore Ihe tn-
jq iiiry , l i  headed by Preildertt
Hal C. Banks of ihe SIU of Can­
ada nnd llsta txirl councils at 
various harbors,
The MTD In American fiorU 
luiR lieen supporting SIU ha­
rassm ent of Upper Lakes Hhlfi- 
ping Company veHiiels. which 
UKc crews belonging to the Ca­
nadian M aritime Union, a Cl/C 
affiliate formed to crush the 
SIU.
Mr, Jodoln’s wire noted that 
the MTD meeting coincides with 
the Montreal phaso of Uie,jfcd- s 
en d  shipping Inquiry nnd said 
that ti)c "Cl/C does not Inject It- 
relf Into States m atter*
nnd wo deeply resent this Inter- 
f e r o l iC e ."
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
TORONTO _____  71
PORT AR'lliUR . , 21
t  j i u m j m u A  f t n t T
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW




. MEW YO&i; (API—T bt s a a J ii  
1 a '»ck  ia  Gjr*«a B#y’» Kiv«r la -  J 
|seg, £i«j|tied by i&e la;
I Usmmmg., tSie '
te i»  Ml >ss.%»iW<3j' >d tmiMig tt*e 
ic4rXjMl
! Iitctwitl laJiUsAniii
iSoiscMiy by tiie les-ia'jjtci a*s
ibl'MtiisCOd
• f  C A » i i . i J i  C l 'M M lN G
rf*«* S**tt H-rRei*
•« r ite  hmm* Iw is Agitoii 
t t l * w w  taffl l*alM» 
t ' J .  )■#**§,b*t  alf itmnm
J b i t t i A  C t i i y u U *  » t  u*e t - u i
of L«.»t t t» t i
"I'm tp#«iwsd b,* «»y
iymig Pmctfic t*iJw uai. k f t  *t 
f e * * i  <1
i t f  *ix la  B C. D m i.jiie  frvcu 
Ui* wix*,i» • l i d  fej»*
r r a t i i i  re.l£i» Utli i& uacwaUad 
IB-illkiaiii.
I - i tf f  tb ii lii* tM ltm
a«Alx/«rd w •  * km m m  •  
■w-«*iiifer eye f m h d  m  « new 
»i*»ted Eii« bov«i- 
t& f  Mil i&<
siOONimo'T w m ji
A iiiitii U S. itxeffipi fctr
'.eleVUioo sbsl-ti of Uve 
I’iixai filled wita
U,# of •  KiSjfer
»p*e*€}*!i- 
The cT«.ft, RiUi»«r V. *«* 
e*i*vtedl to nvus xt̂ e mooa by 
• W a t  3WJ iiU le j, S su u d ay . h i  
*y»l«ui for d r«w toi vO'met 
from  the »ua f t i le d  fcftrr 
lio ad s, m kltc*  it iriHio*»ibl« 
F‘fim e M.talslei I for »ese»i!n* to ftte rocket 
In  s  i t a a t  c«.»ukl h i i c  s e t  U d e a d  o il
C«.irft».b &f tbe We*WB 
wm%i bj*iHm*d W'ltlJ *» frbf 
g/mMnm t t l j  we«!t: Wb»t dm* 
IM d ta  K te ib c b e v  p lm  %a tio 
stem t Bwritiif
di|*lain*u «tt<d 
i l i  • « «  i4*y* 
I n f  tlMt B<rrUA i t v t m U i t  t * m *  
w&fther lb* tk> 
%i»S pfwm kf wmifi IM-Id * 
mm t n t u  i M »  t*i.i b y  s t i m i i *
Uur ka[ij'.jii..»!i,«.:ssji«l
{j**e« treaty wRb E * it tk r -  
m m j .
la  WaslsiRi'too, A m t n c m  
lendert ■piJtai^ed coininced a 
■new -c rb is  w** c « n ia f [  i.p. !t» 
Liui,idoo ftiid Botui. uttioiils 




ie|»ly ‘l \ i e 3,d « y  olwerve*! ttsat 
the re  were f'tuisi*
"i.fwU.ir w erU atete  # 
new. I! tw.»i f r s t e .  c ris is"  ea 
BerLts. I L t  (lA lrin ttit w*i 
teUowed by • rtjots*! of tepcsrti 
ten t 'Ciirutela would sooa »e- 
q-ulre c u c k a r w tipc*.s frtxa 
tbe U.S.
Andrei Gromyko. H u n U 'i 
i * n d » m i  and lutuui’̂ e for e lf  a 
m ls iile r, »t.ieBt tnare thiB two 
bcwr* cociferrui,g w.tft PreiU 
ik-Bt Kermedy In W*rhla,rum 
*niuTisd*y and em erged w ith  
no arw  Inforniatloa « i e ix>s- 
alble Kermeily - Kiiruiftcbev 
rneetiag U ter this fell.
Wiohingtori rei>wrts F rk lar, 
however, said Kennedy woi-sld 
be willing to have an Informal 
t*U( with K hruihchey If he 
decide* to go to the United 
Katkm* In New York some 
tim e In the next few weeks.
Gromyko planned to head 
beck to Moscow during the 
weekend to report to the So­
viet leader.
iTORM  SWIPES COAST 
W eather—bad w eather—»••* 
the m ain news tn much of 
Canada. Storms swept both 
coast* last weekend and a 
blinding s n o w  storm  struck 
aoutheaitem  S a a k  atchcwan 
Monday night.
• The west coast was the 
w orst h it a* a series of storms 
rocked the coastline from cen­
tra l California to southern
I &<r
} V S B-jclear *cirnti»t» at
I is b»r P#,Uflc
; also  refU lered a f»t!ufe Mt®- 
I day Biglil wheo a Tbor Kiisi'de 
i carrying a nuekar warhead 
) akjft fa- a hith-altitude test 
I h id  Xa t>e de.itroyed becaus*
I of a n'silfunctic®.
R u s s i a ,  rneanwhik. an- 
nciuaced sucfetifu l launch- 
lag! of a "new type of m altl- 
s tig e  carrier rocket for cos­
mic [jurpctt-es-" It sakl the 
new rockets landed on target 
after travelling more than 
7.J00 m.iles across the Pa- 
rifle TueMlay and Wednesday.
ttke«tij*g u» G » e » »  to lik e  ic - 
ttoii to coiivesis ti» prot«»«d 
ca«*t!&J.
Oh W ed aesd ay , F t t» « a  c « 
M.uu*ttr Kowiaa ».t.a»,»(C*d 
removal of p*.n c l th* 
ii:rii,ioi't tiU‘vbiri«-i ti!'i|»ascd la 
Ju iie  i s  | * r t  o l th e  gov era- 
metil i t i i t o w  sstcNiriJB-
AtoU-nty »i-aiii was la tis* 
spotlight T b 'irndaj a* Ih-e ti- 
ti*m* Biiassiar e»u-
faates iitowtajl vul» «f HMae 
i r a W .a K )  fiwss fovero- 
fueet »|.*«.B4ing prwiJisn la the 
pf**«fts flai’i l  >*«■ Tti« tie- 
t* « e  liepautnieet ti»dl ihe 
fc-igfest t«iaCtiA.4i — 
iM
E U iC n O .N  i A U J O J
Kewt'JoadiaBd'i Liberal pre­
mier. Sinaliwood. ai«>
made p o b u e a l new* by et/1- 
ing a s'urpi’iie  piovinctal elec- 
tk® for Nov, 1* — five day* 
after the QiueWc ekciksa.
The prem k'f aaiviiUiced the 
; electioa ti.i a rad to lekv isk®
■ add res*  TtiuiJ<£l*y nlg tit. es- 
• piatfiieg thsit tk« w an  led  a 
i n ia ra ta te  to c a r r i  ou t •  lo u t- 
i to »is-year ftsJieries devetop-
meet le v f ia ta  cwu& l at k a s t
8 l'{ iG »3T  TRADE TALKS
Ib e  young seiskm  of the 
Canadian Parliam ent buckled 
down to work this week with 
the emphasis on economic 
m atters.
On Tuesday Prim e M inister 
Dlefcntjaker disclosed he had 
proposed to President Ken­
nedy that a conference of 
"like - minded nations’* on 
trade expansion be arranged. 
On Friday Diefenbaker told 
the Conunon.s that the U.S.
president has l>een »ugest- 
Ing a special m inisterial m eet­
ing in February or M arch of 
m em bers of the G e n e r a l  
Agreement on Tariff* and 
Trade. The Canadian iwime 
m inister said he would in­
struct the Canadian dele­
gation to next week’s GATT
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R cu lcrs)-R esu lts  
of old country soccer m atches 
played today:
Intem aUonal Matches 
Ireland 1 England 3 (at Belfast) 
Walea 2 ScoUand 3 (a t CardUf) 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aston Villa 1 Leyton Or 0 
B lackburn 2 Leicester 0 
Blackpool 0 Fulham  0 
Ipswich 1 W est Broni 1 
M an City 3 Sheffield W 2 
Sheffield U 4 B<dton I 
Division II 
B ury 0 Preston 0 
Charlton 0 Grim sby 3 
Chelsea 3 Middlesbrough 2 
Leeds 1 Newcastle 0 
B otherham  3 Plymouth 2 
Stoke 3 Norwich 0 
Sunderland 5 Walsall 0 
Division i n  
B arnsley  4 Watford 1 
Brighton 1 Shrewsbury 1 
B ristol R 2 Millwall 0
Sonny Doesn't 
Like Questions
PORTIAND. Ore. ( A P ) -  
Hcavywelght lioxlng king 
Sonny Liston, tn referee a 
bout here tonight, found re­
porters clustering around 
him  with qucitions a t a din­
ner. He frowned In silence 
through most of It Friday 
night.
"W hnt for you want to ask 
m e them questions?’’ the 
rhninp a.sked. "Muti, they 
the same all over."
Someone asked him how 
long he expected to Ire 
champion.
"Now how do I know 
that?  How long you going to 
be working a t wliiil you’re 
doing? I don’t want to 
answ er no questions like 
Uint."
A youngster who asked 
for an autograph got prompt 
aervico.
IJ.ston reached into hl.n 
pocket and pulleti out n jind. 
F rom  the top he peeled 
off o n e  of the mimeo­
graphed sheets that said: 
"All best wishes from Sonny 
L iston."
CarUslc 1 Port Vale 1 
C o ’stal P 1 Notts C 1 
Hull 1 Bournemouth 1 
Northampton 3 Bradford 1 
Peterborough 3 Bristol C I 
Swindon 1 Reading 1 
Wrexham 4 Colchester 1 
DIvbton IV 
Aldershot 0 Brentford 0 
Barrow’ 5 Workington 1 
Bradford C 1 Crewe Alex 0 
Darlington 2 Chesterfield 1 
Hartleix)ol.s 0 Exeter 2 
Oldham 3 Mansfield 2 
Oxford 3 Chester 0 
Southport 1 Rochdale 1 
Torquay 2 Stockport 2 
T ranm ere 2 Gillingham 1 
Exhibition Match 
Coventry 2 Luton Town 1
s c o r n s i i  l e a g u e
DIvbton I
Alrdrleonlans 2 Falkirk 1 
Celtic 1 Dundee U 0 
Dundee 1 Kilmarnock 0 
Heort.s 2 Motherwell 1 
Partlck 2 Dunfermline 1 
Queen of S 2 Alierdeen 1 
Raith I Clyde I 
St. Mirren 2 Hibernian 2
Division II 
Ayr U 1 E ast Fife 1 
Cowdenbeath 2 Morton 0 
£  Stirling 1 Alloa 0 
Forfar 4 Albion 1 
Hamilton 1 Arbroath 0 
Montrose I St, Johnstone 3 
Stenhou.'iemuir 2 Berwick 2 
Stirling 7 Brechin 2 
S tranraer 2 Queens Pk 2 
IRISH I.EAGIIE 
No m atches schedulinl
RJLL8 W iriL  SELT
A Cteeh dipicm at a t the 
Ualled N atkau  ia -New Y a k  
tbot hi* wife Ttiuraday. ttiea 
fled throuftr three *tat*» be­
fore wreckiag hU black Urn- 
oujine s k I fatally wouod,icg 
himaelf.
Karel Zirka. an attache of 
the C i« h  UN m isik.«. killed 
hli wSfe la their ap-artn^ent 
and Red after leaving a note 
telling of the klUing and of lus 
own plan to commit tuicide.
After two minor accidents 
In J7ew Yc«k City. 21uka 
cro&icd New Jersey  with po­
lice cars In pursuit and fin­
ally rolled the Itmousslne into 
a ditch In Pennsylvania.
As a policeman approached 
the car. Zlrka drew a re­
volver. The policeman fired 
one shot into the Czech’s 
shoulder. Then ZUka fired the 
shot into his temple that re­
sulted in his death early F ri­
day.
A Czech official said the 
Zirkas had been known to 
have a quiet and happy home 
life, adding that "th is tragic 
event can be explained only 
by a sudden m ental b reak­
down."
World brief*: Communist 
re W s  in South Viet Nam 
downed two American a ircraft 
and possibly a third during 
the week. . . . ’The U.S. moved 
a squadron of missile-armed ! 
jets to  Key West. F la., only ; 
^  miles from Cuba. . . . A1 
gcria’s Prem ier Ahmed Ben 
Bella visited Cuba and de­
nounced the U.S. economic 
iqueeze on the Fidel Castro 
regime. . . . India and Com­
m unist C h i n a  traded  new 
charges of border aggression 
after a W e d n e s d a y  night 
clash. . . . And New York 
Yankees won the W o r l d  
Series again, beating San 
Francisco Giants 1-0 in the 
seventh and deciding game a t 
San Francisco Tuesday.
WEEK IN WEST 
’Ib e  Saskatchewan College 
of Physicians and Surgeon.s. 
m eeting for the first time 
since the Saskatchewan gov­
ernm ent put into effect its
titUvneX'SZid Cure 'ta-
s'to*£ice Act July L WM «*»- 
m  rU "feA t f «  
i t « « « k a a "  to  a b o y w H
c*f the kgui*tto«,. l i ,  M. R. 
McCharlei, p m id m l  ot toe 
Caiiidlin Madiciil A*.w.»c'i** 
t.kjo„ said it ca&c»ut be itiiag- 
istti that toe Ĵ uly SI 
mea! t* tw « ;a  \ne foverc.rn«ot 
and will »'c*ik » « t i i -
fact4Wilv.
Seazvhei* vu^ieied irwre 
thau I to .W  Kjuaje uuies vi 
to« NafeaMd Valkv atv.i F a i  
j feifui!*rti rvitofi* vt the N ato*
I west IVrrStoJ-te*. atovjs tod
j m ile s  n c 4 th * e » t  c f  
' :a A uu'e-e-W'eeX’C'M hiUJt !wf a 
Cesjiia tto  a ijc ia tr  w ith  to -r 
Ijerxm* a'boaid As many a* 
23 a.trcfaft were to the search 
a t Mit ttoie. ’I’Le miasiag piaae 
left Fort SlmtJ*o« Ixmrid tor 
U*e Nahanai Valiev Sept 2#, 
rarrv tog  pilot Henry S'vockall, 
S2, Henry Basse, M. Gunttier 
G eru  ki»d Victt»r Hudoc. all 
id YeltowkuUe, N W.'T. Tem- 
(ict*tu£c» lu Uie icatvt* a i ta  
h',ti!X n ea r f r e e j i e g  in tog.
I ) * , * ! e r ; ! 3 la  H it  l U u t a b y -  
C\>s{'a-*.U».!u b.ve’.evuoo race, 
made n e c e s s a r y  by NDF 
fnetnlwr Ezhard R e fie r’i !■«»• 
i g s a u c e  to  t * r m 4 t  T o r t im y  
Do’uiias Vj ru j. held an all- 
party meetxng ta rural Port 
M.ocdy. B C.
P-*cA«i'». M iii& i top a|*ot 
ia toe W esto '8 C « d e« » c«  tq( 
oae g * m t  m *e  jDrttut.L to u s t ito 
w'iih^.t teaf'we a ix tr iu  leader 
Horrutof, w:ito will 't3«
wi toe â ’dtltota wito a twuied 
n4&t kjK'e,
Jcwatog Hore-uiog to* aide-
Luiei wui ai».*tE>er c*f u»e 
k a ju e ’a glaiiiciiir — Pfail-
»ci*l|jsia paS'Siug maaauw tiuaey
Cowch N k *  SiAarich 
ha* decidiid to iu r  Ktog Hid 
tto tead O'f Jurgeu-sea to an ei- 
fcwt to get toe *f*utt*r-.
tog rviiiug-
At toe i« 'u e  tiiii*, k«g  
•  txMMSt b«*4*U,wli ~  fleet hall- 
bark* Letasy Mcejzw. vi Balu- 
jiiOi'v a.rrt Jwi Articit of Ij:-* At%- 
:ge'le»—* ie  to re tto 'a  to
if»dl •■ t-i!".e *cUi,«,
The Green Bay-Saa F iiaciicw  
m'teUag l* the be*diirie.f, tart tnj 
New York w estera fuaner-up! 
DeUuit (41 > lackies toe Giaata, 
tied tor sevocd to  the east witii 
Pntitsurgti a t 3-2.
Easler-a leader Wartitogtoo 
i3-d2i le iU  Hat and the Eagle*, 
Mtae'e ie lo rn i to fcctii'« wrto ttie 
C'Ctils •! CMcagv. M.liiae»y{a 
gels a ctiA.ece to *fev -Aj-pett at 
■Lc« Aiqtfk*. the S t« l« S  b*»S 
DalU* «».1 Cievelajid t» a t S t 
Lt.>ui* to other gam ci.
WEEK IN E A i t  
At M oatreal. talks tietwecn 
the CPR a rd  the Brotterhcrjd 
of Railway T ra iam tn  (CIjC* 
eoiiepsed. The traiarneti are 
ichcduled to walk off their 
Jobs Oct. 29 tiS bark  denujuls 
for revisions tn » series of 
work rules. . . . 'n «  Oolario 
Ulseral party  pronounced it­
self tn favor of a m nprehen - 
tive government medical care 
Insurance program  during its 
convention at 'Toronto, . . .The 
Ontario Lalxir R e l a t i o n *  
Board certified the United 
Steelworkers of A m e r i c a  
(CLC) a* bargaining agent for 
employees of Intem atioaal 
Nickel Company a t Sudbury, 
formerly reprejented  by the 
Independent Mine. Mill and 
Smelter Workers Union.
Scm i-Retiffd
Hotel and M otel Owner 
would like position






serving this community for 
over 13 years for completion 
of their optical prescriptions.
FRA N K  G R IF F IN  
M anager.
GIVE YOUR CAR 
NEW BEAUTY!
Sift;
C IT Y  of KELO W NA
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
M onday, October 22nd is the last day for payment of 
1962 property taxes before a 10%  penalty is added. 
Those who have m ade prepayment of ta.xcs arc urged to 
sec that their taxes arc paid in full, as the 10%  penalty 
will be added to  any am ount unpaid.
Ih e  City Mall will remain open on Saturday, October 
20th from 9:00 a.m. to .5:00 p.m. to  receive tax pay­
ments ONl^V. Pay your taxes on or before October 
22nd, 1962 and A V O ID  T H E  10%  PE N A L T Y .
D. B. H E R B E R T , 
Collector.
MONDAY




(Icism all dents and 
which Kccm so 
small now can develop Into a 
m ajor repair item  under the 
nigged w eather conditions of 
winter.
Herb Frie.Hen, Body Shop 
Prop,
Lipsett M otors
toSO ELI.IS ST. 1*0 2-2232
W H Y  BUY SECOND IIE S I?
When you can buy the l>est siirqily 
l>y buying HAMMOND. Hammond 
Organa have a  rcputatinn for 
quality nnd l>enuD' unaurtiasscd 
throughout the music world. 
’Dicso organs, available only a t 
Katon’a, can be seen and played 
In the privacy of our comidctcly 
new music salon.
ONI PmFORMANCI ONLY AT 8.15 P.M.
OSCAR STRAUSS’
T H E  C H O C O L A T E  
S O L D IE R
RISE STEVENS * N ELSO N  EDDY
Monday. Get; 2il 
Monday, Nov. .1 
Monday, Nov. 12 
Monday, Nov. 19
Naughty 'M arietta 
.Student I’rlnee 
'Du* M erry Widow 
. . ’Du) G reat Walt*
T ,  E  A T O N  C
B it P ttw knd Aw»-
eweieiiiisiHi^^












"I 4»iiY lkw«w. Ummm lii* INvi i M , .  Imi 
I m * m m ti Wafc*
/
Gone are all ihc plans that Gordie’s faihcr had made for 
the faauly—all because he had not expected to die so soon.
Go'Itc arc Gordie’s carefree days and hts dream ol b^onitng 
a doctor all bcctu&o nobody planned ih e td .
Could such misfortune befall your family?
Remember, you can plan ahead with life insurance, and 
only life insurance gives you an immediate estate. Why not 
call your local Sun Life agent today? Sun Life men are 
qualiiicd to adsisc on all life insurance matters.
OTTO G. JAHNKE -  District Supervisor
1485 A Water St., Kelowna, B C
n Life of C anada
S U N  L i r a  A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  OP C A N A D A
Oif* of M« Orttf Lift intittOMo Cc.'np«fl'*i of iXo Wo/lg
R. H. (Bob) DUCHARME -  District Representative
U«5 W .VTER sr. —  K F.L O W N .\ 
rbOM  7 6 2 a * 1 0  PboM  7 6 J-S 0 H
BVEN AS YOU READ THIS
the search goes on 
for new mineral wealth 
to ensure Cominco’s future and 
add to Canada’s prosperity
By canoe, track, jeep and plane—from break-up to freejEC-tip, 
Cominco exploration crews are proWng deep into 
reraotfl areas—pinpointing Canada’s mineral resources. 
This never-ending seared) has been so successful in past 
that plans for future growth and expansion are being made 
with the knowledge that the raw material is availahk. 
The search is important to the nation, too, for new mining 
oevelopments mean new jobs, new communities, new markets—
M I N m i i w v
ii
THE (ONSOLIOAlfO MINING AND SMRTING (OMfAHY OF CANADA IIMIHO - Monhtol, Qu«b«c 





<<#«•««• I S M  HWk) to ctu.ii* mi_ VIC-
to L* W*,r- TOfiJVS! Ylte *4‘4i* trf 
itg ev fty« 't«ze  S» tifaf k*U* c*# *Bll t*  f« t.
Utoi'g* KiliMi te 'dtmtuH. liatoitel Cto tA« ^'mag/et rid*, tae Juaa- 
*4iti tUuw, 4W..0*! '|ste4k iwiki m  fw l'* ' toeCty l«*m
b« f « « d ,  ‘*M*y » e  i u i e *  to  l&« ' R u i i i a d  b  u  I  Vef*
ikiiil lis*: wn*i.i p w e d  to W  *
*'K«' u*«*jjy rk« ;,i tlwe H tb ii ctaAuma
itoti. CX'v»**a&»ay W'U* %*Mm te e a ii to be yu*btoi gi*Mi bw> 
vX'tukl' b* tMe*.nl to to* siKidte of lwy toi» mmk it U tmly * ctto’- 
•  ti*4» it'tM* »«ii*Qift«' iiiii r«*ctk« , nw » I* lb* to*t
k f  toe vvtluiat mi M 'bui ka* tvei’ to-
)u«l « iitlk  towkir tr« a  to * ':ciwto4 p a ia  toC ey  la lit 
ftwtori bt»* itoile® m * nkMi yue-j pn*gr«,ai. like gtoi* i<*iu 
bet. Tia* #14 iwt b e tf* *  tow oi- \ b*ff»r *tx>ttt toe rtouige Itoib 
t«« lor toe lew bcrt t««OM4 tolsocver to gxm* bwckty but cctt- 
ki:k »»itb •  lujvui'-y wad liMj 1 ibiito to* boyf t i e
»«*uiie4 %mf mxm** to dto*n»:ju*t to* tao«»t tot le*.kiaa. ‘fbey 
<**. filut wefi'l <m m  h* •*** insvretly prevtoiftg.
ni*U;j e i  ‘ there i* m neyteg—mh*t you
Wftea toey were i» t i-o to n 'O a g r« ‘t 'lwit«~)'MU w « t —*ii4 to te  
i!K«ie» from beU, iiuKkstti iJitJ'jl »mm» to bt-M tni* fee boy* 
fi«4 u«i« to m toxise u d  f i * «  Jwekey'. Sfseekiag of
fetise* ikM nto-«ii >.|»3rts., ;■ mele* itinty feeve to tot brrngM
Ttoe Seatiku: C u  to G r» » i Hoc- ■ ic to  toe, to v i tn *  euiaetoiw  i u x x * i  
key um u  tunde Ji.» ik'but. Tlie to be the llaxi|. They k»t
ltuti,iuid gtito were toe eigxe*- ,toeir g*,me to Or. Kxto* but I've 
Mj-fs, Muvh e«thu«i**m jpeit-berai told that ta toe c ry r tt i  b*il. 
Mnt but »«'veho'W ihii <ikiti‘S ,<j*Jy victory lies ahead. Am ! 
b«'ip to ab i 111* game. We ae fe -rig h t?  lie aa tch iog  thi» tulurtia 
erigead J-b. lloaever. uadauntal, aea t acek  a b e a  ju u r  rt*f>ortrr 
and a iu i nvoie liairage, v i® xtrw ill be Wtltoa Geliiorn. 




COURIER CARRIER-SAIESMEN AND ASSISTANT POOCH
Bv>y s ta Ke.k>»»ii a le  Uke 
to>j» aa ia tsc re  e'.te, and a 
tvy' u tto  h;s to'-g l5 a tti,U!g 
ol uv«»tier and e,7peci»tly
%t 8 J l . i J l t f  ILiKER 
U a a a c a la la
i she bov» a c re  ineataliy lurid
rtru-m toe aauve »cal. aad aear-
™ , . . ly ad  of the g u h  were sk i« -d ay . Mkm'td  each « h er
Us Um r urual disorderly farto; ^
k *  till* _ a « b  a ito  m u l u p t e ^ t j j u g i a g  p^A  prcigrei*. 
d u u e i bem* todly j..urroed a.,U ro«H B ,g to |«e»ide®t Fat 
they th r e . t« e d  to e ^ . l *  ^  b,a,„ketbail
m em m e*. sad  a l to  Uir^ j ,  ^  ,
n n i ^  d o «  sad  talked to . *chedsiled with toe Korn-
^  Indim  HetoirriUal Settool.•»  urmeceiiarsly hasty rat*.
Mhtti the L
l i \ t T  ki.3̂  TbKl4i>,
Clc'*
| ‘3i5<t 1.4JV Dtax in C'i&Uikkisi \"i Ui
K-..'’u1'.»f v'T tiivh l.*iyy S: as 
Ihc* r.'ri.'^ i Ihc* fuivitt*.
‘I t i r  i ‘v»uf ic'f ’c f  .^i;ru
Wlk^j w lii  tllU' iicv* c.r
t-Ji tU'-ffchh CJ i'O \ai\h UH'




: f S. U**
.yc'f'v
V sS. .'..iC'Vi '■ I; 
'.'-..5 Si .S tr? *, 
f V  
Vf
is-K' lk.'i,T
id  Siu.ltt.ic? if cs*vl' 
tu4-n, h iU fzW i '  Uh
e Ft"
«M..' * a V'-/
hosnes which the courscit is 
scurry log to recur*. This will 
be the first big leap Into toe 
race of »tx>rts and a thrill tag
Ht-veral minor concussions and 
h eart fasSurrs rtaulted  frvra the 
social studies projects being 
worked i® in recent weeks by 
the Grad* IF i. U sed  up ‘ round j ,  expected
the clasiroom , great falJtng Oo Mondav a.m . toe Glee
cardboard rosters knocked »tu-jciub  was hca'rd warbUng shrilly 
dents to the floor i>racticaUy,yj practise for a High M ats to
howrl.v and provided a i*rpctual i3c ^crv soon, and It U
tource of am uiem ent for Idle generally agreed tha t the ar-
notebook - doodle r*. Especially 
fun were the five-minute talk* 
accompanying each project, 
when the already-nervous stu­




Provincial gtnernrtient {»U- 
cies relating to schtxd ixmjtruc- 
tk>n and transportation of pupih 
weer explained to delegates a t­
tending the B C. School T rus­
tees Assoctatlcai convention in 
Victoria. Kelowna trustees re­
turned Friday from the conven­
tion.




C h est D rive Lagging 
S ay s C am paign  H ead
to a *  E tieki's*  m ,d , lit ' i.*j4 tfc*t tol* laWSa# wa* 
:'Oii-u»v:t C'totoi iWui-' ia  toyad''* *sid retuJiiis
»|;ip£iiki’ ta  b e  iSj|gsag, T b u : A£>iid #{'4Kd up  d ir m g  to*  'm *.t
jwWj iV".**.!**! ty  tsn# dji,:«s.
; I x’a  l,*#toie.v, M r. l.** th ivy  wgnidi a l) laa#.
•■'tt* a r t  gtm.uy mvxiixd km iw i mmd to
fc,* JV 't." Mr.. { « ! .  t&eir cfcuvwi^#* wvx«s4 W|:i **
isii't lui u»i’.caik-ii tt.*i m  tiv>**».ye dwyiag to* vo*.u-
toe wul 1I..U v»l isg week.
t£.* kS,VK*l gc«*.l. ttu**'* VI... wv “ Is 'i m .pcrwu-, e mm g e t i t
0.1* vv*.v'*r'a»d *.bc>«t to* ito«- (■toi.totd as tM.m m .. b*
iit'-i-i i4 r-o.id
t i e  |,X'‘iatit.\1 i* -̂t iSi-o'., K» t.«.i. •  G-ovMgc B.»o,gv*»eii a ls s
Li'.tk' i'w.«e toiUit 'Itf t-cf i t u i  kX txi t o i l .  u*i'!.«e»®ea
U*> ’,v*’.«.l ti*d b t* a  tw tte d  iti lo  yiLtticuJii*.,., to r  Uu.i4»«.&* M.mie 
liiae I ’Ssc-il idtls.* Ik.twfVel'. ikls iita ■-.*#.» fc..»4 tXViti *K>'« to get 
: rcp iC irlitsd . W.S.V ttxni,'. k,f |,*-r i l M U d  H 'j o to r l  I'vtuim-i! Wt
iV riit i.ii tot* w'r,!i ?»,s«.Ss.V t io t f  O i l e  t.us'V»U.l «.4.;to4 H<'
jivsjea 10.-1 OS yet lejojite*!. toot It wor t*.-v*d 'V.- Lav* the
“"1.5 w ttto i tilert.Is'sT'c too! t>-n« to l'v  C overed e* rly  e.**|
th e  iad.:'.Klvo.l re^ixsuiv' lJ  to* »e*k.
’iiu.£.eiu La* bt:ea ji.v,d.’‘ U .r,t la  Ua* 'su,t«.ii,Uii..*. a«yvei,e wiih-
I L e i ’.aiey -.«id ‘TVj  i-uiv j| Litol' Uig l,l liili's kiu*.! toiOiO.tojtt.1
lie.t u.»» v4 gv.'Uittg t.Le v*ii\«.»a u:,»> ilu o’ ILtf i\/ii,u'.wi.«aiy
« V>.S!.':|::«'ud OS £A.-«,4i 03 !<•.»-. t  t i t  31 tl* •iV-A0.1 t ( .| s ut Mecv ? H
■"-ic '* ‘ MiV,>rt9 tifei..i'aiv»rs;.!.» I 'o  W 'oter Bt.
Latest Teaching Methods 
Shown To Rutland Parents
h  LTUkN’l*—E it 1!.<iito.! V FT A tuary pjvgtbui ia f-uur, U *d-
ill i'iutlS.i»d f-.tf to e  .ISUi'di jeol". V0i5t#.gti>ua. 'to m i l ik l t t i t  wtoi 
L«.s s l i u ,  I  «  I'.cw l,v.,-te v i  ir.i».!.fty : u c c t i i  to »b«.«rtt w o lk  Uuvre tkuW>
■ S.-AU" i.'l liitrJC s! 'OIkI U.;gb ly
pvuv'se, Mi* said tom svn.e pu.isiU. «f-
W rx lu fsd ay , •  U rg e  ».«dir.t,,..e te r  tw lug tit i!u» kired vf lehltv-
It! ortt'.;U.’,e  t,«£s,s|.t.e lii'c ititd  vu to.g s*tuiiiiv.w, t£'..»,l.e t..re,u,‘..rod*,»u.» 
to t  la .-d tfU  V ' l f k J )  •.*»..-&«?' t'%. jU to r s  la  fwtu.se g m d c s  
itY uj !-to tt!"t t.l to - i 'i i t to g  k o j 'u  1.1.0.11*.! l'kti*»6.r, p r to c i;* ! , w hs 
u;.g ’h a ! e tc  !..s,!sJ i . t t d  Us th x : r v ,t n , p r e s e t te d  a
&r>,i ;topLi»'...;stcd„ . few etdsghteniRg fart* regarding
I'aur tcochexs fntoi ti.e iux  the . t o  otto s.
ii.fid E lc to esito ry  ti-c n '.’. IT^*. '-he .t.e i.u d  IT A  rueet-
n c a riy  iw u tv-uur* den.irt.itr*trtig -h£  ‘4  LV  tw w  »ra»uo, m oved  
Uic r.ewe*t tcienUfic in.iatu jw ifU,v under the able guldaac* 
■iorv educattosa. Mr». M. :<4 M ri. June Bell, president.I!
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rangement* are  getting more 
trvd irvore beautiful at Ithe time.
On a certain noon hour a 
heated debate wa» held in the j official*, G. W. G raham , asslit- 
, Corridor a* F ather Godderis atvd j ant superintendent for ndminis- 
back to cardboard, ipoutlng elo-to g^oup of boy* gathered in a tratlon, and Dr. \V. A. Plcnder- 
qucntly away, only to be re-,g j.jjj[ munching circle to  down-Jeiih. coordinator of special ser- 
toundlngly and heartily b a n g ^ , oup fg f  to the ,v ices, outlined some of the prob-
oo the back by the fruits of h i s , o s t e n s i b l y  to listen to the iiem s in these fields which th e . DIOND.kV*
iball game. Every unfortunate departm ent has to face. i Local apple
Determ ined b 'plsls, fixed of | girl who thereafter entered the
eye, are constantly entertaining! school was invariably greeted
WEEK IN REVIEW
The Big Storm, A Grant, 
UBC Degrees and Hikers
 ................................  id ,f»,
'K e n t ,  a grade one t e a c h e r ,  ledMv<ha llegaa was elected vtc-e- 
ithe adults tiirough tlic Siitrivities T’t'erident <jf the group.
of jircpnrtng children to read. ) Mrs, lunda Husch aaid tha 
! Follow .ng Mr*. Kent, another't-Ake sale com m ittee recently 
!gr*de one teacher, Mr*. H. Keid,if«»4e aUrul IM . a good begin.
' rt-rovrtl to the j>areri’.s that iJ»on-|riU,:f. Mrs. D. Dixon voluateer- 
!ce it  ar.oUter Im iwrtant rtcp on ed to rrjrresent the Rutland I*TA 
h t h e  way towards reading b y  »« the rsext I ’T A  councU laeet-
I rounding out words thro'ugh tiie l"‘k-
lrne<l.ium of new m aterial a sd j Mrs. Jack  M orrison thanked 
'new .methodr. |th« tpvcaktri for Ihelr contrlbu-
i The audience was then draw n;b(® s. 
msto the picture by Miss M. t 
'jGretsinger, a grade three tea-! 
cher, who diilributed copies of
also. Staring rigidly a t the dem- 
onstratlcWi keyboard on the front 
blackboard, mouths working, 
these m em bers of the student 
body beat time to inaudible 
m usic with eyes glued unwaver­
ingly ahead, constant tin sol­
d ier itylel 
Towards the end of last week, 
Lt. John Campbell talked on 
behalf of the Canadian Royal 
Navy to the Grades 11 and 12. 
After his convincing talk and 
a film depicting the thrills nnd
with the mock-solemn query: 
"Does she o r doesn 't she . , . 
use Gillette Super Blue B lad cst"  
Even more startling were some 
of the answers!
The accepted hilarious rhy thm 
of the week w as otherwise tut- 
altered unless you count In the 
added confusion which is 
brought about by the decided 
tendency noted recently among 
the students to  em erge from 
doorways in the fashion com­
monly relegated to glamingos
In construction of needed few’ exceptions. H ardest hit \va,s 
schools in B.C.. but thi.s prov-jthe renticlon-Sum m erland area, 
ince has m ade “ a commendable P relim inary  hearing into a 
showing" during the past decade charge of rape against two Kel
rigors of navy life, several o f‘running a t a high lope!
Football n' Other Jazz
By DONNA OEEOORY 
(Kelowna High)
L ast Thursday the first edi­
tion of the KHS Chronicle was 
published. It was well received. 
Any conlrlbullon.* will be wel­
comed and can be made to the 
press box across from the of­
fice.
The Y-Teens would like to 
thank everyone who made thelf 
c a r wash such a succes.s last 
FMdny. Approxlmnlely $25.00 
w as collected in aid of their 
Korean orphan.
Stmic adventuresome stvidents
We’ll hope to  hear m ore from 
them  later.
Congratulations go to the 
m em bers of the “ Reach for the 
Top" who advanced to  the sem i­
final round. Well done—Lexl 
Goodman, P a t M atchett, Eric 
Hayes, and Ted Manning 
Winter sports will soon be 
underway. Organizational m eet 
Ings have been called for bas­
ketball, curling, etc.
Kemlndera — Teen Town Con 
fcrencc this w’cekcnd In Kelow­
na. Cubs Football Gam e, Satur­
day, City Park .
Well th a t’s all for this week
have formed a debating club. Keep the m idnight oil burning!
"Be Kind To Girls Day!"
By KAY DAVIE8 
(Knox High)
Now that 1 have, as editor 
of the ’Knox Kncws’, distributed 
the dirty work among my staff,
Ihe Knoxers are  saying I have 
tim e to write a column for the 
Courier.
So. ra ther than laugh in their 
unknowing innocent faces nnd 
rcclto off an interminable list 
of my editorial probiems, I 
shrugged my shouldeis and, like 
n m artyr, groaned, "Back to the 
old ty|>ewrlter!"
For I've Ijeen forced to adm it 
(hat my old excuse is no longer 
valid. " I ’lierc’a nothing to 
w rite !"  ia « jwwr alibi!
Plenty (or 'gobs’ as Peg P a t­
terson puts it!) has been ha|>- 
irenlng up nnd down our hai- 
iowmI halls of learning hero at 
Knox High.
n>c weather (oh, time-worn 
toplcl) hasn’t kept Ihe P .E  
classes off the field yet. Mis.s 
KcU’h g irls are  now combining 
soccer and basketb.vll in an orgy 
of scream s and (lying red 
•monkey•suits’, 'llu ' girls Jud .
Ignore'T» Ihe crlUcul Iwvi «n-published in Ihc EXTRA 1! 
the other (ieUH edition of 'Knox Kncws,.’ on
Ihc  b.).vs' criticism  i... so far, I A H h o u g h  only grade
and 13 Iwyr actually bought
venturesom e female fashion 
leader!
Fashions play very little part 
in tho y ear’s first school party  
la s t night, for the whole seho»)l 
But |H*rhnps they would if Dog 
patch were the P aris of North 
Am erica. Patches were tho rule 
of the evening as wo Knoxers 
over different, defy the calen 
dars  and had our Sadie Hawkins 
Dance a month early.
Wo senior glrlM scrlou.sly con 
sldcred Issuing a by-law declur 
ing Friday a "He Kind to Girls 
D ay," or maybe a fit mollo 
would be *”n ie  Slavh You Save 
m ay bo Your Own."
The "S lave"? Yes, all the 
grade 11 and 12 girls who were 
sold on Thursday, had to take 
orders from their unfeeling 
m asters all day Friday, "Slave 
Day" was held on the sam e 
day as Sadio Hawkins by re­
quest of the teacheds. SomcUrlng 
was hintwl nlxnit preserving 
someone’s sanity 1
A complete UnI of rules for 
insuring the preservation was
■Hiere have been sojuc dclay.s| t»le-force
the latest text* on the newest 
method.^ of teaching grade tiiree 
arithm etic.
Phra.ses such as "vertical and 
i horizontal eciuation.s" convinced 
I the parents their children are
’slanding on the threshold of a
lof Highways not to crccl signs.VVKONEiiU.W  ̂ reg en era ted  educational world,
crops withstoodiOr a croisvvaik at a school busj L. W. Skinncr^of Wa.shingtoa.^ modern youngster is now 
winds with oni.v a ,s to p  ia the coisinuiiuty. iD.C,, leader of Scvcnth-ci.vy Ad-,{^[j;g given the optxirtunity to
Opcmng of the h lenlal Health - vcnti.sts Pathfinders Ciub.'-, wa5j^^,> natural intelligence by 
Clinic has been delayed. , m Kelowna a.s part of a tour. | thinking out his problems rather
in providing classroom  accom ­
modation, said M r. G raham .
BIG EXPENDITURE
It had spent $50,000,000 on the 
construction of more than 6,000 
classroom s in the past nine T L U sD A l 
years, more than one-half of Westbank 
all the classroom .1 accom m oda­
tion in the province today, he 
said.
There were periods when 
school construction lagged and 
some criticism  was justified, 
but "wc have kept abreast of 
accommodation needs,” Mr,
G raham  said.
School building cost from 1953 
to 1957 rose three per cent per 
year. I t  continued to rise until 
1959 when there was a recis- 
sion and the cost dropped 10 
per cent, said M r. G raham .
Costs then rem ained stable un­
til M ay, 1962, when there was 
a rapid ri.se for about one month 
before they tapered off.
"Throughout B.C., tho cost of 
an elem entary school is nbovit 
$400 per pupil, unle.ss you add 
an activity nK)in, when it Jump.s 
to $500 per pupil." Junior sec 
ondary schools generally co.st 
$900 per pupil and senior .sec­
ondary schools $1,000 per pupil, 
he said
C urrent policy of jilanning 
school bullding.s allows for more 
ficxiblllty and experim entation: 
it m ay even lend to new methods 
of constrvictlon and the build­
ing of pre-packaged fcchool.s, 
said Mr. G raham .
owna youths began in Kelowna 
court.
Kelowna tom ato growers suf­
fered heavy losses ia their 
fields.
m others arc ap-
City police fines show a drop 
from 1961.
Mayor H. F. P.\rkin.'on sug- 
gcstevi a meeting to determ ine 
whether or no* a central plan­
ning office could bo feasible. 
Aid, Dennis Crookes wa.s op­
posed to a $30,(X)0 gran t to the 
new community theatre  on the 
ground.s the jniblic had been
pealing a decision by the Dept, told it would only be $25,000,
SENTENCES HANDED DOWN 
BY COUNTY COURT JUDGE
C o u n ty  C o u rt  Ju d R c G o rd o n  L in d s a y  F r i ­
d ay  a f te rn o o n  h a n d e d  d o w n  se n te n c e s  o n  th re e  
c h a rg e s  o f b re a k in g  a n d  e n te r in g .
E d w a rd  H ick so n  of K e lo w n a  w a s  g iv e n  a 
y e a r 's  su sp e n d e d  se n te n c e  fo r  h is  p a r t  in  b re a k in g  
in to  th e  K e lo w n a  A rm o u rie s  a f te r  a n  A p ril  1 
A rm y  d a y  p a ra d e . R o b e rt B o y e r, a lso  o f K e lo w n a  
w as  g iv e n  a  th re e  m o n th s  ja i l  te rm  ancT p u t  o n  
p ro b a tio n  f o r  tw o  y e a rs  fo r h is  p a r t  in  th e  sam e  
o ffen ce .
K e n n e th  M o rris  P a u l  o f K e lo w n a  wa.s a lso  
g iv e n  a  th r e e  m o n th  te rm  n nd  tw o  y e a r s  p ro b a ­
tio n  a f t e r  h o  w a s  c o n v ic te d  o f  b re a k in g  in to  th e  
P a rk w a y  R o y a lite  s e rv ic e  s ta tio n .
H e  w a s  id e n tif ie d  in  c o u r t  by  s ta t io n  m a n ­
a g e r  J a c k  B u r to n .
Cliff Robinson will instruct at 
UBC extension departm ent 
painting workshops here Oct. 26, 
27 , 29 and 30. ........
than doing role memorization 
Fourtli speaker, M rs. M. Hud­
son. teacher of the four-year 
program  pupils, emphasized (he
Biologist R. York EMwards of fact tha t to do a thrce-ycar pri- 
Victoria gave an account of new 
nature centres.
TIIUBSDAY
Vernon City Couicil reversed 
its fxjlicy on development of its 
own nirjx)rt and may ixj.ssibly 
work together with Kelowna on 
Elli:on Field.
Kelowna Credit Union has 3,- 
300 m em bers.
Kincttc Choir will perform 
Nov. 28 a t the community the­
atre,
Kelowna students will be 
among nearly 600 receiving de- 
grcc.s nt UBC Oct. 26.
FRIDAY
A B.on-thc-Bomb trio walking 
from Vancouver to Berlin to 
set up n peace ccnlro passed 
through Kelowna.
Vernon Mayor Brucc Cousins 
will s[>cnk here nt n Chamber 




B.C. Interior Teen Towner* 
are  mecUng ia Kelowna this 
weekend a t a conference.
They're also socializing. A 
dance was held a t Centennial 
Hall Friday night and tonight, a 
banquet aiid dance will b« held 
at the Aquatic ballroom.
The teeners, led by Teen Town 
mayor Don McCuaig, were also 
ia attendance a t the 1:30 p.m. 
Kelowna - Penticton football 
gam e in City P ark .
Westbank Tales 
Of the Pioneers 
And Their Roads
By DOROTHY GELLATLY Lcnnan. He got the landing
w« il-founded, Knox High baa ct  Inlaveii, the other Ixyvn dealg-donc (ttrtwlagly well la r u v « r  
tid.s vcar. On Monday I wiia toUi'"*"*^"
that two more victoviesi would 
tie Knox ami George Pringle 
for fir«t tdacc, atid three 
wtnild guarantee our supremacy, 
H> the lime this Is printed, who 
Knows? we may l>e the happiest 
school in the V.slley!
Of einiise! we've still had 
III Ihing to imrallel the George 
Ulliot giuille. I 'd  love to Know
carry  their ImvoKs,
On Tliursdin’, Oct. 11, our 
Junior Red CnM.s hosteit tlie 
first inter-high Red Croia m eet­
ing. President M aryann Price 
and her girls had ham burgers on 
hand for the guests, (hic of 
Prlceleiis* m ost prlcekwa com­
m ent’. wii'j " ’ilu! ham burgers 
luui the iKHrt were wonderful!"
COSTS INCREASE
Dr. Plcnderlelth said the cost 
of tran.sjxntlng children to nnd 
from Bchools in B,C, has rl.‘ien 
from $00,000 In liwa to $417,000 
in 1947 nnd $2,659,(M)0 In 10(51.
Tlie departm ent found some 
school districts buses were 
picking children up within three 
blocks of (ho school grounds, 
while In other di.rtricts there 
were no buses for children liv­
ing beyond three miles of the 
school.
The walk lim it now Is 2'a 
miles from school for piqiils in 
G rade .1 I to 3, nnd three miles 
for pupils In Grndcs 4 to 13. The 
governm ent pays for transpor­
tation costs lieyond lhe.se dls- 
tnnce.s. Tlic indlvUlunl school 
iHinrri can slUI |>rovlde service 
closer if it wnnt.s to f'xit Hu 
bill.
A survey in 1061 showed there 
w ere a total of 411 kcIukiI dl*- 
trlct-ownc«i bu.ses, tdus 134 buses 
on c(>ntruct: and clghl w ater 
Iasi* cnrrylng 40,7Bl students 
a ilistance of 33,800 miles per 
day in the province.
if one consldeiH all the spe­
cial services iirovtded for peo­
ple who live In l.solatcd parts
v lio tlie brave Ixiy in the sHtuon- we are assured that IkiHi the 
p*pK ami biiglil ornngA outftltfomi and the m eeitn f wern well- 
IS. He d wow eve^i the mo.ii done.
of B.C.. there is "no |ilace in 
tlic English - siienking worUI 
w here you can find m ore opiwr- 
tunltie.s than we give them  in 
B.C.." Bald Dr. Plenderleltli.
P'l,to'V-
Af48.Al)LT CIIAHGE
Robert Moycn. who gives Ills 
BiidresM 03 Koio’,vna. war. ar- 
rc 'te d  Friday niglit ami chnrg- 
e<l with common av.mill by Kel­
owna RCMP. He was to have* vertlsem ent
AN AD IN THE MAKING
Library Board 
Talks Budget
A meeting of the Oknnngan 
Regional L ibrary Board was 
held a t Rcgionid Library hend- 
quarterH in Kelowna thi.s week.
Main Item of the meeting was 
the discussion of tlie prejinra- 
tlon of the budget for 1063. The 
dlscus.sion cenlrcd on the sharp 
increase of tlic cost of opera 
tlon and tlie need for increa.sed 
revenue.
All the regional library 
branche:! reported satisfactory 
service. New <iuarlerK are now 
In use nt Ltimiiy and Rutland, 
ileveistoke reported that new 
preird.se.’i will hr ready by De­
cember.
’ITie chairm an rciiorted on 
overall increase in circulation 
of five per cent with the heavy 
rending nionlhs yet to come.
Minor A ccidents
Rain filicked sireet.’t and ixM)r 
vi.slbility were blamed for two 
accidents Infd night a t Harvey 
and Glenmore. and nt Richler 
and Kl.O Road, No one was in- 
Jurcil.
The first nt 8:30 i».m., involved 
car.M driven liy Fred Shori. 
Rudolf llegllii. and Jo.H|ih 
hiroeiien, all of Kelowna.
,Minor tiamage was reported. 
At 11:2.5 II.m. « ear driven by 
Viigil Wiebc, Kelowna, went out 
of eonli'id ami rollcfl over mi 
Richter, 'llie driver escaped In­
jury, lad mevlium dam age was 
l au.sed lo the cur.
I learned Bomc Interesting de­
tails alxiut the origin or road.s 
on the west side of tho lake 
from th a t m em ber of a pioneer 
family who gave me last week’s 
election story concerning Price 
Elii.son nnd Shannon M arshall.
Fir.st, it Bcems tha t tirlor to 
the establiBhnicnt of Uic gov­
ernm ent ferry  in 1900 or 7, little 
was expended for rond-bullding 
—actually the terrain  on the 
wc.vt side was adjiilrabl.v suited 
to the procedure followed— 
which vva.’i the line of lca.st rc- 
si.stence. Trail.s, nnd later roads, 
m eandered easily along, avoid­
ing Bidchill,s, trec.s, boulders, 
windfalls, and finally reaching 
their rlestiiiatlon quite easily.
My informant, who.so father, 
the Into John Davidson, Br., 
cam e to Westbank more than 70 
years ago—Indeed, he gave the 
place its nam e—kept a diary. An 
entry in that diary, riatcd rluring 
1894 stnte.s Uint tho first govern 
nient fund—$100—was spent on 
improvemcnt.s to tho road (Shan­
non Lake I and bridge (over M« 
Dougall Creek. ’I’hut road to 
.Sliannon I,nice follows practicnily 
the .same route today.
So the road Improved, and 11 
was only n year or so later that 
John Bailey (another pioneer 
ictllcr) drove iiis wagon, for 
the fir.st time, from his cabin 
some three or four miles south, 
lo the Davidion farm -doiib tlesa 
tlio first wheeled vchiclo to tra ­
vel tlint road.
FROM TIM E IMAIEMORIAI,
Of course, thcre’d been (rnns- 
(xulnlion ncrosfi the lake from 
time immemorial, for the nar- 
rowM from SlwrnJi Point to llie 
jWriiit acroM.j the lake hud ulwayi
Di.splny advertising jtales- 
mun Hot) Ostepchuk shows 
cla.s.’dfied clerk K aren Klrnt- 
ford n full |)sige layout has 
has luopnred for ii local r e ­
tail More. Hared on ad fale*;- 
m an’ii knowledge of w hat 
m erchant '.vanli lo adverll’c, 
a coniplele ia>(iul Of liie foi­
ls mnrie. (*Btuir-
C ourier's exchifdve newspaper 
m a t service, M etro. Tlie lay­
out, complete with cojiy, Is 
tlien lo'iit to the cotiiiMcdng 
room to In* se t up in lype 
form, ’rtie D.illv Courier runs 
over MIMKIU column inche!i of 
local advei Ib ln.' dui ing ihe 
courfi- of a .venr, mo I of II
ARENA BUSY
Arena m anager Gordon Bmlth 
said Friday night tho place has 
never been i.o busy. In the rink, 
the Kelowna Bucks mal Vernon 
lilndcs ter<l <iff in hockey, in 
life Cent* iinial Hall, Teen Town 
wtot holding a dance ioid In an
*pj>c»rfd in court «l jiuvo-i tim e,i mg iIlustralioii.v fiom 'Ihe
preparoft )w the  ndvrrttflnR  ‘other section, « women’s group 
fiepiirliiirnl /i rix .'.t.«(fei fi. iwiin holflliig ti nu ellng.
Iiceii used by tim IndliinH, And
now that seillera were coming
in, llicre were Mippliea Unit
had to be fctciicd from Lc-
Quinic'H store on ijic casft side, weekend.
It wasn’t long before a govcrip 
ment ferry was eidablished, and 
now dercnl roads hccame u 
ncccsfiiy. Tliere was a "V " in 
Iho load- it’s itiiil tliere, where 
Ihe old rondii brnnchcs off lo tho 
abandoned ferry landing nnd to 
Biwnah Point—th.'it tho Indians 
used to closei witii a wire gttlo.
I'm  told tha t whito men undoing 
that wire w ere wont to feel they 
were rlolng it at tho rl»k of (heir 
livcH,
There'fi n legend, tiX). to (he 
effect that the loculion of tlie 
ferry landing on llie we.tst r.ldc 
hinged on the vote of on* man 
living lit tho vlcfnlly Alex Mr-
where ho wanted it, and the 
candidate got Alex’s vote.
ROUTE CHANGED
Mr. Davidson’* son, Allan, 
who still lives In Westbank, 
thinks it was about 1902 that a 
government appropriation of 
$600 wa.'! nlloted for road-build­
ing in Westbank d istric t—when 
tho highway cnmo into being, 
nnd following generally tho 
same route m  torlay. Not th a t it  
always did, however; there was 
a time when it wound round tho 
hili to Dry Lake and from  there 
ran  the straight mile to Uie jxist 
office corner on Main Ktreet.
Im provem ents In the road to 
Pcachland now were in order; 
though it was a long tim e before 
tlint was coiifiidcreil safe. Indeed 
I still have clilldhood m em ories 
of liaving to iicrch on the upper 
side of a cu tter to force the run­
ner into the snow so tha t sleigh 
nnd passengers would not slither 
down nn alm ost sheer drop lo 
Ihe Inko far below.
CAME TIIE  MODEL T
F,ven in the 20’a after I ’d 
Icnnied to drive our first car, 
a Mfslel T, of course, 1 recall 
proudly driving the winding way 
to Vernon—eonsldcring it quite 
an accomplishment!
I wasn’t so oroud wlicn I lieard 
my hostess plionc her mother In 
Kelowna, that I’d drive lier— 
nnd licr four children—to Kel­
owna and back. I refused, but 
went, ju st tho sam e—and was 
physically sick (hinking about it. 
In fact, I w asn’t mucit sicker 
when. In lincking niy hosl’ti ear 
out, I tore tlio diM ir off his gar* 
ago by turning loo c|ui< kiy!
Weil, Valley roads a re  differ* 
ent Imlny and two liours nnd 20 
minutes, pluji n traffic liiuMqi, 
can get you from Kelowna to 
Kumloop.s-ns I found out last
IIY-FA88 TDWNH NOW
And now. In order to sticcd up 
trnffii,’, wc m uft have by*p«»«M 
lhrou|jh towns and viliuges—and 
there 's sold to l)o one in store 
for Westbank—branching iiortip 
cast from II. O. Paynter'a  cor> 
net'.
Too lind it ^jquldn't branch off 
farther up ? Jh «  Jiill-acrosa 
Powern CroeW^T-ttoa tak e  In tho 
Bpectneiilflr cnnydft. and the pmi- 
orainio view from  Uie higlicr 
hoDclicH back of the  fla l-lh m i 
gaining « fine v ie ^  for tourlot* 
'Piua ■«-.c«ny(m -aoM-te-RiWMich"- 
iCaiiilano for «ccnery„
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Serious Christianity 
Is What's Needed Today
t b r i *  l i  t  bfck id  t j i k i
a r rK te y  Kcxer
lxa%e ibeie b e ta  sKxe bcwk* w riu ta  
m  ih* i.4ib|ea,, mTit wba fNro4'l4Wft lU
tfttUi#. a « ' ffliWe w k ) ekta* *lk|fi4iJee 
to  tt. Ye* *lie*e wfent* ta  b« wAatiof 
» id m hil Q u 'W  CM isAlty
tks tm  »«., »ad  bcrw- I k  c m  m i m t t  m a  
m t4 i .
Frcsra l&e God 0»c«d
Ad*m  and t c «  «  lb*- Gardcfl dt Edea, 
H e w aaied m as lo  liiow  that He » a i  
iliC supplier of all that he aeeckd. He 
u'aBicd Glia 10 l i i e  liim  seiioudy..
Y'ei c ic a  CHir firs* pareats were 
tem fiied by Saiim and fe.i! fc« his lie. 
'l lk y  fa ik d  10 take Cksd setkmtly aisd 
they  bfOyght opoo ihemseh-c* God's 
pe-^dty. passed aad  Jesus
Oxrisi made Etis eatt^usce leto  the 
« « M . God w M icd m aa to  la ie  IGt 
Soa sej-iooaJy.
Muliitode* fdkm -td  H ka »beo  they 
ifsoui^i that He would deUvei them 
from the Rom.aa b o o d tf^ , but b tc r  
deM tted Him., because they were dis- 
a ^ o lc te d .  T k y  failed to  la ic  Jesus’ 
mtssioo to  earth  sericHiUy. He came to  
die f a  their i k i .  They w asted Him 
10 p v e  them natiooal freedom.
W hca He finally accomplished His 
mission, having died on the c r « s  and 
rose again, there were few who would 
take His tesurrection seriously. Ih e n  
Thom as, one of ihe twelve, was not 
willing to believe until be actually 
taw  ^ e  S av ia .
Now ccntuxies again have passed 
by and man is no more willing to take 
G od  or His salvation seriously. It 
teem s that many folk do not really 
believe that G od means what He says. 
Y et, a great m ajority of o u r people 
w ould claim allegiance at least to the
Bjime of G od has spoken,
and m an u ls  hack and does not seem 
to care. U ’W a God dedar'ei .in His 
yS 'ad that ’'aU have i i n t e  and come 
siK-et of ilbe g lay  d  C3od" (Rcwa^ani
3 .J J )  *.ad l iu t  “ lise wages id  'Sin tt 
d e s ih '' iR tM iaas 6 .1 5 )  w« to
tiunk mu.xj.sly.
Yet so few lake sc.tttx»ly G od's 
ettunaie of m an's s.t»dittc» wad Hts 
penalty f a  tm . Then God ha* decliU'' 
cd  that "Jc iu s C laist caiac b to  the 
w a id  to lave Sinner*" (1 Timothy 
1 :1 5 ) and that He “ to  loved the w a ld  
that He gave H a  only beg« ten  Son. 
that whoitKvct NUcvcth (irustc th ) in 
H.UH should not fvetish, but have ever- 
laslla l life'’ (John .t;16 ). God said 
that H ti nasjc tlxvuld k  c#.!.kd “Jesus 
l a  He dtaU save His p c s^ k  I r a n  
the.tr tins" (Nta.tthe»' l - l ) .  yet 
c.iany have ncH ts.kca this tetsc*os!y, 
G ‘od”“now ctxsi£as.ndcth til men every- 
wlKre lo repent: because He hath sp- 
poiQtcd I  day, in the which He will 
judge the world in nghieousness by 
that man (Jesus CYiritt) whom He hath 
a d a tn e d ; wbcre-of He hath given as- 
suraacc unto all men, in that He hath 
raised Him  from the dead " (A cts 17: 
30. 31 ).
In the face of all this, people in our 
day have given very little attention to  
thctr souli destiny. Wc are living in a 
day when folks have little regard lor 
Govl or H is day, for the place of true 
w o sh ip  and f a  a place for God m 
their homes and iheir lives. Wc arc 
concerned with politics, economics, 
the W orld Series and many other 
things. W hat place have wc for G od, 
for Jesus Christ and for the salvation 
He made possible for us when He 
died on the cross? —  Rev. D. IV'. 
Ilogm an, Faith Gospel Church.
ON A  CUSHION OF AIR
‘la  8zit* ia , «*pci'UiatatJktitiii 
fcii# r»,>»eic»«rt whk-h «*a 
*«W#* W*t*f xM * t’iiM*
kim i t  air. has
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Truthful 
Milk Facts




A T u o f r i c  a r r .  K..E, »4ft
CfiAi k  efvivirtitti wUA .i«>
ti«vti4 p*j» tM t«r aad p r « . a -  
iMg im m  t e h f tg  '!« miitiye 
burtu tkiLB 
11ai Hi** w feat a e « , iJr. T. C..
I m i  tii I i t « U iavw iity id  
t£ y x i td mmSH'im feod 
S a U y ., A m im S,  H iia iu  v n v s g g  
idvxfetd l£w
Ybc s itfew l tor Rwiaau •o u ­
ter* iu tvt«* «Jcpo*.ur« »  ecU 
w a tif  «f txU  *ar.
Bprnttbmg ta tis* A,a'iiaric*a C d- 
.l«i* ef SunttOM, E t. MMg d«r- 
lodffiai «*p«fiiatiiU  la  
whicn qui-ck ioc»l ooohog r«- 
ftuit«d ia  far te«* »«v«r« faaerai 
l£i.tor> la  the t*jd..v.
CS»e r*a»ae •i^-ve.ar* to be tfval 
t t o i *  l»  te*.* k w *  *>i v i t a l  body 
R ik i*  ia  t& e to u is e d  a j« » * .
I s  aay c**«, lit* acx-tojra 
a t r te d . the tcM w ater m it* 
Jjack* teu it be »t>!|.iicd Viithtu 
a rev* misut**. Kit.l as  W »r 
*.n.«r a bura., the coU trtaU tieal 
doeio’t m tm  to du aay g>Md.
BIBLE BRIEFS
^ f e #  W'Vte liw ̂ 'm im  wm» tea- 
i t ;H .
S «v« i U mmtt* tk m  m  to mm aH
ta>i iWHte' i i  eiieai 
cctolssstoB | l  teal.
I  a *  'Iteeeieie  «■ IM tm  U  c l  
tnew, l i e i  i  . . .  tew* •mu*,
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H O K lT W t l lL i :  H 'E f O S E  
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4 FINANCE
)ir,ANY U M IT E O
fh o m  m  1 4 1 2 1
• TBufs. - &At., — - S-W p.ito
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m & m E A V ,  MA-NAGJEl
FOR TOP CROP YIELDS 
AND HIGHER PROFITS
. . ,  c h tc k  th e  t*M« Ite'law f e r  t h i  lk i |s ii* a t  & n « l  
f e f t i l t e ' #  r w o J O i i r s M d b d  f w  y o u r  e r o f s s ,  T h e a .  tor 
a  !»«»# d e u l lb d  r««w inteod»tidJ3i dteCttM y o t t f  
f e r t i l i t y :  p f w r a ia  w ith  y tm r E k p h a n t  E r a a d  
t i« * k r .
W e Salute Our Carriers
If a poll could be taken of all the 
successful businessmen who got their 
first introduction to  the inexorable law 
of profit and loss by selling newspa­
pers, the num ber would be astonish­
ing.
O n this, Ncwspapcrboy Day, we 
h o n a  these colleagues of ours who 
bring to  our thousands of readers, The 
D aily Courier.
Prime M inister Dicfcnbakcr, leader 
of our government, is but one of m any 
w ho received his business start by de­
livering newspapers.
W c call these youngsters carrtcr- 
salcsracn, for they are just that; they 
buy their papers wholesale and sell a t 
retail prices, in a vital and b:isic busi­
nesslike way which sct.s them in the 
sam e category as the most influential 
m erchant in the city.
T here arc about 85 carricr-salcsmen 
in the Kelowna area served by this 
newspaper. They deliver to  the reader,
six days in each week, the most up-to- 
date publication of world and local 
news, features and advertising in this 
area.
From  Pcachland to  Enderby and 
throughout Kelowna, Okanagan M is­
sion, R utland, Winfield, Oyama, Glen- 
more and all the surrounding country­
side. these young businessmen ply their 
trade.
They com pete with each other for 
educational contests, trips, prizes and 
— prestige.
O ur carricr-salcsm en are truly the 
future young business executives of 
tom orrow.
W'e know this and wc believe our 
readers know it.
But wc must, if wc arc to be re­
sponsible adults, recognize tlicse 
youngsters, encourage them and real­
ize at once that such young C ana­
dians hold the future of our nation in 
their hands.
Carricr-salcsm en— wc salute youl
» j  j o s r m  o . M o u v iE i. >i ii.
De*r l>r. i *
rr...Hk d it!  Raw tJdlk U J'iiUvM 
h«to to *et. »o IxuVeM t*l Xii* 
varie ty , viU'-lS ju a  
rtcem ineBd batterrralk from * 
d i:r> *  —Mr* K. M
I 'ttiteun ra lioa  v*»s Moide'.i 
bc£«.**-« It {.'feventi m nur.y 
d u ts s t i .  iuctj a* uiidula.tit fevtr, 
l - . . t « r c i i r i . J  t.vi.thyki fever, 
T h tie  ifHl others have beta  
traced to isitlk that t.«ecarr.ft coa- 
taltihialetl, rjttser t>«Cflu.>e t t  
d iira te  la catUr, or some other
Rasteuru'.aUon <k>e‘n’t chanc* 
the nutritic.nal value nvilk. It 
t.ini.p'y drstroys gern'-s.
Raw n;Uk is dangcrouJ. Doa’t 
take a chance.
I don’t suptKise I can quibble 
w.th people wh.v insist tvn trying 
a riiilk diet. It is not a.v gtxxl a.v 
a balanced one of elements 
which milk alone c ian o t pro- 
vi'ie.
Drink butterm ilk if you pre­
fer. But It also rcqijires pas- 
teurUalkin.
D ear Doctor: Is it all right to 
drink milk with your meal? 
Someone tells me tha t one 
.«hould drink only w ater with 
the m eal and milk nfterwards. 
Is this tru e?-M R S . E. D. Jr.
••Someone,’’ I regret to say, 
is trying to foist off on you nn 
old wives’ talc. There’s no rea- 
»on why you shouldn’t  drink
nu.'..it With je a r  n e a ’i 
IV H l..>r. W'o-.aid e»t-
U:* half * g rip e trto t attor each 
m eal * |* tav * t«  * n h r;tu ?  — 
B D .ll.
I>ear Dr. Mclrier; What 1* the 
ascrage vs eight far a gu i, b a ir-  
!y 11, who IS 4 feet 9 4  itsthcs 
tali and weighs 88 She
dkvin’t kvk too heavy or fat 
except for •  poddy tummy or 
rpaje  tire. She has never iOst 
her bat'V turn niy. Stiould the 
dto'.T-M'u.S. M.T.
She’s stlfh’.ly above average 
he.ght and weight for her age. 
I’art of her “ tum niy" may be 
poor twsture. She undoubttxily 
will ’‘alream.Une'' at patierty.
IToes she get plenty of exer­
cise?
I doubt If any reducing diet 
ts necessary. About 2.000 calor­
ies a day are  norm al for a 
child of her age and sire.
Dear Dr. Molner: We arc  aocn 
moving into an apartm ent th a t 
is not as yet completed. I won­
der If the new plaster will cau.se 
any dam pness, as I took tre a t­
m ent several years ago for 
cardiac asthm a.—MRS. C.M.
There is always finishing 
work to do after the plastering. 
If the walls are to be covered 
with oil paint, the plaster m ust 
first be dry. This doc.sn't take 
very long.
hlAlMl BE.XCH I A P I-A  Usl. 
veru ty  of P rtu u v h  *aia re­
searcher saki Morrtay it;*', the 
drug thslktomide — t>i*med far 
u»e maiicKitutk® of ihausttiudt
o f -  “ put'fiUse* to  t«e a
useful e*i'>ertfi-eiit*t tlvd'’ fc»r 
jSvidying tfse rvj»eu!*ircs!*l prw- 
da-.'tis-wj of lv.rth delvrtfuucs la 
an small.
The tc iectist. Dr. Theaii»« 
l,ng*Ll,i. isiii the drug *L'cad.f 
h*a been usesl i.n th ii ViaT to 
prtduce def'jrmlUe* la raU ata 
tn d  drcr.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Oc t . m t  . . .
A treaty fur the Joint oc- 
cupitii'H «f Oregon wa*
•'igrir-.l by the United Slates 
B.nd Hrikiin U4 years ago 
today— In IMS. 'nse pact re- 
istcred lo the I’nlto.! States 
the right of fishing oK New­
foundland and Labrador and 
eitabliihed the boundary 
West of the I.ake of the 
Wcods, tn Northwestern On­
tario.
1865—The seal of Cana­
dian government was fixed 
at Ottawa.
1811 — Josef Stalin pro­
claimed that Russia’s capi­
tal city of Moscow was un­
der siege by the Naids.
L lQ l’OE PLUGS
VICTORIA (CPt -  British 
Columbia Association of Broad­
caster.* has asked the provincial 
cabinet to all radio and tele­
vision broadcasters to advertise 
beer and wine products.
C l O P f
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Ete|»Aaaf Brand F ertilim t art told bg:
G row en Supply Co. H d .
Kelowna Growem Exchange 
W estbank Co-Op Growers Ass’n 
W estbank O rchartii
*«•«
tib )  P .M :T 3  rn o M  v o u h  la n d  w ith  ors.vrjD
ADVra'nSKMKNT AiTVKaTi.sr.Mr.rfT ADVKawsrMKvr
LOOKING BACK w ith  Old S ta g er
Horse And Buggy 
A Romantic Era
THE OKANAGAN MISSION WATERWORKS DISTRICT:
WATER... ?




ProUnvinary work on acctlon "A’’ of 
the Okanagan nood control began laal 
week when w'orkmcn started  clearing 




The Canadian Legion Women'* Auxil­
iary  raised close to HOC a t  the dance 
and raffle which they sponsored Oct. 2.
30 YEABS AGO
October 19.12 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital has again 
t» cn  approved by the American College 




M r. R. G. L. Clarke, Chief Dlmlnlon 
F ru it Inspector for B.C. spent last 
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Mr. R. Duncan, m anager of the local 
movie theatre  announced recently tha t 
he plan.s a 60-foot addition on the ren r 
of the Dream land building.
In Passing
M any an old tnald wKshcs she had 
m arried before she was old enough lo  
know heller.
T he devil has Irecn fought with fire 
on m any occasions, but there Is no 
record to  show that he has ever suf­
fered from burns.
T he saying that prosperity is hard  
to  stand is true only when reference 
Is made to  “ llte other fellow’s pros­
perity.”
Wc fear that when Ihc first A m eri­
can lands on the moon he will sec 
signs reading, "Kilroyski was here."
A psychologist says gambling is just 
as much a disease as alcoholism Is. 
M aybe so, but the alcoholic lias less 
excuse for his addiction, as he loses 
every time he indulges in ii.
‘‘I h c  worm has a good m em ory,” 
B.iys a U. of M ichigan profc.ssor. Sonic 
doubt this, as they don’t believe a 
worm can learn anything to  rem em ­
ber.
The Russians say they don’t want 
control of the moon. As to control of 
the earth , however, that seems to be 
a horse of another color— a deep 
roan.
A scientist says this is absurd lo 
believe that electronic c.dculaiors can 
tiunk. Hc'& lig lu , of course. N o tua- 
chino can think— and few people.
F ifty  years ago, the h o n e  
nnd buggy was still the principal 
m eans of transportation in Kel­
owna and d istrict, and on the 
farm  and in the orchard the 
team  of hor.scs was the main­
stay.
Evidence of this could be seen 
In an  advertisem ent In the 
Courier of Feb. 1st, 1912 rending 
as follows: "D r. Richard.* nnd 
T. Duggan beg to announce that 
they are shipping into Kelowna, 
on M arch 1st, a carload of d raft 
and general purpose horses. Or­
ders will be taken c t any time. 
E very  hor.se guaranteed. The 
purchaser takes no risk ."
Most ru ra l families, nnd many 
in the  town, owned a horse and 
buggy, but others had the more 
roomy vehicle called a ’’demo­
c ra t,” with two o r more detach­
able peats, depending on the 
size of the family to be accom­
modated. Thc.se had no folding 
tops, like m ost buggies, so tho 
Indies of the family usually sup­
plied .shelter from  sun or rain  
with their parasol.s or um brella.
Famllle.s thought nothing of 
taking the day off to go and 
visit relatives in other districts, 
or attend picnics or other com­
munity doings, but then they 
J\ist had to take a day off to do 
those things, half a day off was 
no gooei, that would be consum­
ed ju st getting there and backi 
Now we hop in a car, nnd go in 
30 m inutes tho distance it took 
them  half a day to go thcnl 
Travelling by horseback was, 
of course, the common mode for 
individual trnnsporlution. I do 
not rem em ber anyone calling it 
•‘horseback riding” then. It was 
hardily  noccssnry. If you said 
you weres going riding, why of 
course it was on a hor.se’s back! 
If you said driving, it was a 
horse and buggy, but if you 
w ere going in an automobile, 
then you wouki be careful to 
sta te  the fact, so that your 
friends wouki clearly under­
stand—nnd lie properly im pres­
sed!
Tm vclllng around tho city nnd 
dlhtrlct was not nlwnys a pleas­
ure, for In this "D ry Belt” 
country it was often n dusty ex­
perience. With n good fiuit horwo 
it wnsn’l lf«) bad. yo\i coidd 
keep ahead <if the diiiil, but with 
u following wind, or when your 
hoi j.e .Hlowed down for n hill, or 
n breather,! the du.st would en­
velope you like a cloud, filling 
eyc», nose and onrn. A very an­
noying experience wus to have 
Miinc Kiuarl nk-ck, with a fast, 
higit •t''|i|Hng lior^.e. wlilp up 
his iintm:il nnd imss you, leiixing 
you. literally, tn th* d u s t.T h e  
•am o fellow’* grnndson prob­
ably has a red  convertible, tha t 
throws gravel a t your wind­
shield as he passes you on a 
corner a t 90 per!
Dry Valley, o r as it had Just 
been renam ed, "G lenm ore,” 
was noted for its dusty roads, 
and the dust had a strong alka­
line flavor. I rem em ber a story 
that Cecil Bond use to tcU, p re­
ferably if a few Glenm oritcs 
were in the group. Cecil, who 
m arried the daughter of Cnnon 
Thomp.son, and farm ed in Rut­
land, told of driving through 
Glenmore with his wife one hot 
dry  dny, when they saw a sm all 
frog beside the road all covered 
over with white dust. At his 
wife’s insistence, he picked it 
up, took it homo and put it  in 
a tub of w ater. "Do you know,’* 
ho would say. in mock horror, 
’•n»e iToor little thing drowned.
It had never learned to sw im !” 
Driving along a dusty road in 
those days, it would be a wel­
come relief to come to a sm all 
creek. Usually there would be 
a place to drive down into Um 
creek, nlongBkle iho bridge, nnd 
up the other side. H ere the horse 
could quench his th irst, and the 
driver enjoy tho cool shade of 
tho trees th a t usually Iwrdercd 
the crock.
One such place I rem em ber 
well, was at "D ry Creek,”  on 
Dilworth Road, which was then 
part of the m ain road. Now it 
1s all by-passed by a ” cut-off” , 
nnd like m ost sm all creeks, the 
bridge is gone, a big pipe in its 
place, tho road filled, nnd runs 
over ihe top of it.
This is the fate of all such 
creeks, and we whizz over them  
in our cars and never realize 
they are  therei I used to drive 
it foxy old horse once, th a t al­
ways took full advantage of that 
"D ry C reek", or any sim ilar 
location. He would put his head 
down and pretend to drink, but 
was just sluicing tho w ater over 
his longue, nnd when I was 
ready to move on, and try  to 
get him going, he would shake 
his head and sta rt to drink in 
earnest. If I forced lilm to go 
on, when he wasn’t ready, ho 
would loaf the rest of Iho jour­
ney, stublKunly refusing to trot 
more than a few steim at a 
time, I found that i saved time 
by lotting him Iwivc his full 
"b reak ’’ a t the creek.
H o r se d , l ik e  h u m a n s ,  h a v e  
th e ir  o w n  p e i io n a l i t i i 'S ,  a n d  p e ­
c u l ia r i t i e s .  Some d e v e lo i ic d  a n  
o b .t in id e  s t r e a k  to  th e  p o in t  
Ilia ! t lio y  b c e a i i i e  e ln s i .c d  a s  
"b.*»lky,’’ 1 m a d e  th e  la T j o n a l  
acquaintance of one—bu t th a t 
is a n o th e r  s t o r y l
In view of the current controversy over 
the Imstallation of the proposed domestic 
waterworks system for Okanagan Mission 
and, as I have not been succc.ssfid in my 
attem pt to have the meetings of the Bo.ard 
of Trustees open to the public, I feel th a t 
the taxpayers who have elected me as Ihelr 
Trustee arc  entitled to know from me, the 
reasons for the stand I have taken ra th e r 
thnn have to listen to rum ours, half tru ths 
and innuendos.
When the proposed domestic water system  
was first mooted nnd due to the m anner 
in which it was initiated nnd promoted 
caused me to bo apprehensive a* to It* zeal 
intent. I t was apparent tn me then th a t the 
prim ary reason for the w ater system was 
lor land speculative purposes ra ther than 
to serve the people living ia  the d istrict a t 
the present time.
To illustrate what I mean, it will be re ­
called that in the beginning "somebody’ 
took it upon themselves to ask the W ater 
Right* Branch to conduct a survey nnd 
subm it a Feasibility Rejwrt on a dome.stic 
w ater syfitem for Okanagan Mission, l id s  
was done without calling a public meeting. 
'Die original feasibility report subm itted 
proposed lo yirovidc nlwut 5(H) gallons of 
w ater i>er day per hou.sehold nnd cost in the 
neighbouriiood of some $97,000.00 to be paid 
In the way of water tolls a t $60.00 per house­
hold. I submit that this proprjsnl did no 
one’s intelligence a great deni of credit, 
yet it was used as a vehicle with which lo 
launch the circiiluting of the petition.
When tho lA'ltcr.s P aten t were published, 
the boundaries of the Water D istrict bore 
little resem blance to the area dealt with by 
tlic fensibiiity report, A much larger area  
was taken in; again without the holding of a 
public meeting.
The current proposal is to Install a domes­
tic w ater system to cost in the neighbour­
hood of $1(50,000.00. To pay for this it i* 
proitosed to charge tolls of l-YS.OO per annum  
per household nlus taxes of $5.00 for lots of 
t '4 acre or losfl to n maxlmuiiv of $50.00 for 
lots of 10 acres or more for the sam e 
amount of water. 'ITio system is designed 
to provide alwiil IC(K) gallons of w ater i>er 
outlel per day with lawn nnd garden sprink­
ling rcfdricted at tlie oulscl to one sprinkler 
every other day. Anyone living in the Mis­
sion now krums how little use one sprinkler 
every oilier day Is during the sum m er.
To properly understand tho situation, ono 
must consider the various types of land 
holdings which compriKo the Okanagan Mis- 
■slon W aterworks Domestic system, n i i s  is 
not simply an urban area where all rcsi- 
dentH have sim ilar lu'oblems.
Much of the land within tho boundaries 
of the proposed domestic w ater system is 
also williin (ho Okanagan Mission Irrigation 
Dlstrlel and is already being taxed to the 
hilt for In lgatlon w ater, sehooi nnd general 
taxes To force another ».50.(M) In taxes for 
domestic wider on to iieoiile who havo no 
need for it is not justlfiefl,
'I'his land hnx n prior debt to the Okana­
gan Mission Irrigation District, flome of 
tliese people wotdd like to be aliie to stay on 
their lan(l and discharge that liebt. O thers, 
with pof.Hlblv Icfis (cruples might like to 
unload their irrigation problem* onto the 
rest of the dlMtrict via Ihe back door of 
sulKlivlRlon. To thi.s type of person the
word* "C aveat E m ptor" in sm all print tm 
a legal document ts sufficient to  salve their 
conscience. Buyers of re.sidential lot* within 
the irrigation district a re  not always advised 
that they m ust continue to contribute to the 
upkeep of the irrigation district whether 
they receive irrigation water o r not.
Other re.sidcnls of the Mission who have 
a good and .-vdcquate supply of domestic 
w ater from their own well* and pumping 
system s nnd, who consider quite justly that 
16(X) gallons of w ater per day inadequate, 
m ust continue to maintain their own sys­
tem s for garden sprinkling in addition to 
paying taxes and tolls for th« Domestic 
w ater system.
When Urban sprawl development en­
croaches upon a ru ra l community it mtist 
do so on the term s and conditions of the 
land and people it is encroaching upon. It 
is not ju.stified in Imposing an addiUonal 
burden upon them  which would tend to 
drive them off their land. Even the demo­
cratic princlide of n simple m ajority by 
it.sclf is not necessarily justified. There ia 
nothing particularly wrong with specuiativa 
land development as such, providing it is 
willing to stand on Its own feet. I t cannot 
ask the residents of the Mission to Install 
n w ater system and services to  their sub­
divisions In order that they m igid reap a 
profit. In other organized comnmnltles in 
B.C., the sub-divider ia required to Install 
w ater aervices to his sulKiivision a t his 
own expense nnd not that of the District.
For tho Domestic water system  to be 
able to pay it* way, there m ust bo 190 
initial connections (those user* of w ater who 
will be paying taxes and tolls). Otherwise 
it will have to operate nt a deficit until that 
figure i.t reached. Recent figures given the 
press stated tha t some 120 people made 
applications for connections nnd tha t only 
20",, were opposed. It wouki be interesting 
to know how many of the applications were 
for connections to vacant lot*. Of the some 
200 home* In the D istrict, 1 subm it that less 
thnn 50',;, have signified their intent to lake 
w a t e r  from tlie system.
Finally then, there is actually no need for 
any controversy. If tl)ose people who have 
signed up for w ater connections arc  pre­
pared to sign a contract to take w ater, pay 
taxes, tolls nnd any deficit immediately 
water is made available, 1 do not believe 
nnyone would deny them tho privilege. By 
tl)c sam e token then, those who consider 
the proi»osed domestic system to be too 
cohtiy, inadequate or simply linve no need 
for it, shotiid surely enjoy the sam e privil­
ege in not having to contrlbuto to tt.
I have been sidijected to severe criticism 
from some quarters for inking a stand con­
tra ry  tn that of n majority of the Board of 
T ru’itee* nnd have Ixen asked lo rehigu 
from the Board, I wlsl) to make it clear 
now, that I have no intention of resigning 
If the Htami 1 have taken doe* not meet tlie 
ainnovai of the m ajority of Mi*»lon rent- 
dents, they will I am sure take approi<r)ate 
ftclion at Itte itext annual meeting, I cannot 
conflclentioutiiv tie pariy  to any scheme 
which ndght create a hardship on one seg­
ment of the community for the lienefit of a 
few selfish individual,n.
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•a4  Mrs, Ai.bert Ed- 
DfCKigra a il; c e k to ito  
iha(su.a:i4 W«xl4.u.ig Sorj* 
»i.t4 at!.! !*'.»)'* t,!K ii«*
1’1‘A. jircrotiicd a tasS iXtiX \
d « iT »  p m  to  M fs  H fw n ikm s,]
. . . . .  ^ ,  V I ,  ro ji 'td  w  ftitlifuUy aad!
,s • M >*; sery brSi,Ztoi,^,j iw*t,id«il last ie r« , j
im rte r  of t e r r a s .  'year fw  playg.maM eYjuipmm!!
_ Mr. Maato* menuone# us« 3<W;k„ not bema » p « t. t«  ibe S e W t  
I-Uy itiy.n Ihe lop of Kaoa Moon-■hanl-ayrkicg zuoe chaunvea »fediBoard c o - k l ^  e u e  i»t * 
tain. Use west skie of Xhe lake. ra j,n a« e rs  gUmg gladly of liie ir! ^  tytw of mmmniM ' 
U.e i* rk . Crodrt for.u iue for tois atoiky A u e , The n ^ Z l e  '
q-...tetiy a t t.iOJ!ie ia  VVtsl-
l ”*isk 'milti iv.f >■•:,!.<? J n |  tf'.el.r 
Mi L>n',',.gbt %t«t U>rt» 
la l)„t;i,Ji. lidaiY.1, t*l 
•  ry 31. ls !8 . aud Mrs
a t lu jaii CaUietiae Cai"';S'..t:»eU,
Social I tems 
From Pcach landIt was tt>.er«!ur« decided by the meetujg that Ihit *.rta»unt would 
t<e tpmxi t«  laic4.i for 'U»« at'h«x4 MaK*r L.. J . B Attkeiis aa-d 
litoary, M.r». AitWeus, of Ashlead. b.ui"'
•The ixJtU of Wiioftan - stopfiBg at the
heaSA lei'rorontstive were fiUedr*'**^*’" ' week. wtu,le
swiLk Ujs . Wm. KiU-M* their roto>!n>, Air. arid
Uig the former arid Mi>. Marg. ‘ Ankras
«ret M u ti. the la itrr, 
l>'-e to Uie bo..i.kli,2 f  ol addi- 
Uteial rocjins tsi Uie preseiit 
S'CfiCijl and itoe activuv rooni be.-
ONCE A MALE, NOW A BRIDE
 WOMK-VS I D f lO R ;  r o O R .t  UVAXS_________
KELOW.NA DAILY C D l t l E l ,  HAT.. OCT. « .  1 »  PAOE~S
AROUND TOW N
Mli* Ceofgin* Turtle. 39. 
who wr»» « British male n*%el 
©fficer until two year* ego, 
gad her brtdefiroMti. electnm-
If* engineer ChrUti.ijslier S««n- 
erset. 3S. a re  shown leaving a 
l/«Kk)n church after th tir  wed­
ding. The bride urwlerwent a
ae* change o[ieratlon tn IMd. 
S h e  W'Ore a f la w in g  w h ite  m ia r i  
organ!*, Liead-trunmed gown 
for th« wtitdtng.
C W
As'.kcns, a farm fr fcis-' 
drsil cf Teafhland. rniewedi 
inaay an.juavr.ia&C'es sad fi'iead- 
stops wtoie visuicg the old 
lag used as a tlassrooia, social (haunt* during his stay. Tticy
actiiiU ei are Iwifig curtailed, La-i ‘ ze teturnuig to EiigUnd. by
eluding the awsual auction, iheU ir'. ‘ 1 the weekend stopping 
FLA chief fund raising prvlect. enro-ute at Vancvuier, Turonto,
‘Batton and .N'cw Y’ork.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chapman, 
lYeiianirr Bay Cottages, with 
their two daughters, have re­
turned from a sfiort todlday at 





Girl G uide  Assn . 
Of O y am a  Plan 
W in ter  Season
Lt. Colnnrl ami Mrs, J . D .| f  AtATTTA SWEET
Genuiiiil have returned from a ’ Some 150 members of the Kel- 
trip to the Cc»ast wtiere Mr. iowna Coif and Ccnmtry Club ea- 
Cemmill attradi-d Ifie quarterly i}oved a rinorgasbord dinner and 
Bed Cross Comtnittee m eeting,! stag party at the clutnhouse on 
While !.n Vancouver they were (Wednesday, During the evening 
tJic guests of Lt, Colonel Gem-ithe 13 teams which have quali-'
im l’s s.ister-ln-law Mr*. S. T.jfied for the Calcutta Sweep
Genimill and also sr’en t a few .Match, to be played off this
The Q u istm as party a* well, 
will of ne tesiity  have to lie 
ihehetl fi.,ir this year for which 
the I’TA t.’rvnide* randies for 
svtoxil and {.'fe^schcxjl age chil­
dren. A further diK'ussifja « i  
this to{>ic and how tt ihmild lie 
hand!«l this year will be held 
a t a later date.
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Hendersoo in North Vancouver.
Sunday, were raffled off. and 
Bing Bong and Cribbage Tourna­
m ents also took place.
nine members were In attend-,Quesnel on Sunday. 
D ear Ann le n d e rs :  This le tte r 'e r . Thank you for an interesting Mr*. E. Hayward ln|
Is from a Canadian mother | letter 
(Oshawa, Ontario) and I regret
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Day who 
A meeting of the Oyarna lo -have Ixien stjendmg the pastj OK.A.NAGAN .MISSION
jeal of the Canadian Girl Guide(weck in Kelowna as guest* ofi Ttie ^ to b e r  meeting of St.
! Association was held last week Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carruthcrs ( Andrew's Evening Guild was 
at ttiefwme of Mrs. Jim  Elliot,!are returning to their home in held on Tuesday at the home of
5Ds. G. Uoyd, Patsy Road, with 
12 m embers being present. 
; Plans were made for the Annual
to »ay our teenager* arc  rush 
ing headlong into adult activi­
ties, th# sam e as U.S. teens. 
This i* causing Canadian par­
ents no small amount of an­
guish.
Our ton, Barry who i.s barely 
14 years of age and in grade 
eight was Invited to a party 
by a fem ale classm ate. \Ve 
thought it would be all right for 
him to go.
When B arry returned from 
the parly he proudly exhibited 
the prize he had won for kissing 
the longest—15 minutes to be 
precise. His partner in the kis.s 
Ing game was a 13-ye«r-«Id girl
1 , was appalled at such be­
havior and told him so. He re­
plied. "U  takes a party  like 
tha t, to wake a fellow up, 
M other.”
Ever since he attended the 
party  he has been Upvjy and in 
aolent. I told his father the lad 
needs a good cuffing. But hi.s 
father says B arry ts feeling his 
oats and we should not be ttxt 
aevcre with him . What is your 
advice?—D.
Dear D.: You'de Ivetter haul 
B arry  back in line promptly 
oats or no oats—o r there will 
be no stopping him.
AU teenagers test to see what 
they can get away with. If you 
draw  the lines clearly and firm 
ly and let them know exactly 
where the limits are, you'll 
have no trouble.
Eight graders should be play 
ing pin the tail on the donkey, 
not kissing gamc.s. And where 
were the parent.s nnywa.r'.’ Tell 
your son he can 't go to night 
boy-glrl parties, and make it 
stick.
Dear Ann Landcr.s: 1 am a 
phy’bician-mothcr who keep.s 
tabs on your txdumn. You 
have the rehiKinhlbillly of a 
Judge, referee, teacher, and 
prie.st. It's  fun to .see you come 
through with one gisxl decision 
after another.
I was e.s|)cclaily Interested in 
the letter from the young mother 
of four children wlw> couldn’t 
gel out of bed until nfxin. I'm 
suspicious when she says she 
puts toys in their bcsLs nnd they 
play quietly for hours. She 
probably has them in a dark 
room with the TV turned up.
No voiuig per.son jbould be In I 
bed till no<m unless the doctoiv 
says there Is a need and In 
niy opinion, thi.i is one case in 
a million. I (eel tills rIi I should I 
tie cncourngni lo lalie pride in! 
the care of her children and! 
home. Hers Ls an exacting andi 
dem anding Job, and often she'll | 
get nn praise from her hu.sbnnd 
The rew ards for the mother 
come 10 to 20 yenr.s later. If a 
wife p iepn tes three meals a 
diiv. kerp.s tin- housi' cleiui, nnd 
attends to four c1ill<ircu pmper- 
Iv .she will fidi in bc<l cxhmisted 
at b);i«) t>.m.
F o r  | i r o ( e ’ : lo u id  l e n 'o n s  | 
m u s t  r c n u d n  A N '()N V M r)U S
D r ni ,\ni>n'lUiiu.", I lu a i fro m  
m,in>" m o th e r s ,  a n d  'o n i e  p l i \ : P  
<'laiij>, b u t  r a r e ly  d o  1 In a r  f io n i 
a  ph),->lei«n w h o  ts a l-o  a  n to ih -
Dear
[the chair.
.Atler a long d!*cus.sion it was
Mr.*. Douglas M d-aughlm of
her son and daughter-in-law Mr
. . Lander*: I 'm  a( decided to change the fiscal 
w auUctan who love* my work.| year to run form September to 
I am an expert a t hair-*tyling( June, Instead of Janu.ary tn De- 
and tinting and I make good^cembrr, as this will coincide 
money. :wilh the Brownie term, the nn-,
The m an I w ant to m arry  i.sjnual niecling will then be held! vacation in the E ast during 
wonderful and wc are  \c ry jin  September. The executive!which they visited their son-in- 
much in love. The problem Lsithat ii rww in office agreed to law- and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Wmnlix'g who has been vi.sitlngi Bazaar which will be held early 
-_.i I.... » i. December. The Bridge ’Tour­
nam ent which w'lll run through 
the winter, has commenced. The 
next meeting wiU be held on 
Nov. 20 at the home of Mrs. H. 
R. McClure, Eldorado Road.
and Mrs. T. C. Mclrtiughlin left 
for home on Thursday.
Mr. and Mr.*. R. B. Deans 
have returned from a six weeks
he just can 't hold a job. He'extend their term  of office until 
makes a nice appearance and is! June, They are. chairm.in h lrs. 
plea.sant, but since Ju ly  he ha.sjFred Hnyward; treasurer Mrs. 
worked only 40 day.*. He doesn'U Maurice Stephen and badge 
know what his problem Ls and| secretary Mrs. Jim  Elliot, It 
neither do I. was al.«o decided to hold a rcgu-
Picase don't think we are 
crazy, but we'd like to know if
lar meeting every two monttos 
on the last Thursday in the
a m arriage could work if the| B'.** ' '  “'J tie
hu.sband stays home and kecp.s“  ’ ’ 
house and the wife earns the 
living? My fiance likes house­
keeping and Is good at it. 1 
hate it.
I know this is unusual, but 1 
don't care what people say and 
neither does he. May we have 
your frank opinion? ~  OFF 
BEATERS
D ear Off: The conventional 
role of the male in our society 
is that of breadwinner. The fe­
m ale is the homemaker. If you 
think you can turn thi.s topsy- 
turvey. try If. but I don’t think 
it will work.
Your best bet is to find out 
why he can’t hold n Job—and 
correct it.
SALLY'S SALLIES
George Workman tn Toronto.
PRi;-VVIT»DI.\0 PARTY
Honoring Mi«s M arjorie Mus-
satto, whn.'e m arriage to Mr.
Victor Nadin of Trail lakes place
today, a pre-wedding party  was
held in Saint Jo.seph'.s lounge,
Sutherland Avenue on Sunday
. X- t. .VO I evening, where her manyheld on N o v e m b e r^ , it IS bo,v ,,^ ,l^„  presented the
cd tint more mothers will bcj ride-elect with a lieautiful silver 
able lo attend. coffee and tea service.
Co-ho.ste.s.ses of the very en­
joyable evening were Mr.s. R. 
Guidi and Mrs. J . F . I. Camp­
bell.
^Irj, R. Neil, Brown Owl. ask­
ed if fcmaplKire flags could be 
made as the Brownies are now 
learning semaphore for their 
Golden Hand. Several of the 
mcmber.s agreed to get together 
nnd make them as .soon a.s jxi.s- 
sible. Mrs. Neil also asked if 
a basic first aid kit could Iw 
Ixuight to be u.sed at meeting.s 
and Ijken on Brownie hike.s; it 
was (greed to buy a .small kit 
now iind add tn it later.
The pumpkin conte.st which 
has been going ail stimmer, 
when the Brownies were each 
given five seeds to plant nnd 
tend, will be judged nt a Hnb 
lowe’cn Tea to be held in the 
Oyama Community H.nll on 
Wednr.selny, Oct. 24. Mr. W. 
Dungiite will be asked to judge 
the pumpkins and prizes will be 
nwnrded for the biggest pump­
kin. Ibe best shaped pumpkin 
and Ihe Ixvst colored. Guest of 
the afternoon will lie Mrs. D.
The next meeting of the 
Father Pandosy Circle will be 
held a t the home of M rs. J . 
Olingcr, Hob.5on Road on Nov. 5.
The Rummage Sale sponsored 
by the Parent's Committee for 
the Girl Guides and Brownies of 
Di.strict 2 are holding a Rum­
mage Sale in Centennial Hall on 
Friday, Oct. 26, commencing at 
1 p.m. Anyone wishing rum ­
m age picked up should call Mrs. 
A. Baxter, Crichton Rd.
.N'FJtT MONTH'S R PEA K El
It ts hoj.>ed that the ttveaker 
at next m onth’* meeting will be 
Mr. Charles Bruce, principal of 
the Kelowna Sr. High School, 
W"ho will address the mceltng 
on the scholarship and the Stu­
dents Assistance Funds, both of 
which Glenmore I ’TA has *u[>- 
ixirted. It is felt that this year, 
with fund-raising curtailed, that 
the organizatic» will have to 
proceed with caution before 
pledging a u j^ r t .
President Frank Brown felt 
that it is desirable that the' 
membership fully understand 
the Im porunce of this next 
meeting.
Due to present lack of fund*, 
it was also felt advijabla by the 
meeting that no delegate be 
sent to represent the local or­
ganization a t the work-shop to 
l>e held on November 2nd and 
3rd. If, however, a member 
should wish to attend a t hia own 
expense, he should feel free to 
do so.
%*"i born Fe'bruary t ,  tU S, at 
E dtobargh, i k u i t e i i ,  au*d hw«sd 
to i\v tliod , ih tiaa , befujw 
n'iiiUig to I'nm ii*  tn liSd,.
ut MatoKdj*. Mr, and 
Mi*. Divoghs were inarrte#  
us H4y I'smxy Ch^oi'ch, Wu»- 
ri'K tj. ik to lw r 21, 1*02, by 
.XtcriicNisX’tt Fci'tui. and weia 
a t MLCtii, Mae , before cum- 
l&t to Beachiand to Itb i, 
where they lived for II  yfti.rt. 
In 18;'! they m oved to West- 
baiift, w htot they have t,ince 
made their home Of their 
fatr.ily of seven « » »  and thf'ee 
daughwrs. nine are  iivuig'": 
'l\in"(, a t Na««mata; E n c  a.|»d 
Ikifin at WcatlMmk; I'kU'Olfiy. 
Mis, M Ct. Hlrk*. at Lake- 
v!ew Itrights: Hertwrt. a t
iavaigtcm . Kathleen. Mt». R. 
C H rwlrtt. and B nan. a t 
Ka;:ik»,«"4!; I'raaee*, klr*, F. 
C. Taylor, K e f tu d ik , and 
Jack , at .Nesrth Va8,«xjver. 
Ooe »<jn, Ned. died ia  IS2T. 
Ut. and Mr*. Drought also 
arc ptirjd id thcir 25 grand­
children arjfl three g rta t-  
gtandchlldren. Member* of 
the family, and cl©*e ftiead* 
will gather tomorrow to ««*• 
gratuiate Mr. and Mr*. 
Drought on their (KHh w eddiaf 
annlveriary, when open houaa 
will be held from 2 to 5 p.m .
Mr. Wallace McLaurtn has
left for Calgary to spend the' 
winter month* with hi* family, j
Mr*. J . E. Seatcm. of Winfield, j 
accompanied by her *ister-tn-! 
law Mrs. £ . Lawley, stopped 
at the home of M rs. W. D. 
Miller on Monday, enroute to 
Oliver.
Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Whlnton 
returned on Wednesday evening' 
from a two-week holiday spent 
at Kitlm at and Prince Rupert, 
visiting their daughter, Ijiuralne 
and enjoyed fishing for cohoe.
2 for lc More
t t
LONG SU PFR  D RU G S
SHOPS C A P tl S T O IS  
O.NLT
R E X A L L
k  SALE
NOW  OH
Drake from  Kelowna, who Is 
the Division Commissioner of 
the North Okanag.xn. It i.s boi> 
ed that nil Brownie mothcr.s will 
attend to meet her.
'I7ie m em bers cleckled to offer 
their services for the pre-school 
Christm as party  again this year, 
more plans will be made nt the 
ne.xl meeting. At tlie close of 
the meeting refreshm ents were 
served by the ho&tes.s, Mrs, 
Elliot.
NEW PRESIDENT
VICTORIA (CP) -  WiUiam 
Dolwon, editor of the Dncan- 
Cowichan Leader, FYlday was 
elected president of the B.C. 
Weekly Newspaper.* A.ssoclatlon. 
Arthur Stanley of the Arrow 







Skilled teachers can help you 
make rapid progress in the 
Instrum ent of your choice. 
We offer individual Instruc­
tion a t reasonable ra tes. Day 
or evening lesson* arranged 
to suit your personal situa­
tion.




2$3g Pandosy St. PO 2-4852
JUST 2  DAYS TIU TAX DEADLINE 
(October 22nd , 1962)
Pay your City of Kelowna Property T tx es  
NOW  and A V O ID  the 10%  PEN A LTY .















N O W O N
Get Twice As Much For Just k  More
Willits-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
IlcrnanI at I'mulow Phone PO 2-2019
ailvcrli'rtnr.it iv nnl nulili'ihcil or 
, ilupljjcit b/ lie lifiuof Cunliol iJoaulor 
by the tlovcrnmcnl ol Colunibii.
STARTING NOW !
SALE
of deciduous shrubs and perennials! 
at Burnett Greenhouses
It’s October . . . tim e to start 
thinking of Spring. At Burnett'fl 
we thought of Spring by planning 
this timely sale and inqwrting n 
fine choice of the best bulb* from 
Hollund. P lant them now nnd 
enjoy their beauty a t the winter’s 
end.
Early and late nlngle 
and double tulips 
Narrl«sus, rockery riaffodlla 
Jonquil* for forcing 
Hyacinths, all colours 
Grape llyaclnlh* 
Crocn* and Iri* 
Chlonodoxa 
Ncilla
Receive One FR K L Package of llulbs with 
Every Purchahc.
, Buy where your bulb* have been kept cool
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
Ethel at Cilcnwood Phone PO 2-3512 Evening* PO 2-35()fl




What A Marvelous 
Idea For Your 
Family or As A 
Christmas Gift!
Ttitii i f  
not for 
LA Z Y  P E O P L E
IP« F or ThoM  




SK EPTIC A L?
Stop in a t Dyck’i
Drug* and lee 
how it works.
( liildren love it nnd Hint m nkes it worili
every penny of the price   ........................
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
2 2 .9 5
It’s 80 new that it ninkcs a  wonderful gift for anyone 
It’s aorncthing they probably haven't got.
• CA SH
• C H A H C ili
• I.A Y -
AVVAY llrrnaril Avo, at Ht. Paul 
P 0  2..1333
w m tb  i  w jsA it w.
l ib s tn tK l SiMday Scitooi U ss« a By Aiiyw# B'lrfaiflif* Calaconns CHURCH SERVICES
A lter t» «  feA# •  h«M y**t*
ei iivua»yry, Je*w»
H ii » b e  m*' pmjpi*
H« «**. Turn He
m'kvd %'fc«0 tiie OIjH i.t4 le4i
tltou4%t be w**. Je * » i w *i 
wiuea Peter ce iU ied  
H im  to be ■ Cti.r'Ui, l i e  ik «  oi 
tft* Sivmi G«1 "
—M et Site «  l i i lW I-
t te w c h  
Jmtuha « fk*i I** c-witectue 
fiUMfii# leitebeeu* cltBilMdi. •  
ti"««: It*' k better view of H is  
la 'tie c j 'o .d  J*e*» i a g k d  
titiji Wil kind »Se.*e4 e i t s  luiis,
Zesfli»e..i, n-fWsted. of
tor e ito r lim i i* 4  rafci* teeU- 
UVk'm. — ijuke
At C*|»er»kyea. by ttve i« *  t4 j 
G*.Ukii. Q tn» i teld •  raaHriydie ! 
tfeey  iJtev4.ki % •«'» t m  i
mkte^ikl fw d, but Ktr "xtm 
tt*A mtli-'t e«*d!'u.rei to etei'B.*! j 
I l i t t . ’" *McA H* e w k l grro la j 
j UfeVM *'Li btlte-vfc'J a  .Hi.-n, Jar, 
He »*id, "J iz a  l&« W eeJ fef t
Aftel" Jw.i.ie* ei*l Jaiva 
to t«  itwsi'ieJJy l» v « « 4  a  
beevea, JtJ-wi tofel H li Cbi- 
cij.'iei i&et ebMiver wvKiki t»* 
g r e e t  i r 'm t  e e f v e ,  e .i H e  H i iw
ituJ t e J  u-i.de Ki-.i;-.i.«if » e e r .-
iirt. i';»i£g IL i Lie hd  cuuay.
-■■Mmtkt Ji-M.
M M X  f Eewteri ‘ -  l » i |» r te , i
b l^ i  m  Ote w i y  4»>» uf i'b rw ' 
iu .* «  'bM 4 b?'
•j'cbewdU/gtete t-Miia'waatki ta Uw 
ikwktey CiMtab '«4 e a te o a a J U i fee-
mmm .Iteme.
¥'&# kiteet duewviNtee tr e  
ivAteiM vt m  hAidmtgfvimd be- 
lebkA. aitae izte
t e u a  d  e jd  t te  feaasi
vtllM* S*tot Ceifetwi * * i
b tJ ied  m tlfee a a td  tteiiiat.*',
"I’be bfetei pvtwA# b*.»a,ucei »«# 
i t o a £ 4  to  •  d  e*teeeM.fi.b»
iu i  iuei y»*fk  d  to «  r a y
jWaUj wteitli wee •  f»v>t«'tte bat- 
i'teJ d ii in c i 'birtb Ute eei'ly 
.OU'tetteJu ktoi (tega&i, 
j Ck'»« by u  lite iixtie cfcutv'b 
lot iKnaim Qsm V«Sii, brti't c«a 
!lfee ep>rt Wge-fei fee,* n
;Seu5t Peter. f iw i  H rttit







Cw:ate* H d t e f  iw i leuiMMMi
K. H, SuAmiK 
M  A ,, H D ,  „ 14a a * t e r  
I A., W B*id.te, M «*»  . 
m tr n m  **4 Cbm  lAJ'evrbte
i A f  iU m iA f '
fy r to i i im  ti, tm  
9 : , »  a m , m d  H : 'W  a ® . 
* ilH lit C M ite tiK *  wtBl tiM
fHW 'IflHVjpk
7 :W  p.m .
*'U il t t  Smi i M  M k »  
\ m  ft** .*
j-atiM  Gu'te* « » 1  Beyi* 
C t«a*
Sefvicei Ifetaaskran a.'t 
11: Kl * Ei.
U i -  a<# — *IA
f i m  METHODIST 
CWffiOi
i M  i« y i.A iy B  A m
B tf .  « ,  C. jMHtea. PiAMT 
ivAwtay . t - l#  • »
i t o % »4  WwiMii l i : t t  * m  
E,\mmg Sarv’tea . I.M  p...is*...
A W ai«  Wt,liocit«« CateikiiKi
f e  AU
M.JQilPHlS.. T«to, lAP,! A
oeve-Uitte baflfcUy iibca,! U atltef. 
a  t o  i.kaJ ti»« » to i*  t o  frtte& ia  
;f«Ufioui p,n>je«-U, Vi « i  »e.tv- 
‘Usa-«4 to 12 .yeeri to pristei
TOKYO tCP> — Moft R ev .! k i Ute first biiltoP of m i4 Jk |te o .jW t4  a t  a to ia e r  toeOttH gsveaj w u l  iervifve, are  c*;>ecte4 to lt.u r»d»y tv t ta d x u h u g  I r t l .-  
Hoi»*r# H. O a rk  ol W iatop«|.i A rcb tiito p  Clark w»* tavlled by cbur'cb k a d e r i  la Uie Tukjo|t<e dii.^'u.-ir’d tiu n u i Afibt-shoiJ
at€kbi*li£»p ol Rupert'* Laad k n d : l0  Jep'-ao by the ki&iS R«'V. Micb- a it* . He aad M ri. C iirk  ai,li;Cii.rk s stay. Aiati h:gtx (.« tbe, bJ,ri. S*br* R»cbei Holt. 4i, 
ivriitiite i*f Ibe AagSicaa C bufcalkel H. YtuMio. preetd iaj bkb>.4v k av*  u a ia  Satiirvley fevr N koagti-.ia u  the _£aii'i,gr«4i ol t>r«i', I 'tiia  , toU  * tirie.rk-l
©I CaaaAa. arttvw l Bara todkyjftl t tk  Kippba Set Ko K*l itM y  i»>*. la#u*blat city la cewUkJ w vukiw ue AigUtau. cvtuaiuiikei »■<.«!g tbat la  addtuoa w
by pU aa for a JA4ky v k lt te .C aU adk C W cA  d  4aj«*a>. Japoa. where Um MKA aaaivciv  to l«e heU lu tt.urtste  la A-uguil, piolev!». ijae matupu-
cAurrBea of Um Aitglvraa #*•#••»re* aanwer (***Y *ba mlA-Japaa Atocea# tvM n>r Jaiwisifse cSiutvh m»» U{e4  a cw u a tj to fo v rr euiWu
fttuskvo ia JfiM tt, He a a a  #«►!’ “ ”  v n tB C II  W O u  :lbe#ia# *101 avrmoBB They a til  >rn.,l »» many *» >1 d r lrg a ir i  deRwyurork#
by fete « U t. ; Tha atcfeUifeop will laapart tour la  e tB iral an# K»uOverK  ̂to tl.r T vrvtto  giUieitrq;, j j4 .f1 tk-lt. a Wp'.i«t, » a i  *«c-
jA.a.tUe#a C burfa w w k lo a 'J ip e n  laUJ Oct. »  a»4 tbea; Tvd#y, gr«nii c! the 6tp*.ib td I’x  re4«f».'.
Tfe# J a p a a e * *  A a^ lcaa  ■, eumfeer of atcikiM  of Jap aa . « • ;  *tU k tv e  for Hoof Koof Nov.; j-veat <4 ir'.lii.5'>ti* cf the Caoa- S a v is fi aod t e a  Aaw.<euuoa u  
CfeufcA with a m erabenbip  d jpecxaliy  w h tr t  C*zte.di»a* a r e 'J  Iw  a ftvt-day v tu t lo the Bxit-;'4 .j,j, jh-iJch K>t*l a{.*?:.tnaunatelyjTT*atoa. Tetia. The fi.ntrBn:.ect 
44,000 <a.t of a  tola) C ferlittaajlavdved, la compaay e |  Caaoo.Ufe C rtw a cokxty. A i»  OCw aaaually. Tfe* deg>art-'*aid Um err.battleroeau  xiuiftd
peipuittkjA oi about ifiO.COb lliA . H. Davii, ftjM fal aec rtta ry j Ggggter fut«port from C taad* m*r;V* ir/.iJion iry  jeriORritl ta over a five-)«*r jserKXl.. 
c e k d a t to *  the SiOth ana .v rrM ry ,o f tfe# mlaaiaoary aoclely, wBoiof tfe# J  * p a  a  t  • a A o ilw aa 'Jap an  r.>mber» 2y laeluvimi' Mr*, lic it had pkadw l fultty  
of Um dMX'tae of rn ta J tp a n  tn u  grnv#4 la J»paa ta il  week. lO iurch  work, ijot cfely m ite ite a rb e ri. p a r  i 1 h c le rty  a a d ‘ 10 I I  w uste  at a p rev m *  heat-
j *j-fe# archlrtihop wtU b* hoo-lm lalitry  but la edufattoo and tn ‘ .cur»e*. lag la  J*ck*oB. T e ta .
A c U e a  i s  J a p a n  a k c e  ItM j  -------------------------------------------------------■«■——,—  ------------- ---------------------------- -------— — ---------------   — ------------------
when Rev. J . Cooper Rofctnaao 
v ta *  » « i t  £« it a t  a  ru tniooary  l-oi 
t h e  WvcUfle CoUfge <Tvn®to)
M ltalooary Society, the C ana­
d ian  church foufided and for 
m any years U rgeiy lu ita loed  
the dkvceae ol M id-Japan, ooe of 
19 tn the country.
A Canadian rnUtkm ary la Na­
goya, Rev. Hclier HamUton, wa* 
coaaccrated la  Mcmlrcal In 1112
K fbw na  
Mdrnionitt M isik n
B3a» M. at OwaeeBivriy
M ialfter: J . H. Ens*.
IK) I'AI'M 
A itU tact: R«v. J .  F . Vogt
Suariay S cbxJ • • l§ .l(9 e .»
W m m p tk'i'vUte . U ,W  a III.
r;veJ3.iRg Ki #Bg«iutic 
SetiiC* ? D P ,m.
Lliten lv> th* At’ttod.a.Bt I l k  
C'ktt C K W  every jvu£id*,y 
evttiB.,| t t  I l»  P » .
B m m  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Ri'cAteJf Sue*! 
iH est la fcUiA S c iw li
REV. X  M.\.EI1N. M M fm  
i l 'N » A f , tM 'f, I I .  t i e
f ; 4 l  AJit-—
ffiWiMp.* ■nPwimŴW nW
m i i i  
l l t M  ■UBU— '
W e r d #
TtJO p m^—
CcMpci S c rv k e
,aMAi.tif«..aM C l
EAMASA
St. M tdiaai 4
jyi d w d i
tEteAHe
Ateki
w ik :i ia .v i m v i a »
fl«|y Am.
Aufif fewi''Mm.t 
l».t aad Kid Au«4*y*-~lt A.«ii.. 
iM . AtA. m i  M l &*i>d«yA-' 
f .S i  A.m. 
lU M idM  Fr«y'«t « •  A|.te«- 
AA.M iuctday* At (Aca* 
feM *)
KvwAtef m y te r-T .S B  pm... 




Cmem* Ik w M ri *  KWlMMr
t£va»««llcai LM.Ui«f'a«
t!Sh*r«A of C.a*»d*»
s m m r .  o c t .  h .  iim
W O lSH lF I f  A.M..
sk'.to<cJ « I t  1@ a .m. 
W O R S M IJ*  U  A„M . 
“C « a a  Let U* Woeafe^ 
tfei L o ri"  




RAUSBURY, E n g l a n d  
(A P)—The Anglican Bishop 
of Salisbury, Dr. William 
Anderson, la retiring  be­
cause. he says, his chauf­
feur la getting old.
The chauffeur, Ted Beal- 
Ing, Is 11 days older than 
the 70 - year - old bishop, 
whose re tirem en t atmounce- 
m ent said:
"I asked m y s e l f  how 
m uch longer It Is fa ir  to sub­
m it a m an of his age to the 
long drives, not infrequently 
up to distances of 100 m iles, 
that wc were called upon to 
share  alm ost nightly."
S.aid the bi.shop’* seete- 
la ry : "Undoubtedly he con- 
sldcrctl his d river's  welfare 
in m aking his final decision 
to re tire ,"
Said Healing: " r m  re tir­
ing a t  the game tim e as the 
bishop, a t  the end of the 
year. I  couldn’t  drive for 




NEW YORK (A PI—A middle- 
aged rabbi died as a result of a 
beating on tho strrct.s of Brook­
lyn M onday night. Ills death 
pet off an alm ost hysterical dem ­
onstration by Jew s.
Alxiut 10.000 m ourners gath 
rred  In the street;: of the Wll 
llam sliurg section of Brooklyn. 
Tlic Ixxly was Ixirnc In a pine 
coffin to  a txvllce station as a 
protc.st ngnlnst what dem onstra­
tors ciillcd Inadequate jxillce 
protection.
A Bound truck moved through 
the a rea , the announcer repent­
ing "w e want our homes to be 
pnfe. The streets are  not Bafe,"
The victim . Rabbi Bernard 
r.Isdorfer. 5.5, never regained 
consciousness from the heating 
which occurred In a residential 
dl.stiiet as he was returning 
from  a m eeting with worship- 
petfi.
A youth found him tincon- 
acinus on the street nnd cnllcit 
police. Officers said an autopsy 
phow'Cil he sufferevl a fractured 
pkull Viraln dtimage and hea«l 
inlurles.
11 a b  b I Kl-dorfcr, spiritual 
leader of Yeshlvn Yetcv l.ev 
fl'S atm ar in ni<x>Ulyn nnd on- 
c ra to r  of a dry gtxxis store In 
M nnhnltan. cam e to the United 
S tates 14 years ago from Czech- 
oslovakln. With him were Ids 
wife and five children.
Six rabbis signed a telegram  
aent to  Governor NeUon Rocke­
feller. Mayor Robert W aaner 
and Police rum m lssloner Mich­
ael M uruhy, saying "the entire 
C«mm)mSty cries for and de- 
inniMla Im m ediate prcvtection.
W irr  OR DRY
W lN N IinX I (C D —w ith plen 
ilful ra in fall this eum m er local 
residents used 31 tier cent less 
w ater during August than In 
IM I. The metro|H>litan w ater; 
works departm ent said 1,158,900( 
gallons were inuuju'd into Ihci 
cltv reservoir comparcvt w ith. 







THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . 
AIX FOR THE CHURCH
7T<e CliureK U the grtderf (•ctor «« 
earth for the ImildinK of character anil 
gmxl ciliicmhip. It i< a atorchouic of 
tpirilaal rahici. Without * stroflg 
Church, neillwr detnoeracy nor dvrili- 
latioo can lUlvire. There ar* (ow 
•ouiwt teatnni why mty pe«»on ihonld 
atleiid »«r»ke« regularly and *«n>ott 
the Church. They are: ( I ) For hi« 
own lake. (2) For hia chddren’a aaVe. 
(J) For the aake of hn torannmily 
and nation. (4) For the aale of the 
Church ilaelf, whkh naeclv hit mntal 
and material iu|rport. Plan to §« to 





TIM C H liam A R  
M lM JOHAtY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
IS79 L*»'te»c« Ave, 
r**t«jr • le t) . J . IkfertMdef 
PO *4523 
SUNDAY. (X T. 21. 1*42 
«  t i t s  a .m .—IbtaAar Dcbaal 
iCla»*«i for all a |* i>
U :00 a . tn . -
MORNUv’a  WORSHIP
T;50 p m .—
EVEN'LN’G SERS'ICE
Wed.. * 00 p m —
P rayer Service.




t t u  TXH 14. - TOt-mO  
R et. X  O. Rradtey 
Paeter
lUXDAT, (X T . 21, i m
1:43 a.m .—-Suaday febcxJ
a m  * ..m ,-M oraia* Wori-Mp
T;09 p m .—
Evaai«iistl.c 'Service 
Tue . T »  -
liim .E  m ’DY 
Wed . 3 IS p ns —-
Chiidrea’i  B ilie  Club 
7:50 p m. — P rayer Meeting, 
m . .  T:SO —
Mtaskiaary Service with 
Rev. Steven Netnelh. 
fr«"n Imtia.
A WARM WT:LC0ME 
TO A U ,
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED UniRCH
Skwsth Tmikmy a t KLO Road 
Rev. Aj'vlii*' ilM » tl«
Sir*.. A, P . F*tlyp4*c*. 
fk 'ian lH  
C b d r Dtrector-r 
Mr. Alan KiioAH
■UKDAT, OCT. 21. lH I
9:30 A.m..—
Su.nday School
1 1 :0 0  a tn. ™
H o ly  t 'o m n j u m c f l
Alm ost every frig h ten in g  step  of childhood Is marJccd by a  singu lar em ­
blem  o f t r u s t  A child’s trem bling fingers grope upw ard . A  p a ren t’s  w arm  
g ra sp  ia felt. And youth aleps fo rw a n i in to  new  paths, fe a r  m elting in to  
confidence.
God m ust count on p a ren ta l hands to lead H is little  ones to  H im . F o r to- 
Ifgious tra in in g  is  p a r t  of tho v a s t unknow n u n til M other and  D ad begin 
to  lead th e ir child each week to  C hurch.
Yes I God counts heavily on our hands. There la no one else in to  whose 
palm  our child's fingers slip so read ily . No others can teach the  early  leaijons 
o f fa ith  and p ray e r so simply, n o r illu s tra te  them  so vividly a t  home-
Indccd, th a t loving hand  of t ru s t  which leads R child to  Church seems 




















Branch of Tho Mother 
Church. The F irs t CTiurch 
of Christ, ScientlJL 
In Boston, Mass. 
B ereard  Avenoa a t  B ertrtaa  
Church Service 11 a.m , 
Sunday fchcxil II  a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8  p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wednesday*.
TRINITY BAPTIST
Com er of B artch and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. E . Nikkei — PO 2-4368 
SUNDAY, OCT. 2 1 ,18«2
9:50 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00  a.m .—
Morning Worship 
Rev. G. Deck, Speaker
7:30 p.m .—
Rev. J . Tingling from the 
Canadian Bible Society, 
Guest Speaker.
T m sday, 7:30 p.m . 
V .P .’s Meeting In 
Church P arlo r
Friday, 7:30 p.m .—
Fam ily Night, adult 
P rdyer Meeting. 






Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m .
Preaching .......... 11:00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:45 p.m. (a t Rutland) 
Pastor: L. R. K reniler 
Phone PO 2-5018
KELOWNA a iU R C H -  
R ichter and Lawton
RCTLAND CHURCH —
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.




T H E U N tT E D  O f U R a i  
O F CANADA
RUTLAND 
RoUand *  MKNirdy Rd*.
10:00 a.m .—Church School 
11:15 a.m .—Morning Worihip
BENVOUUN 
BearooUa Rd.
9:15 a.m .—Church School
9:45 a .m .—Morning Worthlp
YOU ARE WELCOME
hUitiater: Rev. A. H. Miosdy 




M inister: Rev. K. Imnyoshl, 
R.A., D.D,
Phones: Rch. PO 2-.5044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY, OCT. 21, 1962
9:45 a.m .—
Welcomo lo Sunday School
11:00 n.m .—
Guest Speaker;
Rev, J .  A. R. Tingling
7:20 p.m .—
Service by IlapllBl Man, 
Mr. Don Hall





r^i7»(|»i« 1»«. Ittfcsw A4w«Mi«i teirrV*.»««, »»•*««»*. V*.
M inister 
T. S. Cowan, DA.. B .Ed. 
C hoirm aster 
Douglaa H. Glover 
Organist 
Mrs. Cathcrino Anderson
SUNDAY. OCT, 21, 1962 
11:00 a.m . 
M orning W orship
All Sunday School Classes 
a t  11:00  a.m .
Superintendent 
Mr.s. Elslo Hllllan
Coma Worship With Us
IVlennonite Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel 8L
P astor:
Rev. E . J .  Lauterm llch
SUNDAY. OCT. 21. 19«
9:45 a .m ,—Sunday School 
10:45 a .m .—Morning Worthlp 
7:30 p.m .—PAX Quartet 
The m em bers of this Mala 
Q uartet have been serving In 
various countries under th* 
M.C.C.
•rhe service will include: 









0:45 a.m ,—Sonday Schoal
11:00 a.m .—llolineta Meeting
7:30 p.m .—
Salvation Meeting
Home Leagne Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
This feature is  contributed to  the cause of the Church by the follow ing interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
' ’Contentment In the IV lllgh t Y ears" 
U L S n iA V I.N  REST HOM O
Operated by n Qualified 
Iteglstincd Nurse 
1019 Harvey Ave. Phone PO 2-3710
R U TLA N D  M E A T  M A R K ET
Cu.vtom Curing nnd Cutting 
Rqtland PO 5-5181
R. J . W ILK IN SO N
Excavating Contractor
IN T E R IO R  SEPTIC  TA N K  
s e r v i c e :
(BUI Stirling, Prop.)
I>0 2-'J671 - PO 2-419.5 
I.AKESIIORE RD., H R. 4, KEI.OWNA
M. R. LOV.ST E L I'C T R IC A L  
C O N IR A C IO R  
Plumbing mid Heating 
PO 2-2205 fl()« GLENVVOOD AVE.
PO 2-3162 18C9 PRINCESS ST.
II. R . TO STEN SO N  L T D .
Dlstrlbutora 
Royallto Petroleum  Products 
PO 2-2940 1137 ELLIS ST.
PEN D O ZI O A R A G E  
F ast, Courteous Service 
2914 PANDOSY RT. PO 2-7700
H IL L T O P SAND & G R A V E L  CO . 
PO 4-4141
OARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
Rc.id
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
D aily C ourie r C h u rch  A ttnouiiccnicnls h )t I '")»•■"» ol Services nml RcliEious A ctivities.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Honth of Poat Office
Aii.foclulcd Gospel Church
HUNDAV, OCT. 21, 1962
Pastor 
Rev. Gcorgo G. Buhler
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m . 
IMorning W orahip .. 1 1 a>m. 




" leslliiR  T he S p lr i r
Tues., — Young peoplo’a 
Meeting 7:45 p.m . 
'llnir.i.. P rayer Meeting nnd 
Bible .Study. 8:00 p.m.
A lleaii.i' \Veli'<ime To You 
l.l«teii to " 'nm  Good Newn ol 
tho Air". H |i 111. on Monday 
over (,'KC)V.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
BTILLINGFLEirr RD. orff of GUI8AC1IAN
Pnator: Rev. D. W. llogmnn
D;45 n.m .-SU N D A Y  SCHOOL
11:00 a .m .—"Ixit’K Wrong Cholec"
7:15 p.m .—Series on the Ten C’ommandmenln 
"The Seventh Com mandment"
Tucs,, 7:45 p.m. — P’alth Youth Fellowship 
Wed., 8 p.m., Bible Study nnd P ray er Meeting.
P E N ! KCOSTAL ASSKMBLIKS O P  CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1418 B ertram  Nt.
I’aidor;
Dial PO 2-3518
Rev. I'linnr A. DomelJ
0:55 a.m . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL




Hnp(iy Shiglng — Bright Muiile -  
A Warm W EI.CO M E
• Timely Me»»ng« 
T o  All
Listen To
"H Y M N S O P IIO PI ’
H'.verv Snmlay Night 10:15 i>.m. DInl O'K) CKOV — Kelowna
KMJWIC& » m ¥  CWKItt, KAT., @C¥. M. M l Wim. f
we salute the vast forest industry
NATIONAL FOREST 
PRODUaS WEEK
OCTOBER 21 to 27
■Vs'?;:
Over 50% Of B.C/s Economy 
Comes From Our Forests!
Mills in the Okanagan V alb y
from Salmon Arm to the border have a pnxlvictivc capacity of nearly COO 
million board feet of lumber, plywood and {xiles annually. This volume, 
valued a t nearly thirty  million dollars, indicntc.s that w o ^  production i.s 
the greatest .single industry In the a rea . Wc can support this industry by 
buying its products.
Poles and Piling
• re  an Important product of the Southern Interior Foreyts. Poles, piling, 
mine props, fence post.s, ties, etc., shipped from the Southern Interior to 
Canadian and U.S. rail markets in 1901 was $5,339,000.
One Average Carload . . .
of lumber contains about thirty thomsnnd board feet. In one re a r , there 
i.s enough lum ber shipped from the .Southern in terior to con.strucl one 
hundred nnd fifty thousand thrcc-bcdroom homes.
Retail Outlets
ncip.ss the country for lumber and woo<i prwlucts number in the thousands 
and represent millions of dollars in wages, warehouse.s and stores.
SUPPORT THE INDUSTRY
Specify forest products in jo u r  construction nnd repuir jolis and support our 
largest Industry. Nothing has hceii invented to duplicate vsood.
B C T  rc 'tc s ii give us lumtKr sn J  phwcsod for our 
s ik to h ,  churvhcs, farms a,fkl «hex buiidi.o|s; gises us pulp and 
paper oui ftcvnpaiiers. bixA% and isuiaiiftcs, and |is e s  us 
# s*hol« new w « iJ  ot chfuucals, cvpl.nises, fertihicfs, plastws, 
•dhrsivrs, akuho l, phcuo^fapluc fdm, dvrs, su |4 r  nnd niher 
vsimdrtius pfviducts.
Wc salute the arvhilcv'is a.nj cngificcrs who dcsi|..n buildjogt 
and other items made of wood. We salute the 350,000 C&ns- 
d iam  whc»sc luchhixxl depends on the forests. Wc salute the 
men who make lumber and phwciod, men who retail and
wholesale wood puxlucts and the carpenters who us* It to  
build out homes and other buddsfigs. We c«af (otrsu
as the home of cu.tr wildiile, the s*>aree <4 our dcwnestic waiee 
suppl) and as a pkvC where wc ta n  |o  with our faiiilUti lo 
pternc,- hike, caitsp, lish wvd hunt.
I„asi!y Sic salute live f\>re»t FrxxJueis Industry for Side|uwdi8f 
c»ur great natii'r.al hcfitagc and ensuring that sse and our des- 
ctndaots Will cuntinuc to be iharehulderi of the foresti of 
Canada.
Facts About Our Valuable Forests...
1. U se  hundred ta d  ftftv-nlne sanm llU were opcrmtlog In the Kamloops Forest 
D b trk t lost year.
2 . 1961 production In our forest district was valued at approslm afely S67
mlUioRs, and employment was provided for approxim atelj 8,500 men.
3. Total cot In the Southern Inferior in 1961 was approslm ately one billion
elgbt hundred million board feel. 1 hLs was an Increase of eighty-seven million
board feet over the previous year.
4 . Almost 30%  of Canada's foreign exchange Is earned by the export of forest 
products.
5. The Forest Products Industry produces 2 ' j billion d o llan  of goods a year 
and in turn  pays out JlJ billion dollars in earnings to Canadian employees.
You AAust Protect B.C.s Largest Industry
Forest fires arc not only costly tn control but can destroy timber 
growth for gcncralions to comc. Be sure to  exercise estreme 
caution while hunting, fishing or hiking in the forests. Y our 
carelessness with fire could cost the B.C. lumbering industry 
millions of dollars in lost limber and wages,
A
Renewal of forests to allow for new growth and annual harvests, 
is an im portant consitlcratlon in the Souihern Interior. For each 
tree cut for lumbering one or more m ast be replanted for 
future growth and industry. Thirteen T ree Farm s, totalling 
nearly four million acres, operated by private industry', are 
dedicated to scientific forest management, •
You can be a part of this large industry liy being cautious and 
preventing fire.s when in the forests!
Tiiis Vital IVIessage Is Brouglit To You By The Following Producing, IVIanufacturing and Retailing C om panies. . .
S. M . SIMPSON LTD.
nlid Associated ('om pnnics 
KFLOIVNA, II.C.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
'T lu That Extra Measure of Vnluc"
1054 lll.I.IS  ST. I»0 2-2016
GORMAN BROS. LUMBER and BOX Ltd.
Suppliers of Bulk Harvest Bins. Box Shook tunl Veneer Proiluctv 
Highway 97 Stnilh —  IVKSI RANK —  .SO 8-5642
LAVINGTON PLANER MILLS LTD.
BELGO SALES and SERVICE
Radio r.riuippcd to .Serve You Better 
, M ain St. —  Rutland —  i'hnne I'O  5-513.1 (Next tn the Post Office)
C. A. SHUNTER
R.K. 2. VI.RNON RD. P IIO M , PO 5-575.1
5i'our .Solo Saw Dealer
J & HM SAWMILLS LTD.
I.AVINC; IO N  PIIO N i: IT  2-.125.1
Sawdust Delivered to Y our Home
RUTLAND SAWMILLS LTD.
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 IT JT S  ST. P IIO M : PO 2-2422
‘T 'o r Concrete lo Lumber, Just I’honc O ur Num ber"
WM. HAUG & SONS LTD.
1335 WAT FR  ST . PHONF. PO 2-2066
Your C’ompletc Building Supply Centro
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
455 S lV llil! AVK. PIIO N K  PO 2-2816
INTERIOR BUILDERS' MARKET LTD.
I.Wi.NGlON P IIO M : 1.1 2.24ll« R l i l l .V M ) P IIO M . PO 5-5128 NO RTH ON HWV No, 97 PH O N E  PO 2-.1236
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
i N 4 f  Sm m m  Bmmm, CmmiAm 94mA —  M.




IS  I f  r i K S S l l i l J :  to  b .u d  m y  cwam*i,l m  ihw
lOW'-ft *
BeftMT# b i t  w #ek  ih e  itm w e r h a d  to  he  i »  . . . 
t t  wiMi i » l  poi#ii.ble, «■ to  U itte  w m  Bm de pu.blic by 
th e  x o ie i 's ' repie*ettt« ti'^ 'es-
B u i O ct. 15-20 W ill w r e ly  h av e  to  go d o w n  in  
hiito^ry *s  to c je  k in d  o f a  ttu ,l« t# tte  fo r  ihs* adm uois- 
t r a t io n .
lM $t Irlonday a  b r ill la f tt  re p o r t uurfin i th e  fo rn i- 
• t io n  o l a  t t x i m l k n i  cofiMjiUyiloii w as subrulttexi to  
cm iiic il by  AW. M ith a e l l.em i*kl- T tw  b rie f  took  
abcHit 10 ition iha of r tiie a rv h  an d  a tu d y  to  co in p ile  
a n d  i t ' i  a  rn W it to  th e  a u th o r  T h e n  W edneaoay , 
co tm cil, in  aecre t tttm io n  to  be  iu re ,  revef'Sed a  dt~  
c ia io n  to  pu ic .hase  a d d itio n a l lan d  n o rth  o l th e  c ity  
fo r  a le w n d  a irp o r t  in  fa v o r o l  a c l t in i  u p  a  co m ­
m itte e  to  s tu d y  fu tu r e  deveW pm ent of th e  p re s e n t 
o n e  . . . a n d  in v e s tig a te  p cm ib le  jo in t  d ev e lo p m e n t 
w ith  K e lo w n a  of E lliso n  F ield.
T h e  a s to u n d in g  asgiect o f A id, L em isk i's  e f fu l­
g e n t  b r ie f  w as  no t th a t  i t  w as ex ecu ted , T h is  w-as ex- 
p e c te d  w h e n  h e  d e lv e d  in to  th e  p ro b lem  of r e c re a ­
tio n  a n d  co-ordinalK H i o f v a r io u s  sp o rts  g ro u p s, a n d  
ta lk s  w ith  civu- g o v e rn m e n ts  in th is  p ro v in ce  a n d  
in  A lb e r ta . It wa.» k n o w n  th is  m an  w ou ld  c tan e  u p  
w ith  an  o u ts ta n d in g  pajser as h e  h as  th e  ab ility  a n d  
o n e  of th e  few  w ith  m arb le s  ra tt l in g  m  co u n c il
c h a m b e r  th e se  days.
T h e  a u rp ru if ig  th in g  of cou rse  w as  it b ecam e 
th #  f ir s t  a n d  o n ly  c o n s tru c tiv e  th in g  th is  co u n c il 
h a i  d o n e  s in ce  it took  o ffice  in  J a n u a ry .  I t ’s a Ixild 
p ro g ra m  an d  d ese rv e s  se r io u s  co n sid era titm . W h e th e r  
a l l  p o in ts  w il l  o r c a n  b e  im p le m e n ted  is h a rd  to  
fo re se e ; b u t  i t ’s c e r ta in ly  a  s ta r t .
b e t  T H E R E ’S  A  S A D  N O TE . A id  Ix m ls k i  h a s  
i t a t e d  h e  h as  no  in te n tio n  of ru n n in g  fo r civ ic o ffice  
a g a in . S u re ly  som e c iv ic -m in d ed  g ro u p  in  to w n  can  
ch a n g e  h is  m in d . If  A id . laem b k i ta a llo w ed  to  q u ie t­
ly  m o v e  to  th e  b a c k g ro u n d  an d  o u t of co u n c il c h a m ­
b e r  It w ill  b e  a  tre m e n d o u s  loss to  V e rn o n .
ON THE AIRPORT ISSUE Mayor C ousins a n d  
c o u n c il sh o u ld  b e  c o m p lim e n ted  fo r a b a n d o n in g  p la n s  
to  p u rc h a se  la n d  fo r  a n o th e r  a irp o r t.
W ith  a  p o p u la tio n  o f ju s t  m o re  th a n  10,000 a n d  
im a l le r  c itie s  to  th e  n o r th ,  V e rn o n  is n o t b ig  e n o u g h  
to  e v e r  ho p e  to  e n tic e  th e  D e jia r tm e n t o f T ra n s p o r t  
to  b u ild  a irp o r t  fa c ilit ie s  cap ab le  o f la n d in g  je ts  c u r ­
re n tly  o n  sch e d u le d  ru n s .
T o  f u r th e r  d e v e lo p  th e  e x is tin g  a irp o r t  fo r  fu ­
tu r e  a i rc ra f t  w ith  v e r tic a l  ta k e  o ff seem s m o re  s e n s i­
b le . A n d  th is  is lo n g -ra n g e  th in k in g . F o r th e  p re s e n t,  
co u n c il sh o u ld  p u sh  fo r  jo in t  co -o p era tio n  on Elli.son 
F ie ld  w ith  K e lo w n a . I f  V e rn o n  does n o t, th e n  K a m ­
loops a n d  P e n tic to n  w il l  su re ly  b eco m e th e  m a jo r  
a i r  c e n tre s  in  th e  s o u th e rn  In te r io r .
M ay o r C o u sin s  sp e a k s  to  th e  K elow m a C h a m b e r 
o f C o m m e rce  n e x t  W ed n esd ay . A t th is  m e e tin g  h e  
w ill  h a v e  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f lead in g , n o t fo llo w in g  
K e lo w n a , if  h e  d e c la re s  th is  c i ty ’s in te n tio n  of s te p ­
p in g  in to  E lliso n .
T h e r e ’s b e e n  lo ts  o f ta lk  a b o u t co -o p e ra tio n  
am o n g  V a lle y  c itie s . W e ’re  th e  o ld es t o f  th e  la rg e r  
c it ie s  in  th e  O k a n a g a n , no w  le t ’s b e  th e  m ost m a tu re .
IT APPEARS THE GOVERNMENT a u s te r i ty  
p ro g ra m  h a s  c a u g h t u p  w ith  th e  a rm e d  se rv ices  . . .  
o r  a t  le a s t  t h e  a rm y  m ilitia .
P a r a d e  n ig h ts  fo r  th e  m ilitia  h a s  b een  c u t fro m  
30  o r  40  b y  o n e  q u a r te r  . . .  a n d  s ta f f  c u ts  a r e  co m in g  
th ic k  a n d  fa s t .
R e tire m e n t ag e  fo r  o ffic e rs  w’ill  b e  b ased  o n  th e  
p e rm a n e n t  a rm y  a n d  a  few  ra n k e rs  in  V e rn o n  a n d  
K e lo w n a  a r e  g e tt in g  th e  chop.
S a id  o n e  m ili t ia  o ff ic e r  w h o m  w e  c a n n o t id e n t­
i f y  o r  e lse  h e ’l l  b e  o u t  q u ic k e r  th a n  sch e d u le d : I t ’s 
o b v io u s  th e  a rm y  d o e sn ’t  w a n t  a  m ilitia . T h e y ’r e  c u t­
t in g  d o w n  o n  e v e ry th in g  to  su ch  a n  e x te n t  th e  m il i t ia  
w i l l  b e  u.selcss. W h a t is th e  g o v e rn m e n t t ry in g  to  
d o ? ”
W e ll fo r  o n e  th in g  th e y ’re  try in g  to  s a v e  
m o n e y — sir!
TODAY IS NATIONAIi N e w sp a p e r  C a r r ie r  
D a y . W ith o u t  tlicso  b u d d in g  ex e c u tiv e s  i t  w o u ld  b e  
im p o ss ib le  to  p u b lis h  a  n ew sp a p e r.
T h e y  a r e  a s  im p o r ta n t  as  e d ito r ia l  w r i te r s ,  a d ­
v e r t is in g  .salesm en, co m p o sin g  room  s ta ffs  a n d  p la n t  
m e n . F o r  i t ’s the.4e sa le sm en  th a t  b r in g  th e  fini.shed 
p ro d u c t  to  y o u r  d o o r  s ix  d ay s  a  w eek , ra in  o r  sh in e .
T h e re ’.s h a rd ly  a  m a n  in  b u s in ess  to d ay  th a t  a t  
o n e  tim e  in  h is  life  h a s n ’t d e liv e red  p ap e rs . P r im e  
M in is te r  D ie fe n b a k e r  h a s  . . . an d  h e 's  q u ite  p ro u d  
o f  it.
O h , .som etim es th e  c a rr ie rs  le a v e  th e  p a p e r  on  
th e  law n  o r  fro n t s te p s  in s tead  of in  th e  m a il b o x  o r  
u su a l p lace . A nd  .som etim es in h o t su m m e r b e a c h  
w e a th e r ,  th e y ’re  a l)il ta rd y  an d  th e  p a p e r  a r r iv e s  
h a lf  nn  h o u r  la te r  th a n  u su a l. T hey  a r e  no t in fa llib le .
H ut tiiey  a re , fo r tlie  f irs t  tim e  in  th e ir  y o u n g  
liv e s , m a k in g  a m a rk  in tlie  b u s in ess  w o rld  . . . a n d  
a b o v e  a ll  th e y  a r e  try in g .
F o r so m e w e ek s  now  th is  p ag e  o f th e  C o u r ie r  
h a s  b ee n  p u b lish in g  p ic tu re s  an d  a sm all s k e tc h  o f 
V e rn o n  c a r r ie r s .  W o w a n te d  you  to  k n o w  a ll  th e  
c a r r ie r s  in  th is  d is tr ic t  . . tlie  boys an d  g ir ls  w h o  a re  
s e ll in g  th e  C o u rie r  in  g re a te r  m im ber.s th a n  o v e r  
b e fo re  in V e rn o n . L u m b y , A rm stro n g  nnd  E n d erliy .
A M A N IJFA U T IIR E R  O F "g ay  d e c e iv e rs” ra n  
a n  a d  In a  W asliin g to n  s ta te  new .spaper c a u tio n in g  
h is  c u s to m e rs  to  “ b e w a re  of im ita tio n s  . . . ”
(lo i.i) in .s fo v i;« v  i nivoRt!i<: i i ig ii
Cold wan d h c o v n rd  in Ani- Tlo- prak numljor of dlvorr 
tra lla  In IkM. in CanRda wa.s 8,109 In 1947.
CARRSt GAUBtY CHURCH SERVKES l l o o d
Clinic
All Set
feaitiaya 'u j,, i y s s w • m
AJI Saiikte’ Arnaetmm •  u.>. f.lte
&ei.y vilfci**;# wUI
mm I  .ms*' mtmi R. m
smm * i II  •  M!t, m*S «.«•¥■* m  Mumds,*.,
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•  iii U.i»f iiivm  ®! I 2*1 p u. ilfiti.*
iM  &l, f i t .  ,  . ^
W. X  DO... Umu i m - **»***'.
ildMi.'''
■ i f ,  ' im
■mm <SeLri*d t e  m  iMKmi *»!»
Crts'ik* CMsk* "imtvamMmag
'■"*» A IB « f s « •  » »** <m ‘kUw,
lkiiya,y ll„ i.- a gf*d«
*e>i» slw lrsl «i 
Si'-lnjui «j«d lit't’Ei •  Coui-
riei C »m «r ive a
Hi,* «.irikstK» I* to becotu* aa 
eogiiietr “J  *o,ute kaKl"
k * X* *.>i i'.-vsilji * lA iti* jlt  I »
iiis oge i;* ii.-t •■5
c ro am i ro n w *  »r I p.i* 
di,¥ r t  l i  * £»■■ '
»jrt faito* rtup m,
Uie ' r t  |: IS  j,,m. fcroiUai 7 ji
to j Fn.*.tem. ui SuJtet- ^*1,,'' “ “ t ,
AHMSTHOMi »Cerr«»i»ei»»3-
1 »irt i# *’. fc«!'*K0S;rias«,, I • »  p. m , mmS
‘ *1 t * » .
■„ « *e-V — Pl4i» l a w  'tmm.
r t  •  to . ^  i l i a .  , 1  a l  *t
? ^  p M l  Ke. , L J. ,:h Li:gVi,m H*lt
I l f  ‘S : l '  I  ^  * ni,
»%** i'lRWsll
day ' y l r t  J  bk^rt
' di,y #t t  i« a.od i t  « i’,:., tw’-ta ro? *s l&e td-jrt-Uie tut
"A* G tart Ito' viiilU', i t« ‘ totxl fol" bic.Kld
l» a> f i t ’a! U»ii> *.» t lS f  t>C- 
ale,
Ua tfauic.h pmtmm »5 ^  Arf.M,Uv,®| r te *
r t r t  i i  * iU , iXatJi'Uitrtiaies. M ui Biid—dixirta y r tz " 
H.itrtLij# si 12 .S rt a t  S W a i ‘t .I*il
Fruit Growers To Seek 
More For Wealthy Crop
i iia.ii iMaij u t  i.i’-w Ai H *#
, bka.rt tV.3t»VJ'
■»lsl',e Uiisj-if luu,!,j( Us Itir bzrtrt 
t*> d,U.tSSll tiu'w
»u1 t tiaU'iM.as! ut tto-
fc,!',*!?!!')' l i t i j  tl'i-UJ 
CoiUi.iUUe’e 
i:..tnh f»U Siie
C'iUUc is lickl at As if 
tXiVfig r tu le  i.r,e 4p<szi| clutic* 
‘U.kr place ai ijsrterby .
A thr*#-iu»n toiiioiUU'# has
b een  apspioiiJileei h y  ttie riyi‘U »e«i 
duli'ii t fu u a .il id the B C. t
A? ittUi.H U,l i t s r t l
invited To
Ttob McNaif, 11’, has a
D a ily  CsJuiU-r i-«! 1 i n  •?alc>- 
otan in Use Kutlerl'V Distnct 
fs>r U>e last iiinr !r.<uilhs. tie 
Bttrnds ?>!. V. Bratty JunSisr 
Higii Juui is a Ktadi' se 'en  
stutifnt tiis fa'.c>nt<- H*->rts 
are M-sccfr atid basebal!. He 
hopes lo betoi.ie a ja n te  bi- 
oV'.gist.
(tsres’to is  of SrtJ t{,naf PiudaCU
Ljjuitesi to iit,g‘.iUate lot hig&fr
p r u ts  irti list y,fai:by. .a n e ly  at
•  p ile  5
'ITtc t .trtiip rifts Jilsh
K i.il., Jiiii
Ua’Mxsrt A f a ! K l  |P«t. Das..;.,;*, 
t'i 1,!..;?r .f : ' H a 'lei
Ml K<-U’> l .a .! U t" .a-iltxi *.he 
5 p,; VK t p ’e!: te.pu*j
iZ Ix '.’.et L';t Jk> a t'.iu ‘,..n;e p rtd  
t-y 1,A *1 t a i j .r t  if s
W eaiito ti til*  j e a r
'tk..K.ld earsi us t’x.;xe lutstiey, 
'I'hev are toe lu iti'. i n i ’,)
Ka.l fxi li-aris s c a is ,"  be toM 
the
Hr said Uiete Vsat tiO reRsttCi 
tsli.v bun-H»p« fould Rot B'latvh 
’.hr ("ajiiitfy p.iicr. The h ig b ts t 
VKHNON ( S ta f f '-A ! i  n tu r u s  f-.-r W ra lu u rs  from  the
, i ^  u. -h e io a iia  p lant ha- Ijten  $60 a:n the O k a n a ja n  have tx « t  Uv
Mtthui t*T If.Hif tvtt) tJie . . .  .........................
.MKrtfrn tunilx-r itiilU in NmhIu PIPI-.t.lNK .%ltLl-L%tlE
A m erica, tiv chairm afM if Nativin-: 'phe j..[ tratispajrt tmiuvtrv
al E 'o ifjt P n a lu r ts  week Pia:sk o p c ia te . nuies id  (>tp.eUne
iind auKiliary faciljUe* tn Can- 




VEfLNON' (S ta ff 
what tiKlay,
Panthers can’t lose.
( Transtiortalion will leave from 
jCity Hall in Venion at 2 p to- 
; Monday and Thursday neat 
(week and a perjuunal tour of the 
H lerntt Diamond and S. M 
:Sm»p.M>n Mills will be ronductevl.
I  E'oriner Mayor Becker ex- 
; plains that between $6 and $7 
|nulhf»i in Iurnl>er comes from 
jthe I.umby area annually and it 
No m atter; along with TInderby and Arrn- 
VernonUtrong contribute highly In the 
I  economy of the North Okanagan
G M V a
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXaVATING
Fhoiae . . .
P 0  4 - 4 1 1 3  
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
When Ihe biggcvt game of the 
fca.vcin thp£ .'iftenKX'fi liccome,- 
hi.vtory in the Okanagan in high 
.schrxil football play, the Vernon' 
team will have cl.i.vhcd with 
the highly rated Kamlcxvp'- 
.squad. It wa.s the fir.st meeting 
for the two. nnd Vernon hasn't 
lost a game in intercity play, 
yet. !
If they win tcKlay Vernon w ill 
cop the championship for all 
time. If they drop the gnme.i 
then V'ernon and Kamloop.s will; 
be rem atched. |
TRAFFIC POSERS 
UNDER PROBE
VERNON (S taffi-T w o  tra f­
fic meetings were held in city 
hall Thursday night attended 
by provincial highway depart­
ment, district .superintendent, 
city council and ixilice.
General problems were di.s- 
cus.sed, according to city clerk 
Ian Garvcn, and he indicated 
a program  would be under­
taken to Improve the traffic 
flow through the city within 
the "next two or three years."
Tlio great InfluK. of traffic 
ha.s re.siilted this year from 
the opening of the Rogers 
Pass in tho Trnns-Canndn 
Highway system. A bypa.ss 
for the city of Vernon wa.s 
discu.ssed in broad form, It 
wa.s stated.
VERNON 
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is pleased to announce the opening of his office 
for the practice of his profession at
3 3 1 6A -  30TH AVENUE
(above .Merrier and Neil Realty Ltd.) 
V ER N O N , B.C.
PHONE: LI 2 -5 9 1 5
d t s ig n d  to  save  you
W orks M oney-Saving M arvels
in the l u s h . . .  In t in  Mi l l . . .  la Industry
The Tui'iber Toter i* ia*Kuf»ctured in Ketowma, by Kelowna 
M arhinr W orki Ltd , and i» loM I>omii5k5!n wide, U Ii iv til-  
ftWe m *ix model*. $ » , Mids, 800, 8t»s. 850 and tOtXk with 
hft c8i./acHy ol 5 to »  l«s& to twit ymir individuit r rq u ir t ' 
iiieiit*. ta the bush, mill ©r Imtustry. Both g a t ta d  die»el 
mwieli see availabl# with crane and bucket attachment*. 
Ttse lynchrtm lied frcct and re a r  aale itre iin g  m a k ti the 
Tim ber Toter very matwwuverable, f t ttia i In tight *|iol» 
and easily rnanipulaled into positkm for kxadxng or unloading 
logs and lumber. The Ttinber Toter cut* costly labour in 
the handling of log* and lumber. In q d re  today how Timber 
Toler can m ake more profit* for you!
M anufactu red  by K elow na .Machine W orks L td .
"C an a d a ’s L argest F o rk  Lift M anufactu rer”
a
Sold and Distributed b?  . . .
INLAND EQUIPMENT
CO. LTD.




Men’* $3500 Per Hen.*<m 
L a d l e s  S M .M  P .Y  K e n x n a  
Mixed Gulling.




PROTECT YOUR LAWN NOW
ACMNST WINTER’S SNOW MOULD
MERFUSAN
T R A D E  M A R K  B R A N D
Offers lasting protection 
to lawns against fungal diseases
, ■ '..MMfy*
.  'll'! V-”'’ ’
T o prevent Snow MouUl 
apply ‘M erfusan’ now  be­
fore tiio snow comen - - or 
during a  tlmw in tlie winter. 
‘Merfusan’ in alfto effcolivo 
for prcrenlion and treatment 
of o ther Beasonai fungal 
dineancn auch an B row n 
P a tc h , D o lla r  S p o t a n d  
Red-Thread.
‘Merfunun’ in a thoroughly 
proven fungicide uned 
by profcfMionalfl and golf 
courae,n across Canada. I t  
in cany to  use, economical, 
offera las tin g  p ro tec tion , 
and does no t scorch gracflca.
Illxirllitiird Ilf Voiir
ANSELL CHEMICAL CO. LTD.
' V L I I N B N . II,C .
A N D  ,S01 H A r  V D U li C A lt U L N  S t iP P I .V  ,s 'K l[ l i ;
WAV A RAKER (L.ANAnA) I IMItcl>




WHEREAS the economy of British Columbia is substantially based upon oui* 
Forests:
AND WHEREAS the proper  m anagement of our forests  provides recreational 
facilities and ensures  our w a te r  supply:
AND WHEREAS the perpetual harvesting of  Okanagan forests  contributes  
greatly to the  economy of the City of Kelowna and the employment of its 
citizens:
AND WHEREAS industry has developed multiple forest  products which are 
national and international in their  distribution: /
AND WHEREAS the week of October 2 1 s t  to the  27 th ,  1962, inclusive is 
being observed as  National Forest Products Week in Canada and the  United 
States:
NOW THEREFORE I, Richard Francis Parkinson, as Mayor of the  City of 
Kelowna, do hereby declare the week of October 2 1 s t  to 27 th ,  1962 to be 
observed as
^̂ NATIONAL FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK̂ '
and reques t  that all citizens of Kelowna suppor t  this ol)servanco.
R.F. Parkinson,
Oclolior 19lh, 1962,
1435 W ater  Street,  
Kelowna City Hall, 
KolowiirL B.C.
Mayor.
mm <*B» JWiKiKSNBbillHHFtei ##̂ 31# JHbMHia gMi #û |ag||i 4tWAlitSiSW. ife1Oi0M0î ll̂ SU|6 SImmBLW ■ykla-»* Sidr* 9Kk IMWIi ŵWBwll* %
u s  Counlers i j i U ^
w>
H tt itei'Tta# ut Out II to II u  
btiiag £&!««<'%‘*Md
»3.* r tr t  (fe* L'Wic# Si«l'^ •>;
fY'w4i*t* "thtm i t  titf*-'! 
vi»#M a  i%4Cfitfe4 to
nm nm  fertOrti «.&v«
t gggsit.̂  m>wt*;i:€ m  ttf-te v«.*t
£xto L* to/tf # ©I
'Ute X**»u xxm* ygkmXM. tort 
to rtilH ii to i'«.ii' gfert »•> 
r t  t#» Urt.a i'li'&t .feitoto
L**t Jeto CM! totel rt
irt«*i |if4rt:uctiMa. to 'itat iHituSAi* 
H t4  irtlltoia, tegCe* 
(fei.a *¥«r 'SM.iue* ia ©w ttuw ry 
- f e ig te  fef U/tot
%tA *%et*i« X t rM la»t c u  
j-etoi, ifed toftMy bjr S# 6»*w 
£«ttl l&AS u» litrt.
'la M:CK«4i tCT'Ste CUM f#-'! 
•.jtoi 'SbimM &*t 9m  toil>|
'•tXsajMI •a #  UMklerttoirt'j
{£«(« »'•'« (Wtoii* ItJiM'i 
r t tvar-i
u tito t to B  ta  liar torti
I WASKIKQiraW lA f) —■ UteHriSi i w #
te iM , im -lfti |9  i4m 4  I i
w a e d y  ' ftfitt 'm*. M to r ti 'a  rcfieruKi ltofei:ap'd' |« l IbG#! jtte.
CrtUtQ!. ! C toCte. %** ijfeiltii# a | TIai' i  # f # #  # th&mgtggMgg
H w  ^  'O# tl*» i . e .  m * r  CM M k lM
» i  cii3î ' to tdmmi*- c* f%w>|rt vuiaiteMiKMiii U S.̂  )titi In
i€i‘ «.-L̂  ftx.|> >it i;i#m t̂ ytf '- ' , . , ! In .impiHrt
^  m m  t o  iiWi's h  6 ^ ^ ^  4 0 p m m m i  ^  U m
tSwN6SeS-l j  %\ n [ itwiiija •  i f in ¥ v'f# w > iiiN»iini» girimTii * i**w x *"• .. «s •• —î, » i ’ "' ''"”■*•> ■“
•  C'to.M.4'* Ito iiu *  la a  to OMftiai'a# lU ! K#! et CM 'f%me
avirt** e .*n .« rt u  a'ltii'*!. i wi«ei*a ta  may w t* tt . .................................tewii froia CIc m *  N*v«i Ate St**
'UVU.AH T’kJLMI
; Itt C.jato» u m it  iCty tn tm  
lia s  » •  Jtotii.*
ia f tl*  CtefitortJ dK*%US
um. e-rt tyn«*u mad t t*  »i*rt 
 ̂ iiitot.rt'*ctoiriag r t ’*****'* tm  
'iUmis Cvtoiifctid. K rt « l i t i f k
'cituvA. »&*cc«r, 'tab* u  a ta a : 
i t!\i«'C«r, iSudefeS, doctoir m
! *toif«4iret»e? #£»»• Itot baw fts ia-
BCs Gov't 'Delighted' 
To Participate In Week
G<jvefiin-.e.rst r t  BC. Is <kiigCt.| Every cStUen Ea* a eUk# 
cd to  a i iU t  tEa fcirett ii«lu»mesl Uieur cosiiaufel iuccei*. 
ef t ie  rtw"* “ »«'■«. aluAg aitli 
tttoae of lEe rest of C aairta airt 
the Utilled Slates, ta tr.a.ikiEg 
Fort*! Frtiduct* Week.
Mi.**t B it U s h  C 'oiuiTibiaa* a.r* 
a w a r e  I 'la t  «.*.;r t o i e s U  a r e  t 'jr
NATIONAL FOREST WEEK OCT. 2 1 -2 7
KaCocal Forest P re d a r tt  
%e#Jt Oct. ti-Ti t» ft t>4* tun*  
ftffaSr la the Interior D islrict, 
And as.ai't a!! ifte
Ijcu.v, [•aiadei ai>4 grneral
*.ifiteiT»*At Ui« aeek  engeadera 
ta lii* area, the purtic *iie>u.ld 
ti<.H fwrget tha aorkef*  ta alt 
fiekt* 4>f tea laduitry  a h lrh  
{..lays a big part In the naUi!:ial
eoc«i£i.!T.y. Here l i  a research 
worker terrt'-j;** a tx>u<lai I sr. 
Such work tiai ft.'aUib'uted to 
Ui* t>*Uer overall r-.anagemenl 




Fraser Annually and paper industry, Carjada’s leading producer and exporter.!Fifteen years ago, east of the'
' Kocky M.ountains, almost all of
TEta year the tugboata on thejh is barge* full of wood chinijUie wiley captain "b.sck.s" the pulr>ww>d was cut by VAick-
B C, Coast once again b a ttle d : psast t.he obstacle course of Uic'ltirough th.e span • saw. loaded by hand, and trans-
thc devilish currrnt* cf th c jF raaer i lu e r  riiiU ay bridge on’ A small rU er tug. heading to-js>rted with the aid of horses for 
E raser Hiver fre.‘hct. The rnod-|the way to a pulp null a l  Ocean > wards the .sea, gutdes the .stern‘®t le.i*t part of its journey to 
ern  kig "d rive” on the E'raser j Falls, on the rnuunt.iirwjus B .C . | of the hulks through lire b r i d g e .{tEe mill. Tcday, the wood i.s vir- 
• Ull retains ail the thrills of j Coast. jWhen conditions w arran t it. tay mechanical
the early days. !». . v - «.»!.-•* ditional tugs arc stationed on
. I either tide
a m an-sued am oun ,|j^ |p^  steering con­
trol.
A twenty-one gun salute Is 
extended to w aterborne woods-
<k>, fetete to rt*  to kM  if thwy 
Ooa’t
C utedk'a tc rc its  ar* the back- 
trtfet r t  th« ttetto&id cc«Q£<ny’ 
uwl th* chief tKXifc* r t  raw mm- ;' 
tei'tel* fur th* gtettt forert fAiXi 
duct* tN4u*tr)e* wtdch tutpAij' 
nwe* Chftft 3#tt Utow».iurt CiM4«- 
dift&i Of 6«*riy 1.9 V*f C*al r t  
ih« letei w-ojtkmg lw«... TIte** 
ladukU'M* hftv* ft net v*iu* of 
pf'rttwcttoa r t  ftloiait two **4. 
;«A*‘hftlf 't4lliLiO Cbbyuf »M  «.k- 
(pofli r t  w-’ood ptnducte *xnd p*- 
! per ftccotial far t« e -th ad  r t
E*:*!! nittoaftl comrrwdity ship-
iiiieate to other cvxinttie.i,
VVr.il Cfts&da entering its moftt| 
criucai t*rk«d ol work! t ra d e .! f-"'**-**-
ftrri wittt frre it prcdurt* m»re--j Cftnndft'ft i.«wml!llB.f ladustry 
seutirg it g ieater dallar vit.luejis chftiactem ed tj.y itie large 
ih tf i any uittef ciitegai'y r t  ex-hniU * r t  coftniil B filish  Crts*!.©' 
l<*t* l» I te l '.  l t i t x ,  ft greftt nvrttitud* id
gicftlcit i«*i.*urc« ftHsl our greftt- t» wiw.ter»tft!vJftMe wtty H f » ;  mediutn aad  i.tred milU
e»t source of wefttth. VVe nr* U»-'fwirjt» m* a vitft.l fticC.'jr .ta the 1 j t c d  nc!vw.s lh« cv»unlry to
;d*bt«d to  th*  nic.a » h o  fftftfiftg* *i.viK,*ny. | ih# AUkuuc Cvtest. live  |>erm»-
Tfctity jx-r cetit v! i l l  Uves-e: neot yeftr-muiid iiwu'.Ui* r t  the 
e ij.v fti cvene ttvin  Ikstish Cirt-| British Crtumbtft cm  i t  peodac*
umbift sod the totel ts likely to 'o v e r  one-third r t  ftd CftAftdft's
tn riease  de:* ite current tiift.rk.et! p^fj-.ber iM  yet csilx five p<er 
g re it nftlurftl reftource into the j r r r t l rn .s .  ' .
ttejwsandft of I'roocts l a  etsen-! la  the lu s t half of th'.i > t»r. '" *' '  '" '
tiftl to h.i-'Tift.a ftftiiteae* arid hu-j palp i t r t  ps'x-r |*oduvtk<n i»ut-, *f* k>cis«vl there. Ekijort* of
m ia  {Vsn'.loft. | »tnpi*ed that in the first h a lf ' lumber from this teg lu i have
............h 'f  t m .  Lum l^f ftod r;b-w'o^t,:i^ recent ye.ftri. ftCK,wat.ed h.-.r
' »re ahead r t  test year .in .. _
‘ volume and price. TEe e tttm -: txad the Cftn&diftn lo.al cf lufO' 
•led  value r t  plant eapftftsk® b*f es'j<oits.
.and repair in the InduiUy this 
'y e a r  ts 1135 8 mtllk>n, •  figure 
onlv exceeded three times smce 
IS'50,
I'ivi* the forest tndustrle.s are  
„  , t LU I Che of the kev'i to our continued
Techmca’ the for-i prospfrltv. During Forest E’ro-
est produ-cu industries is h a v i n g , j  j,,ppy p ,,.
wicle and far reftchmg e f f e c t s . t r i b u t e  to our great forest 
And In tso areas are the changes
more m a r k ^  than In the wood-| assoclafcd with the one tn - ' 
lands and the mills o f ^ e  pulp^dustry which can truly be said 
iaper i str , ana a » bulwark of British
Columbia's economy.
vAk*i«*Uftg JWwrciS tor 6*W taWft;,-, a r -
ftbd fee* tt'terketi to*' tto a i C'u.ha ****̂  V*., ta
i.*'0£toci to Bte uldifeftte tvM 'xh s-m  * p*ts*ra,
Tb* fttftl ftcd fexsjgserftttoa r t  retei'y r t  a t  a t * ,  ftkurrvftted ? , wfcit ro*t to ^
fc.'U Cftiteatea* are  d',v^% «v*«to»iiy C vl* $.*'vt*.rtyj , r-.rafeMvvr
tMmm rtjjectiveft « «  to * w'lli fe*v« »  to 3d uvodeia Cu'b* tte.itfd  St»tei
N c «  tftv* taare 'to gftie if teej v'tet J«t ftgs,t*r» wtach rajfoiidiy'j^ tttwertrt ftte aa i fii*i tte-
carry iir-toft.te taiMik'-s. i •-» •»«*
B an aari C'ufaa 'was b f t i e d  ttoxi*i»o«| t»m
to  fcav* oo* ftdvftAced M jG -n ,'C a iit« * J *  aia*..
a£»J i.uita.*jj them  fw tv«lsy’» 
wealth ».!id %xxw.rw*'t ft.ixl to 
the .leaders c-f the Indus trial 




D iiiv tr d  to Your Hoim
Good Coarse Fir 
and Larch Sawdust
W f w'.!! J d iv f f  a.nyvvhfrf la  the  %'rrcioa 
iUvJ K elaw aa area.
J & HM SAWMILLS LTD.
ItevLftgloii riKMM LI 2 -3IS3
Spruce Plywood
! MAN-SIZED
Each ipring llie melting snows I U take* 
boOit the force a.nd level of the j of skill, quick-thinking and cour- 
river so that even the ocean,age to keep his tows ahead of 
tides fall back before it* ruchjiht; narrow  opening in the ra d ­
io the ie.i. Each spring C oast'w ay bridge when the capricious 
lug Captain Jini Taylor guides current would sm ash them  Into
 -------------------------------------------------- - I jpan.
The ipecd and force of the 
i mighty river are  outwitted by 
' Captain Taylor when he "drops” 
■his loaded barges through the 
200 foot space between the 
bridge supports. In this intricate 
m anoeuvre, both the tug and 
ithe hulks are  in the sam e posi-'
! lion as they would be If they| 
were headed upstream . But both 
j move stern  first down the river i 
I  with the curren t and through! 




OTTAWA (C P»-A  total 
5,900 farm ers in three provinces ■ the tug past the span. The cap- 
took out insurance on 1962 crops tain explain.* that while tlie tug’s! 
; according to a report tabled!engine.* arc moving "slow! 
Thursday in the Commons. , ahead", the tug is actually alip-
' ping backward on the current
men of Britifh Columbia in 
thcir battle of m an-made power 




og 'saw . T ractors and other motor- 
of the barge amid- vehicles swarm 
the forest.
On the w est coast, 
c h ie f ly  to the large trees, woods 
o[»eratjons have been mcchan- 
ired for m any years. N everthe­
less, there too, recent years 
have brought extensive changes’ 
and im provem ents In the har-, 
vesting equipment.
McCULLOCH
W orld Leader in Chain Saw 
Sale* and Professional 
Chain Saw Features
So far only three provinces , 
have signed agreement.* under 1 „  
the 19.59 Crop Insurance Act, a 
federal-provincial scheme.
Tho rcix>rt said tha t about 
4.500 Manitoba farm cra pur­
chased coverage worth more 
thnn $10,000,000 on 1962 crops. 
Another 1,350 farmer.* in Sas- 
katchinvan b o u g h t  S'i.tOO.tKK)' 
worth, and M pc/lato grower.s in 
T'rince Etiwiird Island joined 
the program  fur the flist year.
'Ihe f e d e r a l  governm ent It 
l o a n e d  $179,172 to Manitoba! 
early  this year to cover losses;
In I960 oiwration.*. The reiiort 
said that $1,580,105 in indemni­
ties was {>aid out to Manitoba! 
farm ers la.vt year "due to the 
very severe crop failure."
The federal government m.ade 
no contrilmtions to Sa.skatelic- 
wan or P .E .l, in the fiscal year 
which ended last M arch 31. 
since the two provinces did not 




Experfa on B.C.'s "nig  Stick" 
still argue nlxmt it. Old-timers 
rc |x)rt th a t the tree 's m easure- 
rnents exceed tho.ve of the Giant 
Sequoia i>( California. The IXnig- 
las Fir was felled near Vancou­
ver in August 1895 by a tJcorge 
C arr nn«l crew 
The garfiantunn fir i>l!ege<llv 
meii.Mired -117 feet high, with 
3(W feet clear to Ihe fli.*t limb;
23 feet nt Iho initt tbase i, with 
bark lit Indie.i thick and butt 
clrcum feience 77 feet. Its dl- 
nmeU-i wus nine b e t  2u7 feet 
from Ihe ground.
Even if the old-time experts 
were oui one (>r tvui feet one 
way Ol the other, \m> are stlil 
lim te.‘ ed during Nutlomd For- 
Cft I’UHlut t* U'< ck
'Ihe Canmliiin liuUtute of 
ForeiUiv is liolilinK it* annual 
meeilnii in Vimeo\iver, Ucto- 
ber 22 to 2.5 Ii I* ixv-ltile that 
the.se professional fore.sters may 
come up with the exact statistic 
of a new ginnl Ikmglns Fir that 
will slunq) loiiiorrow'a c.vpcrtal
the river. (In other words,
JUST 2  DAYS TILL TAX DEADLINE 
(October 22nd , 19 62 )
Pay 3 our City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
NOW and AVO ID the 10%  PEN A LTY .
?v-
W K i n a i i i i n i n i i R K
r © ©  J ^ in iB 0 s s b
"NYLON 6 6 '  RIFLE




N ov. 15 , 1962
THE GUN 
THE SAW
“ NVI.O N 66” Remington’.* famotis 
record brciiking .22 calibre rifle.
•  Shoots 15 Long Illflo Cartridge.*
•  Wciglis Only 4 lb.*,
•  Itcgular llctatl Brice $04.95.
I 'o iiri ITIEII with the purrh.*se of any 
Remington Chain Haw.
I here iv a coniplclc range of 
fllA llN C i lO .N t  MAIN SA W  nmdcl* 
from  w hich lo  choose.
•  Rcftl Cutting Bower
•  Starnlim and Uclinbilllv
•‘A D V A N C E  D E S I G N ”  .  .  .  Power 
. . . Speed . ,  . D u r a b i l i t y  .  .  .  a t  no 
r \ t r a  c o s t .
•  M ore C.'ire In Making
•  I'incst M atfrinhi Avuiluble
U Exliii-Accurate Machtidng of Part.*
•  ( lo.scr A tte n t io n  lo  A s s e m b ly .
I tr in ln g to n  g lv r a  you w hat you are  
iKoking f«»r . .  . a n d  you p a r  no nioro 
for wliiit >011 get.
l lu )  . \m  .Model Chttin Saw . . . (.'cl 'I hi* <,iiii Itc c .
BELGO SALES AND SERVICE
.Main SirccI in R ulland (ncM fo Ihc Post OHlec) - -  Phone P() 5-51.1.1
Radio Equipped to  Scivc You Belter
O N E /76
DIRECT DRIVE




•  Takes bars up to 30", new 
Auto-Mac bars, Paddle 
Bow, Speed T’ip Bara
•  Fnat, powerful direct drive 
saw. Iligh clutch cngagc- 
inent speed eliminntea 
chain drug.
•  S tarts fast, hot o r cold. 
Fingertip prim er, w eather­
proof point.* and coil a s ­
sure fast starting nil year 
long,
•  Ilenvy-duly speed and 
power in a 21 pound pack­
age.
•  McCulloch’s new Auto- 
Mac or Super Pintail 
Chain — smoothest cut­
ting ]ongc.xt lasting chain 
on tho market,
•  N e w  Medulloch d 1 a 
phrngm carburetor en 
nbles you fo cut full power 
in any position.
•  iCxcluslvo shock - absorber 
s y s t e m .  Plustlcl/.cd g r ij  
on hiiiidbur and rubber 
pi.xtol g r li) .
•  Insulated gas tank keep.* 
fu e l  40’ c o o le r  fo  p r e v e n t  
iK iil-ovcr  a n d  S |)lllin g .
•  lmi»roved muffler reduces 
nol.vo up to 50';l.




447 llcm ard Ave.
I'O  2..14I6
oK ers so many advantages . 
you w ill be amazed at its  
application versatility!
W A T E R P R O O F - G L U E
PLYWOOD
H E R E  A R E  JU ST A FEW  O F 'n i E  M ANY AD V A NTAG ES 
T H A T  SPRU CE PLYW OO D O FFERS .  .  *
The glue used In the m anufacture of K.SM spruce plywood If w aterproof . ,  . th* 
finished panel la therefore water-resi.stant and can be used on exterior ftppUcfttioaft 
a s  well as Indoor projects.
I t  is naturally  highly re.*istant to checking and has the ability to w ithstand axtertaf 
use with a minimum of face checking.
KSM Spruce Plywood has the highest strength-to-welght ratio of m ost forest product*.
I t is odorless, and will not perm eate contents or adjacent foodstuffi with otfantlv* 
odors — ideal for kitchen cabinets.
'The nail-holding qualities of spnice plywood are exceptional and its surface ia ideal
for painting or stain.
K.SM Spruce Plywood is approved by both C.M.II.C. and N.II.A. and is also manu­
factured according to specifications of the Canadian Standards Association.
KSM Spruce PlywocKl is excejitlonally light — a feature of m erit for the construe* 
tlon of contniners as tho ta re  weight of transporlntlon loads Is minimized.
•  48" X 96" Panels m a d e  In all c o n v e n ie n t  t h ic k n e s s e s  5/16" V/ •)k” ' ■ »A".
K.S.M. Spruce P lyw oods Are Available In 
M ost Of Your Kelowna.Building  
Supply Stores
M nnufncturcd Locally nnd Wholesale DIstrlbHlcd 
to Dealers in Kelowna and B.C. b y . . .
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL
CO. tIMlTED
820 Guy St. —  K FL01VNA , B.C. —  PO 2 -3 4 U
I
6 0 O IO O K O N
Speedy Bucks Clip Blades 
In Junior League Opener
S /X ttA
FA O l I I  S aD W M A  DAILYL C O U IU ll.. §AY., OCT. m , i m
Ski Bowl Operations 
Will Be Considered
K«l»»a* ifeicluufw , e «  te  «|c*pt*.ia Crv*«r' tertt m  *► 
iocxi ttMSi ta r  t l«  ‘'®  to s A ty } sikt f im a  J a t a  Sta»ftf **4 
nemmm, 9*twm  Bl*#*'! i £)e*"*i to t» «  »t 1:11.
14 |j« ta *  II WtAMS c t’©*#! Q m b tf c«.b»i«cl hi* tin t ol- 
r t  U I  u  M «atai» .l A r«««. j(«A«v« p te y m i taiA qilhM t tU .
Th* JBucAx. eoactad. toy Dbu • Ki.n»e.
Oiiley, * w * i  tw ta  ia t a  f tm  j ' D e l« » » « iw  PMI Liunit* llr'«l 
two m t a t a  «3# t a  to Mt i m*' »  w i y  ta t a  Mcota.
t a  p * « , j SaM ieta.* fo*J » « r ia f  toov#
it  WM » p « ltf-4 r t* le8  iM M  » # «  t a  ea# rt t a  M « ta
US 'ItaA l i t t a  « tw t » t II ta M . 
la  the 'ftrwl -p«irle4, ta e to '




ANOTHER HOCKEY SEASON BEGINS
l-* d f  r t  ii»« Lwkt
u ta » t4 *  tSi*
«» t a  *w!»« r t
the J 'tifita  A lic»fiey m **£« wt 
M emofisl A m «  fttA iy  m h i-  
Cai'ia.lo HiA» tirul*®!: r t  the
t l  M«» faCUif l»ff 
Wtm Ct«'li5r‘ A,g«f r t  tliC VcJ. 
i,« i tUwiie* while lelwtoe 'frtiy
Wiaictoiili kxA i oa,
tC otuw f S tiff  PtotoK
! Sto&ukl Kelowrja's Black Mooa-J over t a  pust 22 yewri. Ail t a  
(tftifl Ski Bowl — *iu cea tie  fo fite re tte rt m einbers wad »ki«ir» 
lUi« Kclowitft »re* *mce ISteO — are » sk« i to i.ttes4 t a  t a c k  mad fk id  coavmlto
co-atujue to 0i<ei»ie? i>y.e,to will decki# ttoe f*le r t f t a  ol tlM Arowtew Aitotetle Ub*
This is t a  qaesttoo Keiow R«>ita tav e ftm ea t 
tSW Club‘1 e seco ih e  will fwt to} '
BOWUNG
RESULTS
U « ? f M 0 1 «  N * .  I  j
Womefl's bigti stngk  — Mrs-J
IC stW i,
M«e’* titgto »lfi.|le ~  ITank! 
[Br®*n. ?TT. |
Baitoi
Slinging Zuger Faces 
Big Test from Argos
k>e»l ik ier*  wt t a  wattuwl m eet' 
ta g  cii*.le4 iv t  Tue*slft.v t to t ,  2 2 n t!  
• t  I.IW p r a .  In t a  cttjf liftUi 
eouacil chsm tte i i . |
A recect m eeuaj' r f  t a  club' 
dttector* iJiis quM-
toon — pfQaipvA  toy fic to r*  
w'tileh b tv e  t t t a  t a  Blwck 
M m tu m  tki iToctod’ft future 
uacertwirs.
Poor ixiw  coodltfceji i t  tlit 
iiowi over the past lew years, 
the Imi'teftdmg devck>j>fneol of 
the Big White Mouiitaia iW 




t e  of CwM ta tii*d« ttortt 
molktfi* FrM»y User will 
Improve Ciuyid*'* fsitur* show- 
tag la lfttorai(tto»*l c«»F*to' 
tkwj. In t a w  t a y :
1. U rged t a  AAlf to  a ik  tfe#
fttne#* co«8c0 for *3$,- 
W  to  l*k# •  l»r*# C»a,»4li* 
team to O'teal Britaia or I 
O t a r  Eun*««a c«*tof fer t  
track and f&«M rae«t imri mm-
2 . Wffii feveitlfa ta  tlw 
WUty cf tita b lith in f  a ita ir tin i 
s e 1 # c 1 1 o B com m ittre wfelch 
wtwkl cboote Cattada'a iatema.
pertod vfem G rv b tr <kk.e4 evt 
a %’er®ea d«fw!iie«»a*. mawwisi- 
vered Um twick la  :freet r t  V*r» 
CM fM irt L w ry  F tm ak  aad ta 
a coffitotattoa afert fteiacd to  
Ytti-y feaautoicM who t a  
Item*.
' Cmrf Ito4a«l t a  ftyst
H ita**  i w *  *l I I  W itatea « | 
t a  l i n t  ptttbdL 
K e ta rM  titf<ou|taiit iMd IMT* 
i ta to  <3# fowi tfeaii tito i t a l t a  
t e f e t a g  cut* hot at *  tw o Cel­
lar rtrirf frwn Um attck rt 
'DmwI Pyto t a t  «•■«¥•# pwst 
Tfe* ft. , !ir»alto Ptew al ftroia M  t a t  out.
Xasulttcfei i<eot«J again atx 
Btiiairtwi Into t a  tWrd 'period 
to m ake tfe* aMiiW’ $4. iofen 
S trouf went for Ife... •  ta d  t a  
Ite tl sew er was G w ber on a  
beautiful m n  to  mak* ti 
tfe# llBat T4.
iMt* to. t a  t r t rC  tfeeiw v a t  •  
f w t a l  vfeea 'brtfe
wMf uiajrtef two a t t a  
i te t  botfe tteimwMMt %m
'to  bcM t a  f o r t
Tfe* B«irkf* and t a  Bl*d«i 
m eet a<aia to r ti^ 't  a t  V ctbm i 
Memorial Area*,
N ait ham* gam * for t a  
Bue.'ka It a c a t a t  F an tk to a  O c t 
17.
SPOKANE fAPi^—- Tr'ftU Ju n -!tk » a l track and fkM  retffeseo- 
k»r* opened the first Kootenay 1 ta lives for four - year periods.
Z u g e r  wil! have the tough-, Hi'xifh t« U y  a rd  Tor
^ . ... . _ u\. J. .it.. k-A* i to y'iif w li t /- M »s i > ? •,)'; , r * r a U  h u « i« v ” * rtT ;k } < > n u rk > ro i. W aow *ki c«n qua ;  ready   ̂have  w t«  , to o  and t te u h l  ^ t s i w e  to  fonctton
-- -     about th u   '"  ■■■
. m .
T eam  feifh tingle 
I log.
Ar#^ K avf m th* ^ Suggested th a t Canada’s
rt y.V^ A  f h 5 t ' f r t a y  night with an:B ritish Ernplte Game*. Pan-
itoubtful whether the l«»wT e a « j# a 5y 9-0 victory over G w usgaiA m erican Games and Olympic
to other than
Trail muscled It* wav to l o u r T r i a l *  hav* 
goals la each of the final two P * « ; .
U.UL- Luru LUL,L ..muu, ' ' ’“'‘'I' chalct, thrc« ro p e ;l‘*’‘')od*. Goiuaga had held tbel . takm g a te.am to  an tet#m*-!
Hamilton lT ad tog '*br'ooe!^’**‘ outbuilding* and c o u n t l e s s } f o  •  1-0 aater 2«
H ark o lf,'h .v e  ev e . from all artxmd Ihe '.fhe  ncd wortd go to the club potot going into w e e k e n d  h « r ,  of vohmteer U bour represim toute*. but were wyint down
!e » » t e r B ftwlball aw fercnce that ha* the l*est record agaUs.it'gam es.__________
he's I  ------------ -
the other and t.he Alouette* a l
cw
year and against Toronto with only csoeia* a ski centre
}kti to play. I Ttie clubs one hundred and
Womea’s hig'h triple — 
ffew m m , 2* 1, Titadr.sm in HamUirm. (worrying
Men’* fetgfe triple -  Frank: with the echoes of a week’*^Hart buikting fs>r 1963 , . . .r .!* i* ty  acre site c® Black Moun
ipraife ami if»ecuiattoo sUl! in: Tlvat w'wikl leave A rp'.ntut»: (Atawa and HamUton • r« !* 'rF  • " «  '̂ *1® S’”
Horkof'f,.hli e a r s ,  the r»ewdy • found Hati'i-, with the j» ‘ iib!.Uty of cwly a;fighting it out la r first place.. •
* ilton Tiger-Cat quartertteck w'ilF thtrd-place tie with Montreal.', with
Team  fogh Oiplt 
I 3̂ 4I2-
iw'atehing to tee  whether 
TRIDAT m i x e d  7 F.M. ! really that good.
Women’* bikh .ingle — Alvina! U wUI be rome tim e before 
1 Gladeau 261 j>cr|orm*nce la it  Monday
M e a 'i’ fogh sfotfo — Wayce} night -  a record eight toucl:-
iMooard, 223.
W om en’* high trip le  
^ t .  875
Men'* high triple 
H ym s, 831.
Team  high tingle 
838.
Team  high triple
tm .
Women’* high average 
vina Gladeau. 199.
Men’* hig haverage — Wayne 
Leonard. 212.
,d w n  passes as the *ricat* beat 
Ikrd le 'Saskatchew an RoughrSders €7-21 
' —will l/C forgotten.
It sta tiitics are  a true indi­
cation of the osxposiUon, he 
should have a lot ea.iler tim e ol 
it this week.
The rouEhrlder* are In third 
! place In the Western Confer- 





Curling Club Elects 
Officers For Season
sent* a considerable Investm ent j heavier Canadian team
Zag goalie Jim  Malott had to
HOCKEY SCORES
Kelow-na Curling Club reports 
that an enthu.slastic Senior Cur­
lers m ce'ing was he’d a t the 
rink on Wednesday with 26lie tn 13 games. The ’H eats’ op- . .
ponents Sunday are Toronto club
gonauts. to last place CUfrHam” Secrc^
last place In the lour 
Team  atandtogs; Comets 13; ; £ f c  with onlv three wins in l l j f o ’'? 
Wobbly Five. Hopefuls and
Eaatem  Prolessloaal
Syracuse 1 Sudbury 3 
Kingston 1 Hull-Ottawa 5 
Western Lesgs#
Los Angeles 2 Vancouver fl 
Cilgary’ 1 Edmontcm 2 
Hobbs of Kelowna who started Manltaba Junior
the ball rolling lor this Provln-j Brandon 1 Winnipeg Rangers 4 
cial and Dominion Senior play- Saskatchewan Joolor 
down reports that delegates Estevan 2 Regina 6 
from the different Dominion Moose Jaw  4 Melville 1 
Curling Associations will l>e Eastern Iteague
~ '  ■ ■■ Gtoton 6 Johnston 1
games.
Even Including the shellack­
ing Monday, Saskatchewan has
had 276 points scored against
Porch Climbers tied with 12.
THUBSDAT M GHT MIXED 
Women'* high stogie — C aroljtt fo far this season. Argos, in 
Koga. 338- game.<t. have given
Men** lilgh stogie—Mlt Koga,}up 21 more points 
852.
Women’s high triple. _____  _  Carol
Koga, 825. ’  '
M en's high triple—M il Koga,
B3i.
T eam  high single—Gem Clean 
« rs, 1484.
Team  high trip le—G em  Clean-
Women’s high av e rag e-C aro l
Koga, 242.
Men’s high average — Mlt
Koga, 271.
••300*’ Club — Wayne Leonard 
.110, 312: Mich T ahara 311; Art 
T aylor 300: Mas M atsuda 311; 
Carol Koga 339: Morlo Koga 
829: M lt Koga 352. 340̂ _______ _
ithe prelim inary ret up prior to Greensboro 6 Charlotte 3 
With the possibility that th e re ! impementalion. t Knoxville 3 Philadelphia 3
will be more than the reouired
kick out 52 shot* la addition to 
the nine that eluded him and h it 
effort earned him the gam e’* 
outstarrting player award.
Wtogman Dill M artin paced 
Trail with a three-goal attack 
and Captain Ernie Sever ta llied } 
tw’ice. Other Junior goal* were! 
scored by Allan Bunn. Bob Dor-j 
kin, Mel Unger and Mike Laugh-: 
ton.
The president of the new! 
I league. Dr. M M. Wright, of } 
iRo.ssland, and Charles M cLean,, 
first vice-president of the Bri-} 
,tish  Columbia Am ateur Hockey 
jA jsocatlon, were present for 
opening ceremonies.
ttonal event next aum m er U 
high on Chairm an Ken Tw igf“* 
U*t of things to do.
••We’ll take the team ," he 
said, "even if we have to r a t a  
the 150,000 ourselves."
Twigg also announced that 
Canada’s Pan-Am team  will be 
chosen Jan . 25.
2  for 1c Moro
t t
LO?iG SU PER DRUGS 





Coach N o b b v  Wirkowski of 
Argos won’t divulge any sec­
rets of the Toronto strategy, 
but he will .-ay this: ’’We in­
tend to give Joe the rush. We’ll 
find out bow good a quarter­
back he Is.”
The game may spell finis to 
Argos’ chances of making the 
playoffs. If the third - place 
Montreal Alouettes beat Ottawa
ISSUES WABNI.'^G 
ATHENS (API — The Greek 
governm ent warned Greek shijv 
owner* Monday night against 
tiling their ahlps to transport 
snliltary equipm ent to Cut>a 
Greece acted  following U.S. pro- 
te its  th a t the W estern Allies 
w ere helping a Soviet m ilitary 
build-up of Cuba.
MIXED 'SPIEL 
TO BEGIN OCT. 31
Kelowna Curling Club an­
nounced today ice will lie 
ready for play on Oct. 25. with 
league play slated to t)cgln 
Oct. 29.
A mixed txinsplel is sched­
uled to begin Oct. 31 and run 
till Nov. 4 with play in the 
evenings for the first four 
days and all day on the final 
day.
32 m em bers available for Senior 
Curling, Wedncfday afternoon 
will be used if ncces.sary besides 
the regular Tuesday and Friday 
afternoon draws.
Eight skips have alre.sdy been 
appointed, and these skips wui 
m eet a t a la te r date In order to 
choo.'=e rinks, the.sc.s rinks will 
be changed after each round 
robin draw , giving cvery ''par- 
tlclpant a chance to pl.ay with 
fresh faces throughout the sea­
son, and the privilage og l>eing 
able to tell m ore than one skip 
how to do it.
It Is also the hope of the execu­
tive to hold a few social func­
tions, rum m y parties etc., from 
time to tim e, and to finalize the 
season play with a champion­
ship playoff. With Provincial 
Bonsplel now a certainty, ‘‘this 
year a t Vernon," and a possible 
Dominion Senior playoff in the 
offing. It would new seem that 
Senior Curling 1s gotllng l>ack 
Into it* own. At the Brandon 
Dominion Brier playoff City, 
playoff lo be held March 4th to 
9lh.
A meeting will also be held re  
Implementing a Senior Curler 




Sawchuk Regains Form 
Behind Plastic Mask
There’s a new masked bandit] Last sea.ron there was some 
In the National Hockey Iz-ague rumbling around the league 
this season and he’s robbing that Sawcliuk was nearing the 
some of t h e  league’s b es t}end of his NHl.. career.
sharpshooters blind
Ironically the man behind the 
m ask Is T erry  Sawchuk, who 10 
years ago was the eourge of tho 
league’s forward*. Ijitc ly  his 
nam e was pushed out of the 
siiotllght by another nia.sked 
inan*^«cquea  Plnntc of Mont­
real Cunadlcns.
If that Is the case, the 32- 
yenr-old veteran is going out in 
n blnze of glory.
KEEPS flOM S  DOWN
Sawchuk, w e a r i n g  a face 
mn.sk fur the fir.st tim e In hts 
career, is having another (Hug 
as top mim In tlio netmlnder.s’ 
union. In tlu* Wings’ fir.st four 
games he ha* ullowerl only five
have such a good start. He fig­
ures it might be tlio m ask, 
made e.*peclnily for him by De­
troit trainer l.ofty Wilfion and 
modelled along ti)c sam e lines 
as tho ono Plnntc hn* been us 
ing for several season.*.
"The mask might l)0 giving 
me a llltie more self - confi­
dence," Huwcluik explain.*. "Hut 
I can’t really say for Mire.”
He nnd the rest of his team ­
mate.* luive a nlgiit off tonight, 
ns do the New York Himger.s. 
BokIou Bruius vl.sit Montrerd i
By M ARJORIE McFADDEN
After watching the World Se­
ries this week I have had the 
urge to grip my racquet with 
both hands nnd take a mighty 
swing a t th a t curve "b ird .” Just 
a passing phase, 1 hope, be­
cause my batting average has 
that hollow look—like 0 ,  man?
The badminton club i.s pur­
ring happily along and W'ho 
wouldn’t pu rr with a w arm  and 
comfortable lounge and excel­
lent playing conditions. I t is 
very encouraging to see t5o 
many newcomers In the club 
but a thought Just occurred to 
me. Before the "New Look" in 
the clubhouse, we w ere euro 
new m em bers w ere liadmlnton 
buff.*—not m uch else would a t­
trac t them . Now m aybe they 
come for a shower and a  com 
fortable seat, eh? Oh, well, new 
m em bers, whether you carry  
a racquet o r a towel, welcome 
to the club.
Kelowna hosts the first tour­
nam ent of tho year on Sunday, 
Nov, 4. Tlri.s will bo a men’s 
nnd ladle.*’ handicap double.* 
competition for Mainline and 
Valley clubs with the Butler 
trophy going to the winning 
men’s team  and the large Stiell 
cup lo be aw arded to tho best 
of the distaff twoKomcs.
Kelowna won both cups last 
year, 'llie  Butler trophy went 
to Chcs I.nrson nnd Enin l./n- 
mont while m y partner Mrs. 
Noin Pettigrew  and 1 were tho 
rather surprised recipients ol 
the Stiell trophy. I am admiring 
it now Just in case the einstio
band I have attached to  it 
breaks. I am  afraid we will 
have no need to buUd a trophy 
room. j
Now to play that tape again 
—playing times nt the Kelowna I 
Badminton Club (corner of; 
Gaston and Richter) are Tucs.,} 
Thurs. and F riday nights a t  8t 
and Sunday afternoons from 3 
lo 5. Anyone interested is wel­
come to attend.
Do you rem em ber . . . When 
R. H. Hill, form er secretary  of 
the All England Badminton As­
sociation was instrum ental in 
starting badminton in Kelowna 
around 1912?
(My thanks to M r. and M rs. 
H. G. M. G ardner for much of 
the information on local bad 
niJnlon history.)
Totowa, N .J. —• Tony Alongi, 
201, Hollywood, F la ., stopped 
Joe Dcgrazio, 195, Philadelphia, 
4.
Milan, Italy—Luciano Piazza, 
148»>, stopped Charley Douglas, 
143, New Bern, N.C., 7.
Happy Congenial
SENIOR CURLERS WANTED
55 Y EA R S O F  A G E  AND O V E R
at KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
Phoae 2-3112
Practice curling will be «vailable from Oct. 27th. 
Schedule curling to  * tart November 2nd a t  least two 
afternoon game* 8:15 p.m. per week,
Tuesday . . . Wednesday . , . and F riday . . . Ctirling 
8 Skips a lreac^ *ppolnted, join now
Fee for season $26.00. See article Senior Curling.
Phone C. Ham , Secretary 4-4215.
J . Campbell 2-3628, Chairman.
EYE IT! T R Y  IT!  B U Y  IT!
Come In and  See for Y o u rs e l f . . .
Now on Display
goals, ludf (he total he let gct,Cnnndicn* luul Chicago play* at
Toronto in tonight s two game*.by him in his first four Mart* 
last rearon.
The Wtnnlpeg'lKirn netm lnder, 
now a United States citizen, has 
already recorded n ahutout. 
’Hint was a ecoreic,** tic last 
Saturday against Chicago Black 
Hawks.
He now needs only six more 
shutout.* lo break tho NHL all- 
time record of 04, held by the 
late George llainsw orth.
Ijint se.ason Sawchuk had hla 
wor.*t in 12 year.* of blg-lcagvie| 
goaltcndlug. 10 of which have} 
' l)ccn wHh the Wings. His gonls-i 
against average was 3.32 per 
game » big d lffcm icc from Ids 
( i rnt  live (!e,*ron« lu the NHl. 
when iii* average never r«»c 
above 1.98 goals i>cr game,
SIAY HE 3IA8K
Sawchuk himself i* reluctant
..
s
Sawchuk, however, gw* into 
action Sunday night a t Detroit 
when Ihe Hawk.* visit tho Wing*. 
In other Sunday gam es, Toronto 





Bring Thera To Us
•  Complete Colli.*lon 
Repairs.
•  F ast Service
•  All Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SH O P LTD  
niO  84. Paul P h . PO ^^300
BAZAAR & BINGO 
SU PPLIES 
Wheels . . . Prizes . . . 
Tickets . . . Film Rental . .  . 
Novelties . . . Toys . . . 
llobbycrafl Supplies
SLI.I C T  SH OPPING  
SE R V IC E  LTD .
615 W. Pender St., V ancoater 
MU 3-1R55 HE 4-1540
BOAT BUILDERS
N o. 1 —  l i  j[" X y " , 10" o r  11", A ir d ried , Y ellow  
C ed ar and  B ending O ak . Also Stem  an d  K cchon  Plankn 
enough lo  fram e 2 4 ’ (m is e r .  Less th an  svholesalc.
S K M K IO U D | |V 2 .(» 0 7 6  lA cs.









237 I.AWRENCE AVE. 
PO 2-2252
This year there arc 15 new Falcons with the big news being the Falcon Convcrllble, 
nnd the Falcon famous style has been dram atized with a  Thundcrbird Inspired 
roof line, bold new grill, sweeping new side trim and luxurious inlcrlori, and 
the ’63 Falcon features quiet hydraulic valves, and the convenience of self- 
adjusting brakes to give you the most enjoyable driving ever.
Arena Motors Ltd.
Y our Ford , Falcon, I ’airlanc, Oalaxio nnd Ford  Truck Dealer 
for the Central Okanagan.
A ! USFD CARS ALL ( A R R V IN G  A G UA RA N  I LED W ARRANTY
PANDOSY A I QUIiEN.SWAY —  PH O N E PO 2-4511
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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»} B, JA ¥ BKCK.E1
ReiCtf'dT-fofoer fo M*.iier»' 
I la rt 4 ida*.'i l T w i i . t i 5 S r t tlhi' I
1 KerUt i.k»W., 
f N ftttar ikift vu.kie,r»l4«. trsi Xxiiks
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PAILT C R T n rO q tO T E  -  B f tr r t  to «  t« «r«tt to  
A I T O L B A A X B
Ift L O N Q F E L L O W
Oat tetter tla p ly  fttftodi fer tiKitbcr In ttui tampl* A te 
fw  tht thrtt L'ft, y for tht two O'*, etc S la ilt  ietter*. *po*- 
t r c ^ t t ,  the leocth aod fermatSoo of the word* art ail hint* 
Each day tht c ^ t  tetter* trv different
J  P  S Y F P  K H F Y A P  X Q C  J  P  
A K R R B C  S Y F P  A B R H Q A C . - U K  
Z B A I P D B Q A K Q U H
T etterday'ft C ry p te te tte : CUNNING IS THE DARK SANC­
TUARY OF INCAPACITY. -  CHESTERFIELD
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The hiddfofs
Kdrth Xtat fiouth
2 #  Pat* 1 g
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: f  ft.!rt.
I After rdliag  t to  »i'ft-de ft! U'wJk 1
jto rt, be tiuii.j.* a club la 
j dii-'Tiin?' and eftih.ri t a e *  
[rtftrr-iurrtt. Thm he rdtti 
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Drcliirer icftd* ii;e queen
tlubs. West'* pl*y ftl tiiis iwint 
d,.<s Dot rr-ifttter, to t  le t’* as­
sume he discftrds a ss'ftde. fo 
•  hich case dummy doe* also.
Opening le a d -n in e  of clubs, fo®” fo®
You get to t>ftd contracts from '•fobs, 
time to Ume. even with good H West trump* low. South ha* 
bidding, to t  when you do. you fan easy tim e making the rest
still go all out to try  to make <i the tricks. If West trum ps
them.
! D eclarer got to four hearts 
I on the bidding shown and West 
iled a club. E ast took the ace
iand returned a spade. West
cashed the A-Q and led a third
spade* which South ruffed.
Thinking that hi.* best chance 
now wa.s to find the Q-J of 
hearts alone, declarer led two 
rounds of trum ps. West even­
tually scored the Jack or hearts 
and South went down one.
W ith  the pack instead, he may 
cause declarer »omo worry, to t  
the result comes out the *ame. 
Snith  overruffs w i t h  the ace to 
trap  East'* queen.
This method of play has a far 
greater chance of avoiding a 
trum p lo.ser than playing for 
the Q-J to drop. Of course. It 
strll requires some luck to suc­
ceed, but th a t’s w hat you need 
plenty of when you get to a bad 
contract.
0
S i a m
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KTCxnrcf 
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Tli DOOR NfKIIlO 
m  tAS CIOJID/
B i t  fcctuftily . S o u fo  t o r t d  has-* i J T  
: t r i f t d *  t t o  i ' . s ; * . t r f t i ! .  t o i ' f t r t i c j f t l . i j ' , ,  j v  
Ut wt.*u.M 4*«.ui that d#rt*,r*r
U.wt ftic -iJ  k.»*4t'.g ft l iu t i ip  tSK k.'i 
I to t  y tt, if tou'fo iift?* correct
tc.ftk* t a
A BOY...
Most Likely To 
Succeed!
Y ou know him . Perhaps he’s your son, o r the boy next 
door, o r that nice young fellow down the street.
You see him often . . .  on his route or on his street 
corner. M aybe you only see him when he comes to  collect. 
But you always know he’s on the job, rain o r shine, because 
T he Daily C ourier is always there on your doorstep or a t your 
favorite com er.
N o m atter where you see him, though, delivering The Daily 
Courier, collecting his accounts, o r selling on the corner, you 
can be sure he is learning firi^t-hand the basic lessons of success 
in life and business.
He is developing the qualities of .service, responsibility, courtesy 
and self-reliance. T ie  is learning to  keep accurate, business 
record.*, give prom pt service and to collect and pay his own 
d cb y . ' '
He atid many other carriers of The Daily Courier arc establish­
ing values th a t will stay with them ns long as they live . . . 
vatuea that will guarantee the continuance of our frce-cntcrpriso 
system . . . fo r they nfc our tom orrow’s leaders in business 
and com m unity,
Today, N A T IO N A t. NF-WSPAPBR BOY D A Y . wc salute 
them  all, your boy, the boy next door, that nice young fellow 




TODAY'S NEWSPAPER BOY. . .  TOMORROW'S LEADER'
The Daily Courier




•H i  WMO lePT TMC CAP
OPP THC KCTCHUP 
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OACWOOCX DO VOU 
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iv a  OAINEO 
FOUR POUNDS
WITH SO BLAM6D MUCH 
S IC K N E S S  IN TH* 
NeiCHSORHOOD
I SHOULD e r  KNOWN TM* 
KIDS woutoNnr 
OOOPAPPCTIT8S
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TH* OOOD4BS I  ItA K ID  
LAST WEBK T* K B tD lIM  
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IF YCU WANT
w m m m  ^  m
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
1 ,
A itttLVRo m tm.m-- 
tm t am '* mm m
tifti' P i ^  'O m w  |nw f'iii»  •  
parMWktM rwMF# fet I'M  to 
.lw«^ flm m  .rnmm* m* mky 
I I , f t  A iiiiA M I MrW'fim  
wM «44wt' I'W  m m
Hirtsi*. Js*#' ft*d. 
FO f44*sL *jli fer •»  M " 
W 'rwr.
f I
I ,M «t •»!««*« i td l  to m  i, I
( I ta r*  . Ms rnm'tmm. j
i Wfito i t e t  t u t  Omily Cmdim. I
! AGOOaMiCS AJiCifYlfeCAa. ̂
F- O io »  SKI, K*Jiw » a '
15. Hoom s F«r Rent
2 .  D e e l t o
S»f «  teto*, tofetoi iMw#* «f 
«r»' tetoieittoto.
GA&mm  G A W  w m s m  
l i f t  F « a* H f SI- F O « »
,iLA»e<*s r t o w F i i -  
f t l  lumx Ay*. iX) i 'S l i i
'  ̂ T. tfe. S tt
4 . b gegeflM n tf
MJl. AKO MRS. J.. DVRWOOO 
t o t *  Lto#*. C'Mhkirm*. 
BmmtMm t a  ol
.Iteri"*' Aitfeor mcm. dt
%ir. ftad Mr*., tkel W »-
ll«kl. Tfe« »iU t*.to
M  O rt- 28, ISffi a t Lu*B.i ■ 
I.j*Mi*. Uiuv«.r».:i!*- Cfeiiich *i 4'toi 
|j  Ul ftitfii tlfcv.. rtfwsftt-^
t e l  *
N D ' um .-  ILARtiY
t a  ■tDgggmnmi r t  tlir.li 4*&|:S- 
te r .  J fe ir l,  to R rtkjli.li lA eflrr, 
»Bij r t  Mr Kift U n  
Z itg iw ,  )C*k?*'&i. T he **«kiLs.f 
»-Ul Uke piM0 M  
Jiiw em brf 17, 1»C. a  ll«  Qi.ui'th 
«rf t a  laiBierulftte OuKei/fo*, 
Ke.k«in5Ji, B.C., with t a  llev. 
F f t t a r  Aader'jrtc r tf i r ie lM i
6 . Card of Thanks
THK R.K.A.n.C. tKEUJWNA 
t ta p te r )  wt»h t<> eiprr**  t a i r  
llrnokt mwl *{*|jr«-le!«>n to the 
r«jtrtbMtof». the tjurthes-er* »fxt 
fsir the twbtictt?-; thi* Joint ef­
fort m sde the K.ur»e»' Annual 
Rum m age Sale a aucres.*. Mrs. 
M, VtvUiB Acland, rhairm an sale 




takifeto . »*» to a t
p a tie  Sjf I t i  CfcMer
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
211 IkruA id A-.e. FOTiSOU
Eiefiii(i|»: I'O 2-2M2 «.si‘
i\>  2-iM2
I t .  J k c m  W w t d  ^
M C E ;
v m m  BMW** immx U*m % tfee. 
l « ,  iias»-«ta«r».. wia-nlriaAiiar*. 
t a  ta e l  r t  Will lai?
ipuii i<mt 'fur a §..-'*1 ta a te . if a r t  
a bmm, preier a
ita i« #  suAle, RejA? to W. G. 
Cfea^ttu©., 417 ItUi Si., ta'tufoiuia. 
MtoUtota f t .  1% U, l«
aOMM .irXia SlA TEJtN  YEAK 
i41 scltort t a i ,  w ta  I* well t a  
feaved, urfes.ii)' r« iua 'ed . W nte 
Ita* l i f t  Baiiy Ctaurier, I f
.■fCIIMSHlI) S ROOM AFABT- 
t e t t t ,  c k a a  »s4  q t a t  Retxrcsl, 
£ou|i«,. W nto  Boa I l f ? ,  Durty' 
€ » u ti« . f t
W A K T tO  I t )  R.fc.Nr. A L j o m ’. '  
ttoMwtaciwg. ruoMi to  \U’kUCj r t 
rtywvml :Ftw*ie 1 4 1 f t  f t
WANTIO) TO REN T p.EC.. I 
J ta*trwtM.» tau ie . i ' t a e  la 144 
per F ta» <  IT) 2-4fti.:
f t
2 1 .  P ro p trty  For Sale
4~BJEoicX>M V.N’rU H N lSliED  
laketiiyre tms», 
ta fe . k ita y  taaeii.. Ctom to 
ttowttkmii. A ia.il*lta Jtoty.»r? t 
I 'W te  IT> I ZttS 73
t  liKim.Oi.m VlJtLKH rc w K - 
Ittad  ta i t ’.r Ctiliiy ri»»a with 
»fc.»fa.lB4 itia.fl!»ir. WaUuftg di*-. 
ttjusce. .A4.*pi,>' S72 EUiij'.t .A.*t, 
afUT Salwrd*?' f t
.NEW j 'b EDK'oOM BC.KGAU7W
— A-utotKatit* ii-ii heat. N onh efxl 
■af town. Adult I (itii)', IAS te r  
Jimrjlh. Ci. ito»«baum . ft2  
! 0.*ft.»rd S t. f t
 ̂ ''S iijH u d M
I fully modri-a tou ie . Kcwly dec- 
Ictaied, w itie hrraiture if re- 
feuired. A«.<S,y Ltekevlew Motel.
1 t»
8 . Coming Events
Attention! 
SQUARE DANCERS!
A square dance will be held 
in the
C em uoalty  llaU. W rathaak. 
S.ATCRDAY. OCTOBER 29 
SrM p.m .
ScoHY H ltehm an — M.C. 
Callers brings records.
:UNrUHNTSHED DUITTPC TOlt 
‘rri.it. He a ac® able, od heat.
(to Sbowdnf Centre. I’hone 1‘0  2- 
4T32 daj>; TOZ-MII after «.0Q 
ipsn. ItI ..-..̂
bedroom split-level bungalow,
I close In. Available imniedialeiy. 
Fbooe PO 2-3783 jrvenicgi. tf
J  ^ “ tiU l'L E X 'O N  'p a RK”̂ a 'vE.
Applv t0  G. L, Dore, 359 Buroe 
jAve. Phone P 0  2-»63. Available
(Nov. 15. _  tf
;PARTI?Y FURNISHED HOUSE 
and 2 acres on Byrns Rd. 550 




FX)R RENT - -  SMAUL 2 BED­
ROOM home, gas heat. Ideal for 
retired couple. $65 per month. 
Pheawj PO 24295. 69
2~  W l j r o o  h f  l l o  USE~F6^^ 
rent with gas heat, 170 i>er 
month. Call a t 977 Corcwiatlon. 
Phone PO 2-3795. 68
P. SCH ILlENiIRG
Effet LMaic h h I liGWiiiiita 
LTD.
I\H»te.r 2'JTM 
felt B ernard  .Av«iue, 
Eekrwtii, 8  C.
Sew  .NHA': lAOely tkcw 2 
ta4r'j*uei Ujraic kwaied 
I S . t a  ht*. n . k4 Juft C*^l:iac 
tfir O ly  lunits, features aa 
11*12 iiV'irrt rc*an, 10*12 din- 
mg roufs, 4-j4‘e. ta th  with 
iwaity, cabiBrt e k c tiic  
k itc taa  and fu ll Itigh bai-e- 
trirlii- ilieCt.flC h r t l  it*d
a 111 pie w i te r  Irum gccid well. 
Pull I'f'ice 113,Sw. IXmtj pay- 
lijt'iit Id.feAi. M*-i«th.!y iiiiy- 
niciits $82.tW includtcg ta le s . 
MIA.
Wm Trade on revenue priqu 
erty , well built 2 bedroom 
home, comfortable living 
rtKvm, dining r«>ns, large elec­
tric  kitchen, Pem broke bath 
with vantiy, gas furnace and 
garage. Priced for 'ACTION' 
at 110,500. M.LS.
H at*  y»B a good 2 or 3 bed­
room home? Do you want a 
gocxl business? If your an­
swer Is yes. call in or jta f ic  
trxlay. Ask about the wonder­
ful bu-viness optKsrtunlty on 
South Pandosy St. I>ct's t-vlk 
it over I!
AGENTS FOR CAN.ADA 
PER3LANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Rill P oelicr PC  2-3319 
Blalre P a rk e r PO 2-5473
BOY SC O U ^ ANNUaTmEET-I 1 /  a .  p  .
ing. banqueK 8nd s«xlal evening | I O* H p iB *  r U l  i \ l# i l l  
for parents, and friends of scout­
ing. W ednesday, October 24lh a l 
6:30 p.m . Capri Motor Inn. Tic­
kets In advance. Phone PO 2- 
4735 or from  any Scooter.
‘62. 65. 68. 70
FUR.NISllED 3 ROOM BASE­
MENT suite, separate entrance, 
private bath, no children. Avail­
able OcU 1. Phone PO 2-3031.
tf
CNR VETERAN’S ASSOCIA- 
tion m eeting will be held a t 7.00 
p.m . a t the F irs t United Church 
Hall on October 23. Cards after 
m eeting. Plea.se bring fimch, 
card  tables, and cards. ^ 9
KELOWNA REBEKAH IXJDGE 
is holding a B azaar Oct. 31, 
Women’s Institute Hall, I-aw* 
rcncc Ave. Horae cooking, fancy 
goods. (Tea 35c.»
54-57-59-62-65-68-7M4-76
JTREM ANS BALL, FRIDAY, 
N o v e n ta r  2, Winfield Memorial 
Hall. Dancing 9 to 2. Tickets 
$1.50 each. Avnllal)lc a t Al’s 
Cafe, Winfield. Refreshraent.s, 
noveltlc.s. 70
f j lE l tN N U A L B iB ^
Rally will U« held la  St. David’s 
P resbyterian  Church, Sunday, 
Oct. 21 commencing a t 9:00 
p.m . You a re  cordialljr' Invited to 
be prc.sent. 63
tJORRECTION . . . U”N l f  E b  
Church Women’s D a/aar, Horne 
Baking and T ea, Saturday, Nov­
em ber 17th, 2 p.m. in tho F irst 
Unlteii Church Hall. 68
f a s il io n ' sTio w - noW m
J5th nt Capri Motor Inn n t 8:00 
p.m . S|K»nsored by Kelowna 
Stagette Club. Fn.shlon’a by 
H eathers. 68
a¥ ch" -K W  ClilJRC 
Anglican Church Parish  Hall, 
608 Sutherlaiul Ave. on Wedne.s- 
day, November 7, 1002. 70
jn T 'liO S P IT A L  AUXiLIARY 
riimmnKc sale. Saturday. Oct- 
ol)cr 20th, Centennial Hall nt 2 
p.m. 57-0.1-68
FOR RENT -  2 ROOM UP­
STAIRS suite In the Belvedere. 
Furnbhcd or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or phone PO 2- 
2080. U|
1 BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
decorated, close in. Refrigerator 
and stove included. Phono PO 2- 
2749 or call Raymond Apart­
ments. 1694 Pandosy St. 72
COMTORTABLE, WARM. 3- 
room liascm ent .suite, unfurnish­
ed, $65 per month, heat included. 
1809 Princess St. 6547-68
ELIJOTT APARTMENTS ~  
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. tf
FURNISHEI) 2 ROOM SUITE 
on m ala flcxir la  quiet home. Pri­
vate entrance, cen tral. Phone 
PO 2-4807. tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE ON 
main floor of new home. Fire­
place, dining room, cariwrt. 
Phono PO 2-5420. 73
FOR RENT -  I BEDROOM 
furni.shed .suite, low rent. Apply 
Lakcvlcw Motel. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUri’E 
1148 Centennial Crescent. Phone 
PO 2-6216. tf
A TrRA CriV E 2 ROOM FUR 
NISHED suite, itrlvato bath. 705
Sutherland Ave.
'WE TRADE HOMES'
New Listing, will take home 
on trade. Cafe with an Ice 
Cream Franchise. Owner is 
overworked and m ust .«'ell. 
Ideal set up for a family. 
Rental only nt $75.00 jicr 
month. Will consider taking 
a hou-se in Vernon, Kamloops 
or Salmon Arm, or mortgage 
paper on trade. Full Price 
$10,750.00, half cash. MI-S.
29 A crci: 5 m inutes’ drive 
from Kelowna. Tliis ts the 
best land In the di.strlct. 
Over 20 acres cultivated, nnd 
all under irrigation. 1,500 ft. 
sprinkler pipes. Power runs 
by property. Only 200 yards 
from Highway. Owner anxious 
to sell. Will .sell all or part. 
MLS.
Fam ily home: 3 bedrooms, 
Uvingroom, diningroom, cab­
inet kitchen with 220 ixnvcr. 
Full basem ent, oU furnace. 
Large lot, well landscapcnl. 
Clo.se to ho.stdtal. Full Price 





C. Brle.sc PO 2-3754
G. .Silvester PO 2-.3516 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lehncr PO  4-4809 
Al Snlloum PO 2-2673
H. S. Denney PO 2-442L
tf
1 1 . Business Personal
D E iS jE R S lN lT L ir i^ ^ ^ ^  
wire, rojM), pipe fittings, chain,
Steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metal.s Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phono 
M utual 1-6357. n» ., Rat. tf.
n e e d  MISCELlJVN¥0Uliln^^^^
«wav? For back yard  clean-up 
o r general fall cleaning. |ihone
Stan A ihm Clean-LU* Service, j B u m m i  Ave. 1 O 4636 
PO 2-7571. 691 hrl.. Sat., tf
S I S t Ic I S n KS AND
frnp.* cleaned. \ acuum c<p.ii>’| ^ ^ ' f « " > •
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR I l l :  N 'l’ ~h'U IIN ifR il-iD
light hou.-ickeoiilng ifKim or 
ulceplng nx»m. Quiet place. A|>- 
ply at 681 Pallcr.'on. 73
ROOMW ITI I P RI VAT E BATH, 
suitable for professional lady. 
Phone PO 2-3645. f t
18. Room and Board
CRESTVV(K)l) lAIDGE UICST- 
HOME, sp«?clnl care for conval- 
e.scent, retlrwl nnd elderLv 
people. Bright cheerful rooms. 
Large TV lounge, tray service. 
Mrs. Margtierlto White, R.N.,
If de- 
If
son Ave. f t
im c H o rW d ic  «|v®
vice Phone PO 2-2674. p o  2- l ' ‘®‘‘-Pl«>'”’ ‘ ^  2-1632.
41U5 _  ti;citKjD’"u(K)M~A?Jl) BriAR
'r l f e ’U JtH 'rtirrE W A Y  sW e m II®® 'varm  a tr ls tla n  home. Re- 
r J rugs, walls. cnriKdlng. win* Hw* t a ” !*!*’ welcome. 740 Wil 
.Oiu-! Coniplcta m aintenance 
and Jamlor service. Phone POZ-
_  tf
DUAP'ES''"hiXPEHTl,.V MADE 
and hung. Bevlsprends m ode to 
m easure. F f ta  esthnatcs. Ikirls 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2187.  tf
B E A lr iT  I X J l f N S L I B u  iN  F D li- 
rnatlon. Mr«, Jean H aw «. 1818
19 . Accom. Wanted
MENT duplex for working mulli- 
e r nnd 2 well-behaved, .̂ (■llOu!- 
age children. Must l)e elo»e it) 
and have Move and refrigerator. 
Phone l»0 2.7«fi« after 5:39 p,m
2 1 . Property for  Sale
A IStN TH  OWMR SAYS SO U
U | l . t t i  ft, f-«sr *.!*::» t*a&|*kfw m
a .ttai'tsv)*  view kk: t k r t t a  rtto-i-taNf 't a 4 * ,
ikifctaE' cto 't»rt, tag v  t.n u iy  mm.u witfe ta i l t  is  ib*i', R©a'Mta 
Uk tirrt<i*c«, Ua'ce teOJw.ii.tis, ati
t».,aitiy rcBMii *ad. «utef:ii*'ac ta©tiiag.
r t u ,  r»M .‘E  f t i t a t - f t .  f * ¥  T O i 'i  o t'ffe J i-
Charles Gackies and Son Limited
3ft BEJLH.ARD AVE. 
¥. M mma  S -ftll R ealtors C. S fo rrta  2-4iV7
2 1 . iVoperty For S f t  2 9 . ArtklM  For S a b  
G4Vt US A RING! Y tl»
Y'&wr .t&*y turiBg m
ta*«B 4 pt'rtsie'i)'*,.
B.USlNESbJtS 
.HDMES -  F A J t i ta
The Royal Trust
m - i m
A fter 5 -  
ISI-2ta2 C. Feaam 
l e - a e  j .  M citar**®
f t .  f t .  f t ,  m
35 . H o^  W tntod. 
F t i ^1?" ife jte i'ta  T ¥  ..
II," W *#ta |ta»to«  T 9
TV CXJMFiATION C iJ m K  E V E N .
Fi*-)'** €m iik-. I f l...l4 ; IFRl'S w ed  SawM tay matSMn*,
I t” &ytv)i*wk Pert*..y.e TV a m m  **tr* m  * t a t a l
Frr|'»i*ir« .He*rs#«:rtitof— _ ttofts. S^w # kiwwk44«
Awtotttdtic Lk-.fitet . . .  iS i.lS ':r t stock otet iavvaotory
Betida* A u w t o t a  W a t a f  but laol. oteeirtury. P 'k * «
14” .Ete'Ctti.c R * i «  m i *w iy  wsie** eveMiig
IX iu-'lltaim  Osi . p-*® i u.'isA4.t w iitetak. Itilei-vi***
iX *>'TtaJw  <W ta u ta r  ..... S 4 .» :
E iib y  Chtwem
Fiufttectwat T t a a t a .  f tMARSHAIL WELLS
iev ttaag i 7 to I  p.m. *3* S*t- 
*•**;urviiy aftvirwijio I p..,.iu. to 5 p.m.
We itow ta v e  * a.o.Bitar r t  recauiJiiiSMkd »freera*iit* *fi4 
tei,3g rtieretl t a  *.ik to  pfwvita em t*cieiW«s 
>i«it to t a  |.«uis..t*»e.f', t t a  v*ti«s r t  t a  iiisa
cir/iit r t  Ui* m»k« •  »*i«
IS)v,4Uis*'e.l fur Ul* jwJvliJii.i-M.
AGREEMENT FOR SALE
Pte*eot v » ta  fi.itaO #  nt 6 ‘* Misstbly r t  IfeO W
to yvrrt -05j S  FUKCiiAAE PRICE $3.,«b.«.
AGREEMENT FOR SALE
Pte»«U v » ta  $3,tWW I"',, num iyy p*yiu«fit* of $D.OO 
to ?teid 1 4 '. .  P U R tll-A SE  PR IC E  $2.800.«!.
AGREEMENT FOR SALE
PirwiiV vsi.l,ie $J *W W, rtvwrthh p * jir.d sli t>{ DO 00 to
j i rU  i ‘f . .  IT H C ltkM ; PU tC E 'feU W W .
1ST MORTGAGE
15 old WO 4t 74U  teyeb ie  a t $751» v jx - ^ y .  fSO.WO <» 
tecuxit* k.£*i **.ccptli»aaiiy gtxal tovrnan l Yield 7**';.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
14S7 I‘A.MX.»SY STREfn* IT) 2-5B3
INcmngs call PO 2-4975 or PO 2-KKJ9
BUNGALOW SSPECLAL -  TOIS 
a ,tu » c av e  fe-'tediw m  b m m  u  
ta iB i rttecraf « t a re«,li«uc prK*
4* tta  iiwimf ta s  •  tew
tfcstiic a&l r» tewdy to Ai.wve,.
c*taja«t k itc teo  with 
UfJ wifi&g. Has 0 tew  tw i  u td  
t a  is tefvsr tmdt tU t fh je  ta*  
t a ®  r*.ceiitl/ <kc--:vr*te«i 1034
Ooruer B a r u r d
EXCBLUEfvT PLANO
Tta«« year mmmVee, ifeSfe.ft.. 
t«,»y t a t t e ,  I t t a  <kb%«*.v, C»U 
Fever E ta te i ',  pteiw tetter. 
ftafeftS., C w i»  la and * •• war 
l»r*« a e le c ti*  r t  L m m y  ta -  
g'a&a »wl tew  pteM«, aU 
 ̂c-wi ta tfv a te s la  » « i r’ecatvi*. 
pwlfited, S risa ted  cm iiu'-g*, toce- ‘ rtctovS piayer* , t*p* r-tccfvitri, 
iy tead»eajj«4 tol. I ta tte* ! ten i' i:ras»i*t<54r r a d ta  
t a  te w  vcn.aliuttil acteisl I'irtl
136. H*lp W w ted  
M alt or Ftm alt
r t ’ice f t  .few W wuh tow duw® 
puym eot ai«l food terms.. Al- 
ta r te  Mortgage Exrhaage Ltd., 
I ft?  P am tay  bti eet. K )  2-5SS3. 
evening call S -« 5  t»r Z 4m .  76






Boys -  Girls
tlawd h u it i is t  tay*  aod gtjrla 
can earn  «*w» piqicket i»co#y. 
M-tres and boBuaei fey teiileg 
I t a  Daily Courier Ut <k>wa- 
lawa Ketoam*. C*U a l Ife* 
Daily C o u m r G ivulatk ia De- 
p a itm est aad  aak for Peter 
Miami, e r pbao* aaytlm a —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 34445
MOVE IN NOW!, ON L4K.E-1  ------— — ---------- - ---- --
Tower. 3 tatUM ru ta.u*  v« i !iXmN.t:K“ W.fey t a t  have t a  3 7 .  S C h O O lS , V ( » C i t t d n $  
acre. n,ej.Cace. fanidy '
lAH'ArJS. t f by a reUaMe e a rn e r  boy* You 
read Today'* New* . . , Twiay 
t . . Nat t ta  isest day or t a  fui-
24  RrfiDfirtv For RentA te , r i u p p r i y  n i r  H C Ill pu.LUtad aaywtarw caa
DOWNIOWN o f r iC E  M'ACeSs^-'® IMS extiu ilv*  daUy 
availab le . ApiAy B e a te tt’ah,®*’’^",®-, ^  ,
Store* lAd. m  2-200.1. ?!
4445 a a l  in VertiMt U  2-7110. ti
$ 2 5 0 .0 0  DOWN
Rstlat: I — Attractive s-,fnaU cojy 3 fw m  house with 5-piece 
bathftxim, comp.act kitchen, garden, fruit trees and 4 rm&ll 
uutbiaidirsg'. 1-fell Prtee OnD $4.75«.ft.
RUTLAND -  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
B rand new 2 bedrtvom bungalow on double lot. 2 block* to 
thopping centre, 3 bltx'ks lo schools. Attractively planned 
kilchrti, golden oak trim , lots of cupboard space, full 
basement.
RUTLAND -  $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
6 acres and a 3 ta iro o n i house, sm all cow barn. 2 acres 
ten ch  Ifind suit.ib'e for grar>c,s. 4 acres ideal for chicken 
ranch. Full Price Only $1,956.00.
Eve. call ,Mr. VandcrwtxKl PO 2-S21T Mr. Bailey PO 2-8582
C. E. M ETaiFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
253 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA







OWNEDl TRA?7SrEilREDl Must 
TV $3^; ehrvaae table. IIO; 
bird cage, storsd oad cover, 13; 
lend table, 13; wheelbarrow $7; 
ls!.ep ladder. 15; TV »tand. 13; 
il*j.x tra iler, $50; cem eal mi.a- 
U r. $50; I» 4  Ford, $273: 2 tire*, 
:650x15. $4; 550x15, $4. Pl»coe TO 
T-6965. 351*3 laikeilw re Road. 70
C M t r i k M M f e U S c M
%eUwU4... MX,
R etldeetlai ojsd Day Scbool 
foe fsrl* t.ad **!.mll boy* 
Preschool a a l  grade*
OEs* to  f  lev ta  
For psTc^pectu* w rlta or photsa 
V d fo w li E . l l tK iU f ti  
lleodmijitrt**
B«x 327. Ktlovma, S-C. 
r 0  4 4 m
B-ti
EVERY FA5HLY CAN SAVE! 
Buy your food wholesale. .F re«- 
er and top quality foods for less
food 
1806,
The Daily Courier. 73
COMPLETE YOUK H I G H  
scluol a t homw . . , t&w B.C, 
way. For f r e t  IftformatioQ irrtta : 
Pacific Horn* High School, tTL 
tv. Broadway, V ancouvtr t ,  
B.C. o r c/o  P.O. Box S3, KtL 
owna, B.C- tf
A chance to own your business (fo*** it-’”  now spend on 
and become part of this profit- alone. AU repLes to Box 
able new field of merchandising.
WE OETER 
3 Purchase jilan.*. Ix*asing and 





MODERN GENERAL ELEC- 
trlc stove witli M inch oven $95; 
Bendix au ’totnatic w asher $75. 
Both as new. Phone TO 2-406L
68
ALFALFA HAY ANT) STRAW.
self-contained dry i^pp iy  {„ Woronchak, RR
cleaner available with automatic ‘
EXCLUSIVE!
Beautiful Home with 
Panoram ic View, at 
greatly reduced price. 
Situated o n land­
scaped lot with cherry 
tree.*.. Living room, 
fireplace, dining area. Large hardwood kitchen with brcak- 
room. Three bedrooms and vanity bathroom. Full basement 
with unfinished rum pus room and fireplace. E xtra  features: 
carport nnd storage, balcony with view of valley, hardwood 
floors. PRICE REDUCED TO $16,500.00. Cash required only 
$3,400.00. Balance $106 montli includes taxes.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings: I-oulse Borden 2-4715, M. A. Meiklc 2-3066
filter, feed and changer.
P roven in 15 Stores 
T hroughou t B.C. 
TAYLOR PEARSON 
A CAILSON (B.C.) LTD. 
IlOO Venables St. - MU 2-933L 
Kclowma Phone PO 2-6160 
65, f t ,  67, 68. 71. 72, 73, 74
3. Armstrong. Phone Lincoln 6- 
3710.
DANCING COURSES — TEE.N 
or adults. Qub*. private group* 
tn own area. P rivate lesK»*. 
Jean  Vlpcasd Dance Slrtllo. 1082 
Leon Ave., PO 2-4127. S*L U
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
GENERAL STORE W I T H  
Im perial oil pumps and pro­
ducts. On new paved highway 
.served by sehooi bu.-!, B.C. 
Hydro and telephone. Gotxl 
hunting and fi.shing. G(xk1 turn­
over, room for expansion. Own- 
cr.s vvi.sh to retire. 4-room mod­
ern living quarters in .store 
building. For parlicular.s. photo, 
etc., write 6 r call Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Vospcr, RR No. 1, Lumby, 
B.C., Cherryville district. No 
agent.*. f t
FOR S-4LE — NO. 2 D’AS’JOU 
[>cars a t $1.00 i>cr box.^ Bring 
your own containers. Not de­
livered. Phone PO 2-8027. 72
POTATOES, ONIONS, CAR- 
ROTS. Apply G. Tam agl. PO 5- 
5469, Ixa thead  Rd., >i mile from 
drive-in theatre. 71
GENDRON BABY CARRIAGE 
and baby swing for sale. Mon- 
gomcry Rd., third house on 
right. 69
EXPECTANT MOTHER Would 
like babysitting and light house­
keeping in Vernon area, in re­
turn for room, board and small 
salary. Write Box 1783, Daily 
Courier. 73
E x p e ih e n c I t ) G 'm L ~ i i i>
quires j»sition In large or small 
office. Capable looking after 
ledgers, tr ia l balance and pay- 
roll. Good reference*. Apply Box 
1670 Daily Courier. 73
COUPLE — EXPERIENCED 
m anagers and form er owmers of 
motel, desire fiosiUon manag­
ing a motel. Write E. Montague, 
3-296 St. M ary’s Road. St.
Boniface 6, Manitoba. 69
GROCERY, CONFECTIONERY 
(and gas pumps. Property and 
fixturc.s with living quartcr.s in 
|good re.sidential district. $12,- 
jsoo plu.s stock. Half cash. Phone 
! PO 4-4177. 68
GRAPES TOR SALE — 5 AND 
6c ;>cr lb. 846 Burno Ave. Phone 
PO 2-6654. 69
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
ants part-tim e bookkeeping. 
Write Box 814, Daily Courier or 
phone PO 2-2233. fri. aat. If
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily (Jouricr. tf
MIDDLE AGED LADY WOULD 
like employment, housework or 
babyaitting, dally. Phono PO 2- 
8972. 73
LARGE WINDOW, 5 FT . BY 9 
ft. with nine lights. Good condi­
tion. $20. Phone PO 2-5421. 70
GOLDEN DELICIOUS FOR sale 
$2 per box. Phone PO 4-4500, 
noon or evening.*. 70




Cosy 4 room home vvlth Pem broke bath, 
nicely landscaiied. G arage. ONLY $6,54)0,00
Stucco, 2 bedroom bungalow. Very low taxes. Double lot 
vvlth fruit trees. On domestic w ater system . Close to bus and 
.stores. PRICED AT $6,600.00 — MLS.
Ixnv P rice  nnd Low Tnxe.s. See thi.s neat 2 bedroom home, 
2 iote. ONLY $5,350 with $2,000 down ■— MI,8,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
Evenings Phone: Mr.s. Beardm orc 5-.55C5 
A. Patterson 2-6154 E. Coclen 2-6086 J . Hoover 2-5174
3 Short Blocks 
To Town
Cosy bungalow set among 
trees. Large livlngroom with 
fireplace, electric kitchen. 2 
large bedroom.s. Ba.sement 
with gn« furnace. Stucco out­
side nnd plaster Inside. IfeH 
Price $12,000 with $2,500 
down. Phone PO 2-3163.
9V2 Acre Orchard 
$ 1 3 ,7 0 0
$0,000 cash down. Planted to 
Macs, Red Delicious, nnd 
Anjou pears. Also, n few 
B artlett pears, Small old 4 
nMiin house. giMxl out build- 
ing.s. Includes late model 
Ford tractor, 2 sets of discs, 
beam  speed sprayer, trailer 
nnd sprinkler.-). Phone PO 2- 
3103 fur further parlicidarn.
C. E. METCALFE 
REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919 
2.53 Bernnn! Ave.. Kelownn
MUST SELL FOR HEA L'ni 
reasons, old established retail 
store, downtown Kelowna. $7,- 
000.00 plu.s stock. Box 1204 Tlie 
Daily Courier. f t
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Older sound 3 bedroom homo on l-i ncro of gomi cultivated 
property, opiKi.'ilte Gyro Park. Living room with fireplace, 
kitchen nnd dining area. Bath, utility room nnd new gn.-i 
furnace. Barn, garnge nnd storage shop, Ix)w taxes. Ask to 
view. I'Tli.L PRICI-: 88,500.00,
R O n iv R T  II .
WILSON REALTY
I J M IT E D
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
EVENINGS CALL:
A. W arren '2-lftH; H. Guest 2-2187; R. Lennie 2-7033,
Al .lohn.son 2-4096.
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo have fund* nvnilablo for 
short and long term  loan* on 
preferred property. Easy 
paj’m cnts nnd reasonable 




364 nernard  Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-0100
PIANO WANTED — WE HAVE 
few new and used Item s to 
trade. Viking electric range, 1 
B’ircstone refrigerator, 1 type­
w riter, 1 RCA TV. I Tclefunken 
radio combination o r  any other 
new o r used m usical instrum ent. 
Cali PO 2-3269, C apri Music, 
Shops Capri, f t
BANKHEAD • MODERN fccml 
bungalow, cUe.e lo Dr, Knox 
.School. Gas hented, 2 bcdroouia, 
lovely view. Moderately priced. 
Term s can be. n iransed . Phone
NEW HOME FOR SALE ’I'WO 
l»edr<Kiin.s. lialh. living room, 
kitchen with hrenkfn.-t iMH)k, 
mnhogiiny nnd ii-li cuidxiardH, 
fidl bnhciiicnl with roughcd-in 
idumblng. TcnuH cnn be a r ­
ranged, Tlitx hoinuj may be en 
nt H42 M arlin Ave. Phone PO 2- 
22.59. 68, 69, 71, 74
FOR SALE OR RENT! NEW 3 
bedriMtm home, «plit level on 
trance, fiiR ba.scmenl, I/)cnted 
in qutct new (tulxlivi.-don, only 
blocks from tlic ho.spHtd A[>plv 
KYi Gr<mf< 11 Ave. 71
LAKESIIORE ROME WITH 1
Iwdtmimn and fireplace, Write
'■m
NEAT SMALL HOME, SOMEi 
fini^hing required. Has 2 bed 
r(M»m«, 220 wiring, modern bntii 
room and ko<kI prc«f»urc a.v.-dcni, 
Situated on nice lot, go(Kl loca­
tion on (luict hircet, Nichol Rd., 
Kelownn. Phone PO 5-.501.5 after 
6 p.m. tf
M O R TG A G E I-UNDS 
C U R R E N T  RA'I ES 
NO  BONUS 
FAST SERV ICE
The Royal Trust 
Company
!48 Bernard Ave. PI),: 2-52(K)
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
Roofing and Siding 
Applicator Wanted
at onco Experienced m an who 
cun take full clinrgo of crew. 
Trucks, nnd best or equipment 
etc. «up|)iicd. Top money. Fidl 
work week all year around. 
No out-of-i>rovlnco contracts 
Makfl the change for tho better 
NOW. Call Saturday nnd Sun­
day 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Kamloops 3 7 2 -2 9 6 9  
collect
S-tf
LAKESIIORE ROAD. 2',i Miles 
from town near public bench: 4 
tedroom  home on Vi nerc. Rec- 
rention room 22x12, natural gas 
heallnff, 220 wiring, 14ft rquarc 
feet. Fidl m ice $12,000. Phone
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
I Properly, i-onsoiodatc your 
ilct)t, repayable on cany monthly 
pnymcnl.-i. Robt M. Johiifiton 
Realty A Insuiancc Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono P 0  2 
2840. tf
WANTED FOR EMPTOYMENT 
Experienced Real Estnto sulca 
man. Stale ago, qualifications 
«dc, C arruthcrs nnd Mclklo Ltd. 
.364 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C, 
6.1, 65, 67, 68
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
PO 2-7017 If
Bob Cormnck. R,R No. 
«rm: "Phrm tT:! SilTO;-
L tr rs  FOR SAI.E   75x120.
NBA apinovcd, llomcoyvncr
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first inortgnge. All areas. Al 
lierln M ortgage Exchnngn Ltd., 
1487 PmidoHV St., Kelownn, B.C 
Phone PO 2-.5;m.
,57, 58, .59. 60. 67, 68, 7.3, 70, 77
4, Vcr- h.an. Phone PO 2-81.54 for par
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY, 
or repair? Flr.-d mortgages nr 





B adke C onstruction
Builder* of VX,A and NHA 
Approved Home*
Spccialiring In Quality FlnUhing 
and Cabinet Work,
P hone PO  2 -2 2 5 9
T, Til, S. tf.
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic Tanks, G retic Traps.
Vacuum Cleaned, 
Repairs and  InitallaUons,
Phone PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T, Th, S. 8«
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
(xicai ~  Ifong Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
WOMAN WHO CAN D IH V E~lf 
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours n day calling regularly 
each month on n group of Studio 
Girl CoMinetlc clients on a route 
to 1)0 established In and around 
Kelowna, and nrc willing to 
rnnko light deliveries, etc., write 
fitudio Girl CosmellcH, Dept. 
CDO-8, Hit) Lnflcur Ave., Mon­
treal 32. Route will t-av uf) to 
$5.ft per hour, 57, 62, 68
ilABV-SI'ITER WANLIrt) Dally 
from 7 to ,3:30 In my home by 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Ijicnl, Ixing Distance Moving
’’Wu G uarantco SuUsfactlun’’ 











Member of Plano Technician 
Chdld.
PIANO TUNING 
New Maron ft Rltjch |»lanoii and 
ri'Coiidllioncd pianos lor fiiile. 
Write:Box 426. Pentlclon, B.C.
or Phone HYatt 2 8490 
.............................. 'T.- Tr).-A,..»*■■■
^ t s  i  U v ts tock  46.  l o i t i ,  A c e t i c  f
i i i^ 'O A H “ UEKKEl.S -•■ Si' r t "iiUKABiilUT 'wfm'"»
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i« ik i4  tev'OK !•*«»» t i l  • - ‘.s ikn  ifttrw#.
mr c*il W- RR 2- ta-***©** tUfe-Sate m d  *»■«»•
0 iMgh i l
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i f t t t t i l M  l«l lfe.*.©«Jk 
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n i l
fewtec * ii..«/iMiM' wtei wm uMt# • «"
Bu-igm i (foifofeM »*€ *i * MUtrn
iV * '#  «idi ibr i -4te wv. > *<4 mi feui .
rnmwg *J img i i W* ¥ c m.f %M'
mmmm-. ti ( fe# W <; ft# § >m. 
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5 0 . N o t im
City of K ebwna
PUBLIC NOTICE
' JFK Willing 
To Meet Mr. K
tM>ERSEA GTIIS 
TOID BY COSTIAU
lAifilK,*** 'A.rit --■ ttefei«*.a4' 
ytiMaC'Vi i i  *4©* luii4 dl'VUag,
fcrt «  SwiiMid Wufist Cwt-
WAsHifXGTOli tAF* .... Fitkh' • « - '“ ^  A ctaittc*
u  jt Ĵiai'SiaS k* 6* kfiity t  hxu liiia  r t  tfe# fu»
•v id  to aM-.iei F ttiitei" 1'***' ^  ^  ».$ Iiatfw
îuEijQifM.% wuuLi cm'wufei, m t., «ci'. n ,  wm WMm. t i
Maritime Presbyterians 
Protest On Imm^ration
TRUKO, N S.. 'C F '
ANtJMAl. «» O I s  t  t! M »* 
I'll**** s.<to>« s * \ ’A Impevtm
m  m m  _ #•«
4 1  Autos for Salt
| ! »
FINEST
L i s t  UP 
O F O O O O  
Lfet D CARS
mixm 
mm v&iki . . i i »
IXAg* * cyi L.W B. s i »
F»r*o VI .........  inafo
r» r§ o  *4 ix-it ■ m d  
t m  tiM i' i. w }î  , „ , Kfoa
t t f t  IHC fl#! ik .k  H  to®
Xl#4 Chty I ti-i n a iirii 
w a ica  ..........
•  * m  — •  c !£’.
P A R K E R  
M O T O R S
LTD
PENTICIU.S' 
OFPO&rrt: n:«sT c f h c u
HY 2SS«
f - d i r t o v u :  -  ' ̂ 1 l«J i CAW tXAC; 
8t4fes AptoViv-btit Miv he **t© 
■I Ei-Wiy te rv ic r . Kekf*!ii 
OffiejTi Ui O. K.  ̂ Kn»!;rtt»s.«,, 
D*p«ty S teftft. Cu-usx 
KokmcB*. B,C , oa er before CA: ' 
*4„ 64AA-© ^
m iT D S io u T H 'B m ^ ^  i
—la  A*t iJhJii*. rec'ottliiK aeil: 
eagiia#, radto. 2 t « e .  y n v n e .; 
TTO B e m u d  Ave. Ffciicie P 0  2-; 
7MC. n
«. Wfo'
mg imikmum ife# Lifoft t*4 -.
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. * « /  *  » . •  •  s * l  t l f c U f c *
u i #  r  K t  li *  X K-JU'lUL*
*tiL.VVl,*, Ut© «* K©to»
: 6i'K©» «»
‘ u **4 tfc*m l» >** kMaUUM;*®!.
Ap-p!ic*ii'aai will be itoveptcii (©i Kt..S£HS 1.1) 
C A R  P,ARIO.N<j SI A IL S  *i tt*t raw  r t  S 5 .W  jx i
okrttlh jirt 1 -aI] 1* i.K'i p4i‘|.< n ) *.'rtiu:ttual> ! , » * «  «*>
ifee “AHU N A  PA RK 1.K 0 L O T ", bcmg ibe p iu iv n i  
uiu.n'tiltaid? -HXi-lh uf ibe Kckiwa* VV*i .SIetisOiia.S 
Ai'ww, 14,24 LlJi* Si 1 eel.
F k i» e  fo fw aid  ap-pLiCiikias lo  D. B. He.ri>«:n, l u )  
C w .»puo lk f, C i t j  H all, i4J,5 VVftief Sueel, K ekm tw . 
B C
lito £.b,-k'.'ke 1 Lb«l tte 1© WUIto,̂  W 
b«ve *B aitan.ui,.i tiii* -iw ite  
tatfijs i.i»S iiiWf »«ii>rlij U'
; . - t 4 it K  t d  i i c f e i  f e e  V  i 5c \ ' k l . < ' i .  t o  
LX'.ut to t a  Ctoicii SitU i lu 
lt,e lbe.it tew *etk»
lii a st.eiclto,^ *Ilti KXdueto 
ti.!lelgiu f'■.,.'iXJjtei, .Abdi'ei
C t'jiiiit.u. «t Ibe Wlij'te 
‘J.bto!)d..<»v. K e fl ti e -.1 ). is *«.s
iaxafo-,*.- wiil 4e- A iw itu te  u  i:.* b? t a  v«*ka«tta  t l
Ckbi-ii, a to i  ti*j «x«4 a.m*i k ta ta rt fe.v*«Cv UM tetot i s  >*»('!!..
H <J bi V* '.
ru,a.s‘ *.1.1 It te.s'=».4i';v t e  bMis 
ii,t' w.to£!' watct,. be ^art 
«.ikl liiii e * u i t<‘ (..©t Ito.'.ieiito 
•  iini i.4bt»y.,v I'le* bauto.ij la 
Um Ma 
C\»W.J.U.*'. t o r t  v f  4 b e *  " iIl­
ia** be rtv'i'*u»e» u»
leatiueti li.*d'.a.> . keie..4.tiS lu # '.vrt. btrtc.i Ui* Ot.to OJ l*U
b c U i *  e u i i e !  t t o t o i i  4 * 10*  t x  i t : - - '
i ' > , t o ( 4 * U 5. *  i - i i  U ie  l . ' J t o i M t l U e  
K.td'iisiif£ieV' U'tp,
«.v= ' . . ' 0  peuf-'le *Ci li ie  in H, fee 
ae.rt .
! l  » U l  t e  e i « c l e i . i  ' * S l b
.i'etk'd f u i  *a 'toi'«'Si.*i!.V...«i R rv M W' .R»,»* r t  S,Lsmt t\« '-
r t  i . t i . t i '1 j  I f i t o t  l . . . , i ' > . . . ' | . - e ' - » , b  i . a - i  . S  t J
i t o i f  fi.'''to.rt n  e.'ii-eaie-fct: | | ,  l . i i e t  la  *m  to,-
to Ri'iito'j C ita to c  ta be t e t a a ' t  in *  euv
u i v i c i '  l . . . i  l e  ’. l , i  i . . . ' - t o J  l a  y ..v  t o t o i ' C " «  f w  t l ' . e  i S i l ' i -
t«i i!Q>'Ui*r®£it» to I'e.B- etiier tii** )*t ta d  ta e a
»d* k-rt 1.4 Ifeew b.v •  'Pitytjylei'igo
AtUl a L e .u a  a.'U-.‘.'i-.-e.k»a »i .U "i'*kii.a kf lat«,'vr<iB i ' U t o i t
. U * e  S i t o - e i ' !  4..L .11 I  . i i . . t " e ! . . . k | ;  U i  ' * t t o  t a »  * a » ' f c t 4  * Q i t ' . « . l |  k e *  t ' * *
w t l e U  e e i r i B l  l U  I  .U  I  r  t  t  » »  a * d i . » . « »
iSiuti*:.. i . i j .1% \ u . « U .  l u e  itikfev’-K®. ‘I t a  : k «  ' * » i  teiss-.e-i.i t » *
Uie evi«rt iv'itea to i# 'i i4.'i ife« Rci tS'istiV {js*!-..'»a <-'f I'ieute*
i ! ! Us *» ‘■•P'ane.stiD.l higxAiy.''
Joey Hopes Consenativa 
low Bib Will Boost Votes
l/ITAVVA *CFs —' PviiUcaliialaM  beeaB’i* ■ jjo'Uiiac*
t i  4 i*  Ctal.c-C’l A ft iS i  ^ * *fc r% ■“ . , , . ^  ...J,, kbd tine* P.tb*ieMi'ie t.ub .s« i'»*-■ r ti*  ‘  i..uiUcrtaUy tow •
•iid tU4 y*l.i Lubelo! tiec tlu llA  '**'
H a E F U O S B  WUL
lU fvK lF tG  feUto
to’-b* Te ;*.;,:>£»»« Sy»lem tare- 
t e s l i  feiiMiiiCSituie r t  alu»09l 111. .-1  u t*  with a 
iuu tM> uii iKiui{rfi'ieiit, toiUUa-; '*!'J cuc.e
e i ' t o  tiiw'* site t.e\'e:.i'»*r»' 
t K̂ l-isSblxH y *4.:-e.4 flblU tfe*
,'■«'# ' t a  4.*k.d " I t *ii! t a i e  
fttovjiwleiy tMJ to a tirc -
rrt ta.>e Settlers 
lu n iike t a k
grittotu e..irt u-it.'-ug»se
enUClsiEi il..*t t.:ar!,.ie.bv"«" U Ttl.K PttO JliE l"iOJir.4\llLS
giieu  ta t'sir..'....',',.- t i  T ta ie  *.»* n-M'e s'liti 2 k d
fcl.Uii..lille.' lu t a i r  toutotju-i. I krtk'i»e IHteU.'.S la C.*j6*i»*.
!ito.'i.S « trt biiliaiiigi la  Ui« ! ttolli.CS «l Ui« rtillv ia  r t  lfe«
fei tls ia l i«*r, see.
«su,w. l« iM tto*."— . «  <*' toertaucfj' u Ui Sm,' f ’-"
M *it ■ tiie *urkuut iii leiteisi
mek **ui UM K**i-nw«
Ttie rt'euiiei r t Catiada's e a s t
lrti« t$M' m 
VMX. Afkf
ttuS oiMAcUfefoU ti« iMfe»4 
fen
|«iA} wiydjf W 4te* wUlwti id ft© jU..tUÛl JbSCvlUVC
pim.m W  tn.auu-Uas hr suuaifec HrlXti Liti
»M,nW ft tVM,f4At I'T ft C *«* c I
ILvwwn, B C
Co^i^riAsUvts httt- iriidc?4 to 
d.i‘ix»!,i.i.t Ihc vicfSiiey'* »tiled
Canucks Grab 
Victory
1*60 im XM AN SKI.IAN. Vl.JiV 
good CtiodsUon.. Mat*. :.e‘,!‘ IS23 *' 
Of b«»t fdirt Pltone IH) 2-6U0
' . S t a s * . ®  I , - S '  f a i i t o g  l i e  N u t e — ■
. til*? he f.icci.ls 4 0 CW !!'l.liOd.sU 
from the N'e»'fi..»brrtliiirt vvteri 
,to j..-'..t a fert.!.*JU.Ort lis ta n e t de- 
{v'clot'’fe«a*. iJtvfet'am uiV.i effect.
I 'n ir if  view 'wis that the de- 
i veloi-njcrd firogtam docoa’t «*•
: ibt iirice »t a te-ccn! fishenes 
■ coofcrence called by Mr. Small- 
wibk a study i'i dcveioptt'ietit 
was ii'ilUati-il i-ii whu h  •  fesuft 
' Iv i'l fSJwc’a-il b e f «> r •  I»ext
vj.'rtog
ll .e  tedv.'(!i b«l onlv J u s t  l*e- 
1 V»tu-(ruver Ctttoicfes »l-
irudv l i e  cstibdihUig t.hem- 
-e h rs  IS the testii to ta o l in..
__ -Uie Western Hockey taague. ; QtT'lBWl VOTIA TOO
i m  CKEVROLirr BEDAN - i  TIm* Cmucks g ra l ta d  thelr| They lean to Uie otnnK® Ih it 
I2*c*lkat ccaKiilKKi, flOO. 6W)Ut>urlh straight win of the young; Mr. Smallwood was encourftged 
Boyc* RoimI. tf I i f  avo.n--they've yet li.» b se— (by laberal gams in the June IS
.T2;rTrM"«"Z^  ̂ they trounc'eyt tan  An-‘federal election and the pros-
IVBZ MUHHIS toAv t-to I  ̂ Blade* 6-2 Friday n igh t ;pect of Prem ier tai»age gelt.mi
^ ;The viclciry left them  alone •U ip'anotlier ns.vadale in Quebec 
ca in . Phoee *U  artiBT. league's Northern D ivision; where election day U jurd five
IBS) DESOTO —’ IN LdXCEta'With eight t.K.unU, two morel day* before .New foundUnd's. 
LENT corvdiUoo, Going cheaply, i th»n talm ontoa Flyers. j {̂j-_ Smallwivwl’s admintstra-
Pho»» PO 2-5368. 70' Perhaps the l>e»t Indicaliott of has held pviwer since the
= r = —r-r.- .,—   the Canucks* strength Is th e ir i ........ ............... ....
FOR ^ L L  — 1958 ALSIIN -coring record. 1 )1®? have co!-.
H ea lr Sprite in excelkiit ' i>ii- goals in the four!
dltlon. Phone P 0  5-5l«9. ''T  ganic* while nUowing the
HARDTOP, l a s r  H)UD ”FAm- ' f i ' ’” ^
1A.NE 500. All black. Phone I-dioonton maintained its hold 
PO 2-4112. k F ‘”
_ —  ...... ......................................... .. 'n lghf*  only other WHL co n test.'
)tS2 VOLVO—W ill, c o n s id e r  downing Calgary Stamtieders 
trade. Phone I’O 2-3900 after 2-1 in Edmonton, It was the 
3:30 p.m. 68 Flyer*' third straight win after
;two losses at the s ta rt of the 
iseason,
i More than 4.000 hometown;
 --------------- -------------------------- I fjpj, cheered the Canucks to
l» f t -4 5  X 10 Sraccm a.stcr. ,,j,eir win, but only half as
Ho'oHomc, tw’o rnany were on hand for the Ed-
. 'monton-Calgary game.
USA—45' X 10 Silver Streak | - - -  ----------- ---- -— -------------
Automatic washer, awn 
ing, ash panel.
I t a —50’ X 8’ P ra irie  Schooner,;
two bedrooms.
M5i—32’ X 8’ two bedroom'
Nashua,
S3’ X 8’ Suprem e, two bedroom. 1 
Mobile homes sold on consign-- 
m ent o r bought for cash. Towing' 
arranged. Parking space.
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
T railer Court Trailer Sales 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Phone LI 2-2611
T, Til. S tf
i  aU I1« B L IX A )
Yi«ir iit'Cfiie*! p.IuiT'.t-tog.
m echarural contjact-jf who
sells-, mstaU* ari..! g-,;ai'aiitcvi.
r i . .  B E L G O
rturablng and Heating Dept.




44. Trucks & Trailers
U.K. Nazis 
To Appeal
V uJw m BUDGIES
Fully guaranteed
y j x S  •  CANARIES
•  DOVES
Tropical and Gold Fi.sh, 
Aquariums. Fish Food, Kitty 
Litter. Bird Cages and 
Stands, etc. Call . . .
SHELLEY'S
PET SH OP 







H You Drive n 
Thou.vand Miles or More 
a Month!
Yes. leasing costs lc.*s than owning your own car if jou  
drive 1.000 m iles or more a month. Let P at G urr prove it 
to you! Learn the many advantages such as regular servic­
ing of your car free and cutting operating expenses. Enquire
soon!
L A D D  of  LAW RENCE
FAT GURR 
Bales M anager
237 LAWRENCE AVE. PO 2-22.52
LONDON (Reuters) — Colin 
Jo rdan , leader of the neo-Narl 
B ritifh  National Socialist Move­
m ent, and deputy lender John 
T y n d a l l  m ade upplications 
Thursday to a p p e n I against 
their conviction last Monday on 
charges under the Bubllc Order 
Act.
The.v also applied for leave to 
appeal against Jail sentences of 
nine and six months lespec- 
Uveiy.
They were found guilty of o r­
ganizing. training and equiiiping 
an orgnni/ntion called Spear­
head in .such H m anner ns to 
arouse rensonnhie npiirehensinu 
they were o r g a n i z e d  and 
trained to be employed for tiie 
use o r di»|)Iay of force in pro­
moting political niollves, 
Spenrliead was Ihe elite cor|>s 
of the imrU'.
Two other member.*! of the or- 
gani/.ntion, each sentenced to 
three montljs In Jail, were not 
mentioned In the niqillcidions.
$ $ $ $ $
equals
Wc Supply
$ $ s s $
"Money Ixnined In AU 
Are,vs"






Electr ic H e a t  is even  heat .  It w a r m s  a n d  feels  like s u nsh ine .  
It e l im in a te s  ho t  blasts  and  co ld  d ra f ts .  H u m id i ty  is a c c u ra te ly  
regu la ted .
Electric H e a t  as sures  room -by-room  t e m p e r a t u r e  cont rol .  A 
th e rm o s ta t  in every  room gives you  ex ac t  hea t ,  w h e n  a n d  w h e r e  
you w a n t  it.
Avoid  th e  h a z a r d s  of  fuel a n d  f lame.  W i t h  Electric H e a t  
th e re  is no  pi lot  l ight to  go  out ,  n o  fuel  to s tore,  n o  odour ,  n o th i n g  
to e s cap e  or  leak.
Electric  H e a t  is clean.  Y ou  se ldom  n e e d  
to c l ean  a n d  redec o ra te  Electr ic Heat  
c o m b u s t s  no  fuel  a n d  c rea te s  no dirt .
Your  walls,  cei l ings ,  rugs and  d r a p e s  stay 
c lean  longer.
Electric  Hr'-'t r ' j iminates  w h a t  you d o n ' t  want,  a n d  b r ings  eve ry ­
th in g  you want in a h e a t in g  system.
CAN'T 
BE BEAT!
i W | * . J u s e  u - . c . c-.-..4' a-*.'-'
I* ^ li i  Ji
tvs' *V'.!! lirst.Uig
W Y P E R 'S
Hl':4n.NG SERVICE 
Saks a.fid Scf'V'li'C 
Dav atrt filfefe*. taf'ttoe 
takrafearc Rd . FO 4-4111 
Okaaagaa MUalaa, B.C.
\S h a ;rsc f vuuf plumlsitig 
.sod hfuSiii^* ftC'ftb t.a.i}
WIGHTMAN
Plam btB f aad  Heafitq; 
2631 k i :u . i :r r i A t t  
Ffe#«t FO 2-3122
NOTOtNG ICKl sAlAiL . . .
NOIHLNG TOO BIG . . ,
t.,’aU U.'r^jscvt
Me-.'f-.a!',-!. »! C-,si-.\: B, t'..**
wUi. a.irt gv:»!auU'vs
T. J. Pahiman ltd .
FLIMBIHG A HFATING 
1»»5 CaitliBe SC 
FO 2-4413
Cai.l )v?ai liCt'&Mrt .I*ta.U'ibll»g 
#in.i Me-cbaiucai C tau acu u
J.irl.1*. lUsUlU *trt
f  aal asltMs.*
BEN SCHLEPPE
F lu m b io | A  H fau n g  
f O  2 -J047
i l l  R O W C U m  AVE.
p y j p y i i f
Y ;./  ta ;. . • - k md
toy < .'5.-;:
- i ' s  «'
' I ;  to " '  1 •'
**' ' W
5 ' . r t  , ‘ -v
t o , C ' .; V' 
   'li'iiiillil ’ III I Hli*"''”’*"
...... to; to, 5
. ;5 1 ) ' i ,,
W h a te v e r y o m  plumbing or healing n eed s , , ,
...on ly  a licensed PMC* 
can sell, install and guarantee
*I*MC--a licensed I’liiinbing .md Mecli.mic.d Cnnliactor. lU-’s a prolession.il— 
the only m.m liillv (pi.dilied to select .md insiall pinrnhing .md lu .Uing erpiip- 
inenl. Hec.uise lie s e l l s  .md insi.dls, he is in the nnirpie position ol being .ihle to  
tjuarcuucc both the prodin t and workmanship. Call a licensed 1‘himblng and 
Healing Contr.u tor. l i e ’ll save you time and money.
, / \ > f E H I C A N 'f $ i t a n i l s i r d  pliimhlntf, hetitin/j, air (ondltionln/j
sold, installed and guaranteed^
by a proTessional. . .  j o u r  licensed V h l C
m m
— *ij| m p ju . | if  I
» » i  w  T f x n
•M fel m jk  ■meaymm'^ 'f p o n  jc i| wsdhg
on 3 8 iim  
SNDiNSr
O tO l l O d
3AOW
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•:0© -N IIL  Hockey 
T:18-,IuUette 
7:48-CBC-TBA 
8:00—You Aiked F o r It 
8 :3>—Beverley HUlbtlUes 
8 :0O -D r. KUdar*
10:00-TBA  
U:0O-K«ttanal Hewi 
U :lS -F k e iid e  Theatre
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28
D :00—N ational Footbal League 
3:JW—St. Lawrence Norto 
2 : l» -O ra l  Robert 
2 :3 0 - I t  la  W ritten 
3:00—Com m ent and Conviction 
3:30-W M e World of Travel 
4:00—H eritage 
4 :30-C ountry  Calendar 
5:0O-CIUten'a Forum  
5:30—Am erican M usical Theatre 
€;00—Seven League Boots 
6:31—F ath e r Knows Best 
7 :0 0 -H are l 
7 :30 -F lashback  
8:00—Ed SulUvan 










10:30-M lghty Mouse 









6:30—Starlit Stairw ay 
7:00—Peter Gunn 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 
8 :30-H ave Gun. Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
l l :0 0 -B Ig  Four Movl*
intGilLIGIITS
M «I.. OcL n  — BeU Telephone 
Hour — host R obert Goulet with 
co-star B arbara  Cook and spe­
cial guests Cyril R ichard and 
M artyn Green.
Ttaes., Oct. 23 — “ The Testing 
Ground”  on the Lloyd Bridges 
Show. Set a t Cape Canaveral.
R ed Skelton's guests are  Georga 
Gobel and singer K aren Morrow.
F ri., Oct. 26 — M iss Teen-Age 
America Contest from  Dallas. 
Host Is Bud Collyer with Bobby 
Rydell, Allen Luddcn and Zina 
Bethune.
1
TUES., WED., OCI\ 23, 24
PBERUSIMOtf 
,SRND(WDa 
FjO H N G ^
f j o m a n o p p
e g  Juliet
2 Shows 
7:00 and 0:05
New E«il Sclcctloo of
DRAPERIES
fe.'Utiring . . ,
C X )N T B M PO R A H Y  I ' A m  UNS 
C U S IO M  M A D E  D R A P l-S  
C H IL D R E N S  P A T T E R N S
Frteea to aitit every budget — F ree  esUnialea
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
ENI neraarti Ave. ro  M3J4
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S a t ,  Oct. 20—Once a Sinner.
F ri., O c t 26 — Homeward Borne 
Sat., Oct. 27 — I t’s A G reat Day
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., October 20—F a r  Horizons. 
Sun., October 21—Under F ire . 
Sat., October 27—Naked City.







University ol Washington vs. 
Stanford.









Kelowna, Brilish Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
October 28
Keep this handy guide for complete 
inform ation on dates and times of 







•  •  •
. . .  no inniter what youVe looking for 
you’ll find it in the W ant Ads! And If you’re 
trying to sell something. C ourier W ant A ds 
arc read by over 18,000 [icoplc daily.
DIAL PO 2 -4 4 4 5
WEEKEND
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY , O C TO BER 20
ILOO-World of Sport 
l:30u-TBA 
2:0O-TBA
4:00—This is the Life 
5:00—Klngllsher Cove 




8:0O-You Asked F or It 









2:00—O ral Roberts 
2:30—It Is Written 
3:00-TBA















Yesterday . . . 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold it for cash and had extra 
money to  spend. You can also get extra cash by 
using . . .
Daily Courier
WANT AD
Cost* A* l  ittle A* 30^ Per Day For a 15 Word Adi
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
TELEVISION
CHANNEL 4






6 :3 0 -S ta rlit Stairway 
7:00—P eter Gunn 
7:30—Jackie  Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun. Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
.SUNDAY, O C TO B ER  21
9:00—Bread Basket 
9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
9:30—O ral Rot»erts 






3 ;30-U . of W. Football 
4:30-W .S.U. Football 








10;(M)—Candid Cam era 
10:30—What’s My Line 
ll;CO—News
11:15—Four Most E’cnture
NOTE: All tim es given for Chsn. 
4 are  Paciflo Standard Tlipe — 
add one hour for local daYllfht 
tim e.
i
